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Pupila RanlilMd Maka NIntty Par 
Cant Ta Sacum Kaamptlan—

. OooS Shawlap Mada

;  — -
ia IBa'racant mM-trrm axamina 

tioaa pnptlaap tha dty acboola abo

f mada ap areraaa of pot lew tban »0 
i>ar cast oa any aiiblort for tba farm 
and aOeae dapart'.i.4r.‘ av«ra|to(l_ not 
ieaa tluui 90 «ara ox«Aiii).(xi irotn ~Hnal 
«■lamlArtoa Rp that pa.-ttcular~?7T~ 
JacL »Blaaa fQr a(.l..c apaclOe raa«>ii 
It waa ^ a t  for lb« )MI)I1 to taka (hr 
azaminsUoB. >

Tba Mmaa 'of ihoae wbo ware ex- 
aiBpta¿from Baal eiatulnatlon at tha 
cloaa of tbia term on all lubJaota .an<l 

^tka'naptaa of tboaa .on one or tnora 
sultlaclp are aa foltowa; ' —
High School Bxampt In One or Mora 

Subjacta.
n fa t Taai^Allen Alraraon, Hugh 

Pbllipa, Oaa Ray, Martin Woodley, 
Roaa Johnaon, Mary baa. Fred War
ner, Bunlce Walla, N. B. Rawla, Ruth 
Bantlay. Della Hinckley, Dollie Hull, 
Hataay bou Kaonce, Jawall Brown, 
(toldia Alraraon. Tanl Pond. Batilah 
Walker, Adela Addickaa, Margaret 
Bumalde, boalaa belchamt Dorothy 
Toaap. Myitla Morrle, boulaa FVteaa, 
RIbyl Kail, Alma Pain. Willie Saala, 
U le» Bwartt. Bella Bonda. Mabel Cog 
gla. Uriel Oiigga, Oenara Pargunon. 
Howard Whitaaldaa, Daorga UhrUh,

>Cbaa. McMallln, Uttlan Barney, Knu 
ma Caftar.
• Sacoad Teap^Tbalma Burcliard, 

.belaad Bngg, John Bandidaga, Kdgar 
Oaraay, Agaas Elliott, Birdie Good 

. alght. Eater Hale, baaUr Cooper, 
Buth Bantler, Olga Morria Jeanette 
•augga, Mary bou Tlwmaa. Valma 
Wllllama, Ruth s Stay ton, Carl Bwaar- 
ingaa.- BraSfet CloauU, boifiaa Mont- 

- gamary. lasAatla rrataa. „
Third Tear—Charlea Butta; Ruth 

BlllolL Mary Herron, Helen Hinaa, 
Thelma Kahn. Ruby Moore. Gaiiil 
nibhoea..i«aa:lA»rl«r, J- I* Jackaon. 
Alvah Arthur
CkMait.

fmirth Tapr—Audrey AMWkaa. 
uillaa BaOi ISgAPdaraon. Mary Hull, 
Pauliaa RiphoM. May Vaugbn, Gus 
Meintoah, Bamtca bandera, Karl 
Juagk, Minnie HcClennan, Celin 
Buyton, Delay »tewaru 

Beaanth Orada, High tkhool. Ex
empt tin one or more aublecte—John 
Waller, Orta Weaver, Beatrice 
Hugitay, Hagry Beaton, KuU Stokea. 
Thad PtrfTTm Dot Pooabea. Editb Ret 
tig, Bnala Downing. Jim Tiruwn Yeag
ar. Harman, Bogar.------------

AuaNn, School.
Savanth Orada. E*cmPt 1» el> 

laata—rPaal Rutledge. OoMIe Martrle 
Exempt oa oao or more aublecia- 

OrlSIn OilbarL Evarett Whatley, Roy 
Whtunaa. AUoa BuUer, Byloma Ber 
ney, Thereaaa Orieaaemer. Beasle Mc- 
Clellda. Mabel Moore. Peart Oweni 
I.«cy May Ptjebe, Velma Saaderaun, 
Nina Btalay. Georgia T hempaon, Mfc 
Julia ZUnmarman.

Bixfh Grade on kll aubjectn—^ l la  
Smith, Caealla Addickea, L«n» 
Brown. _  ,

On, oaa or more aubjecta—Travlj 
Oikba, bawronce Nolen, Gertrud* 
Bauch, Inaa Crtta».'. boulae Maride 
JohnnVb Vlvlsn OwfM". Paulina Pet 
era. Alberta Son, MpM Stlniaon. Man 
Walker. Ruth Bamaif, Clao Brantllng-* 
ar, Bllaabatk Dal«, buclle I^ke 
Freda Bh-mcl, WUinia Giddlnga, Kdi 
lena King, Mandla Mae Preeakee. Idr 
Ball lloarh. latvInla WllMm, Janette 
Whitmaa. HIroall Wright, W'altei 
Bachman. Johnathan Bell, John Brad 
lay Charila Cook, Chaper Emmett 
Uardon Fargueoa, bawls Keeley. Wal 
tar Nalaon.TIma Raf, Krnett Ro^rt 
aon. Wblla Smith. Mabel Ayera. Ruth 
Bagga. Irma Caaaldy, Edith Damllaen. 
Alice fonataln, Myahel Oreer. Imns 
Heath, buclle HoldSa. Emma Mdn 
alb. Irma tayng«. P paI Stewart 
l ôulna TevlB¡»Edna Vo»«.

Fifth Grade ctk all eubjecta—Jlna 
mio Blair, Rdby |vla.

On'oao n r  .»Ore iubjaeta—Pau 
Bandy, RO l# i RStWE. Moody Weaver. 
I unriMIt W l^ t .  Agnee Anderson 

Cahea; Afuiit

UNDER NEW BAHRDfC LAW
-  0 _____

•tllavad Would Roault In Material 
Trade Extanaiona—Ruaalan Banka 

Alto Propoaad

By AMorUfvd Free«.
Washington, Jun. IS.—American

branch banka in South America, piin- 
cipairy In Rio de J^nerlo, Buenua 
Ayraa, Valpairaiao and blma, are un
der cuaalderatlon by several groupa 
of bankers at tba United States. They 
are planning a batIn-American exten
sion of their Institutions as permitted 
under the new banking lav, 

l.,atÍD-Aineiicans here say the eatkh- 
llshment of North American banks la 
South America would go further than 
any other agency toward building up 
trade between the two conlluenta.

RUSSO-AMERICAN BANK
SYSTEM IS ALSO PLANNED

tlHile Curry.'Andr)' 
Fwrgnatm. B a < ^ ‘ '‘ Golden.. Carte« 

s J-mSson. Desile Manley

E l^  Ceh«»;

- t ’

Hooks, b o U ------  .
Mgbel BaadA burline Bhnppell, Oer-_ - 
trwAo Taylor, borena Thoiapaon. Em 
matt Htueklay,’ 'H«tvild Bouden. 1CA 
wia Hand. Wallace tAngford, Omer 
Leu, Thadlua Bon. -b«ne Walker 
Ruth Butler, IxRih Hall. MIMred Har 
rtogton. Bather bae, bynett Miller 
IXHilae Stephans. Mabel Stirman, 
MyrUa Stlrtnan, Gertrude Thompson 
Dorothy Wart«*, Alloa VAsodk

PhurUi Grade on all kkbjecta— 
Woodson SandanKin. tlly  Fowler, 
Rhea BUmpflL -Marie Wiley.

Oh one or more aubjecta—John 
Bernard, Tod Baehelmaa, William 
FlmouliC byna Hawkins, Hhrold 
Johnson. Ray Wfay, John Vick, boons 
Thompson, Cista Wlhmn, Tiny An 
Baraen. AniOt Bymna. Margaret 
Bracher, Pfcolea Cooper. KUsabeth 
Cole. OeonÍA BreMee *•»-
ion, Jawall WBattey, bawto Johnson, 
Manie AdsCme. Bmma Holden. Agatha 
King, May Badmetul, lurla Ooodala, 
VaKer MHIar. Crts Btanrmaa.

High third gnida on an aebyacu^ 
Juanita Parry, Salma Bantlolph.

.On «»a  p r  m«>re anbíaóta— MyrO#

By AxwudstfHl Frets.
8t. Petersburg, Jsn. 28.—Informs! 

oevrtum were made today by a group 
of Russions to the ministry of finance 
with a view of obtaining a charter for 

Rurslan-AmeruAn teak Intended to 
promote trade between Kusata and the 
United States. The kppltcsnta ~said 
they were acting In concert with large 
American banking Interests.

CANADA’S USE OF 
PATENT INSIDES

PAID WESTERN NEWSPAPER UN
ION S42.000 ANNUALLY FOR 

TWELVE YEARS

TO tTTIU G T AMERICANS
Matter Was Designad to Indues Raa- 

IdawU Af United States to Mpvo 
to Canada

By AxsnctalMl Pre««.
W'aBhJngton. Jsn. 88.—Mow Cana

da has paid the Western Newspaper 
Uniuo lO.PilO a year for the Inst 
twelve years to circulate reading 
matte rslnnit the Dominion thxpugh 
the medium of patent Insides which 
the Union furnlshea newspapers, was 
told to Ihe Senate lobity committee 
today by George A. Joslyn, president 
of tbe Newspaper itnion. Josb'n said 
the matter So clrdnlated was marked 
aa advartiaeraent and waa designed 
to Induce Ameri^ns to emigrate to 
Canada. . •

SHELBY CDLLON’S 
CAREER'IS ENDED

FORMER ILLINOIS SENATOR DEAD 
TODAY IN WASHINGTON.AF

TER BRIEF ILLNEM

r

n m  YEARS OF SERVICE
Politicol CaQser one ef Mast Activa 

and Notable <¡t Cantury—Fun
eral In Illinois

I

By Asowlalod I’rvst.
Washington. Jap- 28.—Former Sens 

tor Bhelby U. Cullom ot Illinois, died 
hers today after ah Illness of more 
than a week. His laat words were 
a wUb that he ralghf have lived to 
.aee the oompleiiou of the National 
Memorial to Abraham Uncoin, wber 
was hla personal friend.

JCuneral arrangements are not com 
pleted. but burial will llkelg bo In 
Illinois

Shelby Moore Cullom's death end
ed fifty ydkrs of continuous publk 
sarvU-e that bad made him a figure 
In American national lUe * « ‘1 
brought him Into ofllcUl THTstloiii 
with every president from Abraham 
btucoln to Woodrow Wilson. ITesI 
dent Taft once said of bliii:

‘ Why. here's my oW fri.nd Cneb 
Shelby; he *-omea nearer connecUn* 
the present with the days of Wssb 
Ingtcn than any one else whom ■
•tno" , w ."A s  n ploughhoy driving his father s 
oxro over tbo-lteaU pralrlt- of lIHnolf 
he hud known-and talked with sur 
vtram of tbe revolution and on the 
suggrti foundations of s llle begun It 
pioneer h«44shli»s of s family of 
twelve children had built a car«^r 
that look him to tba Illinois Uglsls 
tu*» as a memher; »pesker of th* 
assemlily, iv.b tarws in the goe 
ernocn *bolr, service In the Nations 
House o. Represenisilvcs and Ihlrt' 
co’tsetu'tivc years in the I nited Flste*

His nearest living eontem:iorM; 
prohabl.s 1» Tncle -foe” Cannon 
whose senior be vttfc scvei
years bj birth and some throe yean 
In national atrvlce.

Native of Ksttluehy.
Andrew Ja;|i«o’» piyslden* o* 

tha United flfatea when MR Cullom 
waa bom In 1 »^  down In tba KIk 
Bgilng Valley of KentuAy. near ttc 
Cumberland where the Cullomt of 
Maryland aa f' Ute Coffeya ot North 
Carolina, drllUag weatKhrd with thr 
Ut|c8 0t lidrolgratlon that set in nt 
tba close of the revolution, founded 
Iheir early home.

■ Durtn« tha y*iar 1829,” Mr. Cullom 
recently Wrote to lllustrste tbe epoch- 

s-hlrh^e began life, "the Crowr

p ;- SLHATOII5H t L » y  
M.CUULDM ^ro c

VILLA IN JUAREZ YODAY; 
DELAYS TORREON AHACK

in _____ -
of Great Briuln descended from 
King Oaotge the Fourth to KingJA^ 
llsm the Fourth; that reign paaaa  ̂
gsray ami 1 have lived to aeo the 
lung rélgn of Vk torta come and go; 
the reign of King fcaward come and 
go and the accestlon of King George 
the Fifth. Charlee the Fifth suled 
In France. Francia the First In Aus
tria, Frederick William the Third In 
Pressula, while Leo the Twelfth gov
erned the papal stet^. tha Kingdom 
of Italy not yet having come into 
existence. The United Kingdom oi 
Great Britain and Ireland had not yet 
a iiopulatlon of tl.OOU.OOO all told. No 
man who bad not aerved bla country 
Ilk aome eapaclty In the revolutionary 
war had been elevated to* -the presi
dency of the United States and this 
was the rase until 1843."

Times and events in bis own coun 
try were no lest stirring and hla part  ̂
In them was a marked one. Ken
tucky wa» a slave state at hla birth 
tha controversy which waa to hatch 
Ihto a great civil war was In thè pro
cess of Incubation In fact the Cnl- 
loms movad to Illinois to he In a 
frae state and Chicago theh was a 
smalt village. The older Cullom was 
than a friend of IJncola'a, recom
mending tha struggling bar-k«ood*  ̂
lawyer to'prospective cllenta. Youag 

tiYxypa have been sent south feotii t.;ul)nm’B first recollection of the fu 
Uhlhuahua for that attack but bava 'tnra war 'president was under atjeh

Confers With Mining and Smelting 
Company Offlelala About Resump

tion of Worif'

By Associated Press.
JusreB, Jan. 28.—flenersl Villa nr- 

rired here from Chihuahua today. He 
will confer for several dayi wUh 
representatives of, mining and smelt
ing Interests reganling resumption uf 
business In rebel territory. Me will 
then return to Chihuahua to direct 
the attack on Torreón. Villa’s pres
ence here will further delay the at 
tack on Torreen, aa moat of hla

been directed to wait íor Villa.

BE FAVORS ELINIRAnON 
ñ  CONTROLLER'S RACE

Cahdtdats fof That Office .Writoe to
One of Hla Opponenta.Who is ____

'  Also a Pro ♦- .
fiy AseoHeted Frail ,

Austin, Texas, Jan. -18.—Charlos. D. 
White, candidate for oontroller today 
addressed aa open letter to T. F. Mo- 
Clur* of Anson, one of hla opixmeutg 
suggeating that ho and McClure aub- 
mit-thoir olplma to the prohibition 
etlmlnatlnn coarentlon In ^ r t  Wortn 
February 8L Both are proe. .Whlta 
also baa wrlttra A. W. Walker, te- 
qnestlng that the ellmlnatloa meattag 
indorse either McCInre or blmtelf as 
pro candidate for cooU^leT. 'There 
la only oaa anti In this race ..

(OnsttewaS oa Pb« b S)
■ ' -  ' ■ r '

NEORO WHO WOUNOBD
WHITE MAN «S CAPTUREO

By AsssidatHI Pisa»
Bytialla, Miao., Jah. M.—Dune John- 

aon, a negra allMad to bave Ibot a 
wealthy aaw min owaer Bear bere 
•nnday wad oapthred lodar by a poake 
In a awaihp naar Tjrro, after tbree 
days ehaae. Tbe priaooer wan kwmed 
lo Herahndn. Miaalaelppl and ptaced 
In laO. Ria vletlaa,'J- K. Ingram, la 
raporteS to bave a ehanee te raoerer.

clrcnmaUnccs. Btfgplng together th» 
rodimenta of an education galn ^  by 
tolllnS over rough primeval rtwda he 
becaipa auceesairely a student and a 
lawyer, being admitted to tba bar at 
gpriagSeld In ISáF. . .

, Hia Political Career.
When he became city aMorney o' 

Springfield he lannched upon a pollll 
cal enr.oer which for a record of un 
broten aer»lcOi,-:.1i~ Unchallenged •' 
exceeding that of any other Ameri 
eih . Amoiig hla Srst poUUoG ax 
periencee was the novelty of belnr 
elected and defeated at the aaot 
election. He was elected to the leg 
latgtnrw and defeated aa an eisvtai 
on the FUlrooce ticket. Then cam* 
the historic Lincoln and < Douglas dr 
batea and Cullom's Intimate aseocla 
tton'Wtth Uncnln, whom be followed 
into tha ranks of tha Repubitean 
I>arty. He prasided over tha aeaaior 
of the niinolB House at which after 
FWt Sumter had been fired apod. 
Btephaa A. Douglas apimared ana 
made hla drauatio plea tor- tha pre- 
aervaOoa of the Union. During ' the 
first of Preeident.Uncelp'a second 
term Mr. Cullom came to the Nation
al House of Representhflrea and be- 
gaa a work which was practicallr In
terrupted only when he served two 
terms aa governor of minóla- bln- 
etyfi was asawotnated soon after Cul- 
lem entered Washington Hfe and the 
youag lagtalater was a member of the 
¿ommluae that demanded the return 
ot \he preeldeal't body to Spring- 
field. ' Then when tta oenniry bgggn

-■ !

to recover from what seemed a final 
blow and the raoijtisrructlon set In 
with thé Thirty-ninth Congraea, Cul- 
lom began hla sarvite with the 1111/ 
Dols delegation anil with such col
leagues In C'ongrsas as lx>gan. Went
worth. Blaine, Conk Hog and Hayea 
and Garflelil, both of whom attatued 
(he-prestdency. ■* . ■ “

After anr years In the House dur
ing which he had n < n the lni|ieacb- 
ment ol Andrew Juliiiaon and taken 
■*art.ln the makifig of a riiost_rrUlcal 
leriod uf AiuertuBB history, Ue re 
Lurned to Illinois rowing never again 
to take office, only to become speak- 
-■r of the- leglslatur* and later aov- 
-rnor. At the PklhxfMphla ronvan- 
-4en-he p[|«ed Grant lu nonilnatlua 
'or bis second term n which Is snld 
(o 'be the shoTesI iiomlnatiriig 
•l>eprb* ever deliver« i. H ctinbiini H 
tejeiity-flve words.

Senator Since 18S3.
He enter«ul the A  nate In 138’J, a 

ipry, acUve hi3a..MPjiftjr-four, h« k i t  
,t In 181.3 e ladi.’ig, tutuiriiig uian uf 
..jlgho-foor but '■«lih a brain still 
jright aud acUre Me uasd to toil á 
itory of now sue day serins'ci.^nuior 
/eet, very old. feeble looking and 
Jejerted. he xaiU to Hnixtor .Moft-ill. 
who then wa*. soiue t-igtity-slx.

,"Go over and * ue**r Vt-st up a bit." 
IVh*rest-Morrill w.tlked ov*ir aud slap
ping Vest OB tun ' shoulder srid. 
'Cheer up, o d tiiYn; why you're noin- 
iDg but a boy/’-

Dowa thro «h  the adtuInlstratioDs 
of «.-Hivelan i, Marrisou, MCniutay, 
Rooeetalt, and lo ft  he held import
ant uhalrmtmshiiis when hts party 
was,In power, finally that ot the for
eign raalUona Committee, geaerally 
coustilarud tba moat impotlant of the 
k>L He had been Chairman ot the 
cummlMlon which darlsed a form uf 
gorenuilant for tba Hawaiian Islands 
ami aQ/f their pnnexatlon and had 
heed’ cdiiStrmaii uf the committee 
whIchMPrat reported' a bill for the 

UMTsf ■■

EVIDENCE ENDS 
IN CÜÍRTER CASE

AROUMENTA START THIS AFTER- 
NOON IN DISTRICT COURT 

MURDER TRIAL

TER WITNESSES HEARD
Phytlelana Tcatify Ae To Nature of 

Wotiflde and Their Probable 
Cause

Testimony In the fase of the Rial# 
vt. Bam Carter, cliarged with murdor 
in conuactloB with the death Ttf Rob
ert Cobh, Jr., last May waa completed 
In the district court Wednesday after
noon and argumenta started after t 
p. tu. -

I.«sa than ten witaeasaa testified In 
all.' Doctura Yantls and Kverelt Johm 
testiflsd concarnlng tba nature of 
Cobb's wounds and the results of the 
autopsy.. Four w<wnds were dtiscnbed 
one at the left of thr point of tha 
chin, oae St tba bridge of the noaa, 
ona on the left lampi« and a fourth 
at th« bach of the head. Th« physL 
ciana gaf« It as thair oplnioa that 
Cobb had dl«d aa the result of a hem
orrhage -of the brain caused by rlo- 
lenc« from wIthoiiL

Dr, Jonaa said bipd etota were-found 
In the brain beneath the wounds.

Mrs. Robert Tburburn. aitier af the 
man for whose desih Carter is belog 
tried, waa also a wlintra Tuesday af
ternoon. being on the stand when re
cess was taken. Hhe was again pTAC/ 
<d on the Stand Wednesday morning- 
She also testified concerning Ihe na
ture of tbe wounds and tbeir eff*scL_
' Another witness fdr the stale wus 

W. F. .McGowan, bartemlSFTtl the fìem 
bar OB duty when Cobb was struck 
by Carle r.

WItnesea for Ihe defense Included 
tbe two young men who entered the 
saloon with ('srter on tbe night of 
the trouble. Tesitmnny was Intro
duced In an ew„rt to show that (;obb 
bad been inJur*Ml prevl>-us to that 
time.

WOULD UNIONIZE EMPLOYES 
—  OF NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

Wskhlngtcn. Jan.^3H.-*-A geneijl In" 
TtailgAUiin. Is fo he oondurtad gy ur- 
ganls>*rs of the Aaiericgii Ped«ratl«w. 
of I.«bor throughout thd country in an 
pffurt to unionise the 390 government 
«mpk>yea, H**creiary Marrlaon of (he 
Federation of lAbor announced to- 
da.v.. This ntep is In sccordaDC«_Wlih 
a rt^lutlon aduide«] hv ihe exadtillve 
council of the Federatldn l|t̂  sevslon 
here last week. It Is pro$K>sed. sc- 
(yirding to Mr Morrison, to bring as 
many eoverameijt employes aw far 
ns posihle Into existing vmttma and 
then create pew unions’ for those 
wheae line tjf w ork has not ye f been 
unionised. \  '

creati the Interslata Commerce
CoaMli||j^n> His work as chalrmau 
ef..the)TucalgB.„telaUoas committee 
sine« the Rpanlsh war is comparative
ly fresh, la the public mind. He was 
an ardent aup4)oiier ot tha peace 
treaties pro,tosed by Fresideut TsfF 
aud tvhlch ware so emasculated by 
the Benata that they never'wérá rati
fied.

No Faar of Death.
During the iant lew years his 

friends bad seen hlpi slowlr fadit g 
away In body and be became to 
feeble that his voice In the Benate 
r.bamber was not lieard farther then 
lUe clerk's dess. His term anded 
March 3, 1914, and he was appolatef] 
'-hairman of thx. Lincoln Memorial 
Coiismlstlon created by Congrega fb 
superintend Uie arectioa of the 
n.ouo.ouu roamprlal In this ctty.'Ttie 
one wish «xpjaBsed on his death beil 
'wae (hat be. might Uva to see (he 
completion of tbe national, nieroorlal 
to bis old frietid. tils memories' of 
fifty yaar^of publlo-aarvlca finlabt-d 
only n fYw mouths bafpre hla fltral 
lllnaaa overtook him, ~concluded af
ter this manner;

"I have DO great fear of death, e'r- 
the natural dread of tbe phyai- 

pain wbTch usually' accompvalaa 
t ,  r  certainly aUah beyond any words 
I hgv* Mwer to- expresa that I couVl 
tart giwter asauranba that ThFre wtH 
1«  a reuniting. With thoee we k>ve 
ind those who have lored us Ita ^m e 
future # 00« ;  but from my retdjng 
of the scripture ana even admllUtig 
that there Ira  hereafter, i cannot And 
any gntisfactory evldeglr« to wnna •- 
inch a belief. Could 1 believe tliat I 
could meet the Jeved ones who have 
gone before, I do luX know hut that 
I should look forwaril with pleasure 
fo tbe passing across. Net naving 
this belief. I am- quite'conu-nt to 
star where I am ae long as 1 caa; 
and finaliy when old Chareii nppeara 
/(O row mo over the river Styx I 
Shell be ready to

FRENCH AVIATORtS FATAL
ACCIDENT IN OUADALOUPB

By Asssrlafvd Fiwm
Bneseterre, GuadlMpe. Jan. 3«. 

Tbe ^Vench avIlKor 'fta.vbaod la dying 
here today from IRJurlea received 
when bis aùtchlne cnpslBad at A 
height of 4S4 feet

OKLIHOIM’S J «  
M OW  O W  VILID

IS UPHELD BY UNITED STATES 
CIRCUIT COURT OF AP

PEALS TODAY

NEGRO PHYSICIAN LOSES
Had Sued for SSOJXX) »#0000«  ef At

tempt to Fereibly enforce the 
Statute

By Awwwiated Frrm.
,8L Ixmls, Jan. 28.—The Jim Crow 

lew of Oklahoma waa upheU by the 
United States circuit court at appeals 
In a decision here today. Tbe conri 
alfirmed the decialua of tbe dlstrl'-t 
court at Kansas City, which had re- 
tuned to award William J. ThompklttS 
damages of, 150,909 because of an at
tempt to dnforoe the Jim Crow law 
ugalnat him. —
« Thompkina. a— aegro 'physician 
bought a ticliet from Kansas ¿ity to 
McAiester, Oklahofha. over tbe Mia- 
aouri, Kansas and Texas; be also 
bought a I’ullhian-iIckeL

When the train raaidhsd the'Okla
homa line he waa Informed be must 
leave the white car and enter n no- 
gro coach. He refused end was order 
ra .eff the train. A disturbapee re
sulted, Thompklflt was arrested and 
fined fifteen ddlinra.

DEPORTATION OF  ̂
STRIKE LEADERS

PROCEEDINGS REOUN AGAINST 
CABINET MEMBERS WHO 

CAUSED IT
r

SUFRENE COURUS ACTION
Judge Says Ha Would Have Enjoin- 

ad Government If H« Had 
Known Purposo

Sy Amorioled Frsee.
Pretoria, Union ̂ -bf Ruiith Africa. 

Jan. 28.'—Court proceodtiigs agaloet 
tha niibislcrs of Juslloe, defens^ and 
Intorlor, be<-apii« of their actlODilii 
deporting the Koitth African strike 
iaadors yesterday, l»egan promptly to
day. The stipronie court ludge, Kir 
John WresellB, grantedmn appHratlug 
for leave to apply to atta«-lr'ithiee<' 
threo tnfnialtirs for contempt of oliirt.

The Judge declared IT ke had yra^ 
terday p le a s e d  the Information he 
baa today h«i would have grauted an 
injunctluii ceslraltilng tha government 
from deporting the men.

The govarnmoiH deported ll^  Inbe.- 
lendera,' Including President Wnt«en 
and TJeneral Secretary Bain of the 
Trade« Federation. The men were pul 
aboard a ateamer bound (or Knglanri.

This action waa taken by virtue of 
martial law,, which atlll 1« in force 
In Natal from which province the. 
deportallona ran take plaro legallV- 
Meaaurea will be taken to prevent 
the men returning to any port tif 
Houth Africa. r *

THREE MORE DAYS 
FOR POLL TAXES

1100 MARK IS PASSED IN CITY, 
STILL FAR BELOW PROPER 

FUTURE

COUNTY NOW ABOVE 2Z00
Big Paymanls Muat Be Mads In Pai 

led Rsmalning if Desired Total 
la Reached

With only ^hree more days for fWI 
tax lukyltig W iehito Falls lacks 900 
polls uf having paid the 2.U00 which 
It Is believed there are here. Clly 
fxvll lay rereT|>ts passtnl the 1100 mark 
Wednesday afternoon and nt the pres
ent rate the total will be around 1500.

At two o'clock Wednesday aftef, 
noon 2tii4 rrcelpta had been issuei 
at the court house and It la now 
iieyed Ihe county receipts will go Rn 
.34100, aHhoitgh RIactra la falling- ̂ e 
hind last year's record. For sevèral 
years past Wichita Falla has .y^id 
more tban half as many recelmm as 
were paid In  the county. Indjcations 
now are that Wichita Falls tntAl' will 
be less than the c^nCyts total 
« Receipts Issued in each precinct In 

the county up to two o'clock Wudnea 
«lay aflernouD follow:
No. 1, Ulty Hall ___
•N'o. 2. fodri Houee .
No. I, Allendale......
No. 1. rafh$un........
No. 5,̂  Burkburnett .,
No. 4, Iowa Park ...
No. 7. Denny . . . . . . .
No. 8, Beaver Creek ./ ...
No .9, Clara .. r*. • .-V-- • - 
No. id. RIectra . . . .  .7.., .,
.N’o. U. Bridge .......'/ ....7
No, 12. Car Barn 
No. 13, Court Housî  ......

K ITY  AGREEMENT 
IS TH00GIÛ SSRE

NO OFFICIAL a n n o u n c e m e n t  
MADE, BUT DECISION REPORT

ED REACHED TODAY

BUILDING o r  EXÍENSI0 S
Ostaila of Rsportsd Sattlsmcnt ar« 

not Known Sul News Comas on 
Rsliahle Authority

By AssArtsled Frrss
Aiiatlu, Texss, Jan. 2h,-~The so-call

ed Kat) merger suit shlrlj |uv<8ves 
iM-nalltea of-more than »l«HV,«1no.i»h<j ia 
t 1 b*- cimiproinised aatt aetllvil. Winks 
no ofltcial auntsunreueut has brä-q 
irvadu, U was tf-arp« «I uxlay ihni nti 
Sgri-cuiciit had been- readied.

Tha details have not been glvt^miub ■ 
The dwislim tn rompromlse osinefF~" 
1er a lw*> days' <H>nfercnce, It was r«e 
purted on reliable nuthurity fh.;t n«t« 
«1er terniB of Ihe setlleni*iit th* Kaiy 
ayal«in~wlR bp re«iulred to luake c««r- 
lalu exteiisiuua. ,

As I«) the queatlon uf penallirt, it 
has not been dlsclo*ied how much. If 
any. will be recovered. The ngr*'-*- 
mnit ta n«>w b««lng rr«luce«l to writ
ing.

NANY|ES0LUT10NSF6R 
COOD ROADS ADVOCATES

Stats Highway Commiasion, B«>rdsr 
Htghieay siid Use of Stats Can- —'  

vieta Advocated

lly A*M,M-lstiri Frea*.
Fori WVrtB'. Tdxxx, Jan. 28,’*-Bi*s*»- 

lultuns calling for the creation o« a 
stale htgliway leniiijlsBlon of tbica 
mi-mbers, the Miiisiru<tluu of 3 l«or- 
der btgliway hy ihn red<«r»t gov'-m- 
iheiit nlotig^-the Ilio Oranile,—the ime 
of state convifcia upog tUu -road, and 
a prohHittioP agatuat-asq tí mit row 
tires upon fivoda tiBl>i;ev<->l Uy i-uud 
isatmr iiuva been presented to - Ui» 
«nninilttee/of the Texas Good K<eds 
Assoctatiim here. ThtUf will tj>! lu- 
IKirted to the cloatng'seium n' the 
renveqt|¿B. —

Considerable dlscuarlnn-if I« rr«vB- 
peci <^er lhe'°'ri*cuniint:niat’uit ilmt 
«uDVIfds bt! worked on pu'i::-; iTmls.

BRCTONS LIKE THE '
IÍOTORCVCLES, FIGURES SHOW

idlanapolls, Ind., .78»'IS.—TriVr« 
ato 179,839 motorcyeV^* "'In (itv-ei 
Iwllaln and Irelaml s/ertrdlm Up. 
1res puMlahed ttniay by the KedVsn- 
lon IR American M«*toroyrliHls'. «. I

NARINES GUARD 
PORT 40 PRINCE

•to4a I P
AMERICAN AND GERMAN 8AILOR% 

PROTECT LCOATIONS IN HAI- 
TICH PORT TODAY

PRESIDENT J S  REFUSEE

Total .7. , ..22(H

p o s t o f f ic e
Ol

ROBBED
$400 AND STAMPS

By Aiwerlstc«« Fr,-«*.
Abllene. Texas, Jan. 28.—The poaf- 

office at ftrenklnridaa, Staphens-eotsn- 
ty, waa rubbed rarly lodar, thè tale 
wna blown and about 8400 ln-Barren« y 
atolen. In addttioa' atorops wera atol- 
en, bui The amaunt la not known.

HKR WATERS SUBSIDE 
IR CALIFORNIA TODAY

fey AsseiHslwt Prsm.
Bea Erànelsco, Jan. 8S.—Ralnclouda 

were vanishlng and hlgb waters aub- 
aldtiig doday tbrougbout Callfornie 
and freni all paria of the State earn« 
reports that the worst of tte atorBi of 
the season-bfd done more good than 
barm. Farm taeda. Irrigation ayatema 
ani mlatag operatlona bave profited 
by . Ihe doeitpour and the otsrflowa.

Normal train servir« was restored 
except oa the fioutbern Facltlo eottat 
Uaa which may hot ha able to reeomp 
tUrough service tor a. week. Hun
dred« uf paaeeager«. three daya be- 
Mad Itane, ar« still on the raaiA, Ant 
axpaetaS rellaf loday. '

LATE FLiOtnRG DOESN’T 
CHECK UIE s o l i  W B V E L
Eate«iai«a Exparlmento Con«9uetad By 

Oevarnment In Letilalana Shew 
Paliaey ef Theory

Ry AseerMea Pleas. -
Waahtaigtoa. Jaa. Jg.— T̂he theory 

that the boll Weeril can be oontroUed 
by late pianltaig of cotton tlitM by 
early ptatattoE-waa exploded as (he 
resuR of experimetato ooadueted by 
the bnrnan of entomolegy of the de
partment of egricultnre. In many 
expertmenta as to whether tale plant
ed eottoh will produce a antiatactfiry 
reaett, all reanHs are ahid to have 
.haen pagatMte.

Benanse of late plagUng eontend- 
rd the depnrtment'a experiment bad 
ao( been contRirted oa a large enongh 
scale, ea unnsnally larger experimeai 
was onndtHied la lAnitalaaa last yaarl 
The depariment'B conehMloSa »era 
kitaad on thW.'Lonlahum jraaalta.'

Spends Night on Board German Cru s- 
er in HarBor—Olaordera Sup- 

pecased and Quiet Prevalie

By ASWK-U«»«! Five».
f’ort au I’rlnce, Haiti, Jan. 28 — 

Armwl deiai'hmenig of Ament^n rhil- 
ora w’fTW tuday-oe guard at the Ameri
can legation, tbe cable sinticm and 
the Finnch hospital, ae a rci-utt oT 
the ravnletlun in Haiti. Gi^insn ma
rine« protected other, lexatinns and 
the Germaji stores In tbia city.

fusillade« contlimed' la all .orarti-rà 
of the city throughout Urn nigM, and',

Ceru were UiHaeruus ntl'empt« *« pit-' 
M* houitea and staceg^ Th ««« wV’re 
«tuickly suppressed aud the-rtty ta -< 
now quiet. A clUiena' rommit'tee of 

public aaTofy haa been Rjrmad.
PrealdenL Or*ai'~and TiW'wiia re- 

ihajned aitnlght on board.-fhe Germais ' 
erniber Vtneta^ni the hgtiitif.. ■

JURY TO TRY W O IU I I& 
FILLED AT FUINVIEW

Many Oiaqualify Bacauas of Opposi
tion to Oaath Penalty Wheii' i 

Woman it Defendant ,

By AM»«4atcd Pr«^.
Ifiahtriew, Texas, Jab. 28.—At«o«»t 

190 m«m wnre exnmln»d befiire the 
Jury waa complet *>d to try Mrs Bertie 
Muncy, ehargeO Ui« murder of
her huaband.

Many of'those who failed to qualify 
arnra excused borhuae of klB.vhlp or 
friendshln with the .Muncy's. Olherp 
would not Inflict t ie  draih penally 
on a woman.

Judge Kinder anaonneed today no 
person under twenty would he,allot»- 

(ad iB'tha court raoni during Ifaw trtata 
Telther with V* without their pareaSF 
I permis« lua.
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POLL TAX PRIZE 
OFFERED DRIONS

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE RUTS 
UR 9400 ROR THOSE MAK|NQ 

BEST BHOWIHO

CO-OPERATtON 1$ SOUG H
Lttttr h Btnt Out to 9fertUry 

Ufitont to Whom Oflor )• MaE«, 
Aakint Thalr H#lp_

of

F ro «  Fridar'« Hally 
The Chamber of Conynfr»^ M o#«r- 

Ina $«)0 In eaih priaet to the looala ot 
the labor uniona In WIrhIta Falla for 
ihc beat ahowina of pull tax paymenu 
uioiiag their memberx. Aniiuuncanieht 
ot theaa piiaea waa made ia lattara 
Ilia Had out today to the aecrataiiaa of 

-the kx'all- ..
fhia lattor fulluwa:
At a roceiii meeting of the direc- 

toia of tlria Chamber uj t ’ommerca a 
upeoial cummlttee waa appointed lo 
uige upon the eitlzena ot Wichita Falla 
iii-.d Wichita County the neceaaity of. 
.laying thtlr pull taxea. and I have 
been luatructed by ihia committee to 
uddreaa thia communication to you 
and aak that you cooperate with ua 
in ualng your beat »oRIcea toward in
ducing aT many of your mambera at 
poaalbla lo qualify and be In |ioait|on to 
vote In l,he coming electlona during 
1»14.

"In order to arouae enlbualatm and 
work up a haen Inlereat In thia cam 
palgn thia Chamber of Commerce la of
fering tIAO.od In ptitea to tba follow- 
i u  uniona-.—harbera, railway carmen 
of America, cafpentpra, broommakara. 
tnaehinlatf. locommive rnglnaera, «u -  
alclana, railway trkinnien, railroad eon- 
ductora, loeomuilra flremen and typo
graphical unlooa to be contented (Or 
Oil the following baaia:

Went memitem 
Flrat prlie . 
tittcund uriie 
Third prlta .
Fourth IT lie  
KiTth prtx*

III guod atandlng.
.9104.00 
. :78.M 
. 99.00 
. II.OO 
, - 21.00

(2) l'/ieal akawlng largaat number 
•if |)oU Ux raceipta of Ita realdant 
tuujnhera In giKxl atandlng $126.00.

'Thla organixatinn haa cballangad 
Qvery city In Texaa witb a populatlon 
ot more than 9.000 to enter loto a con- 
teat with AVh-hUa Falla to ahow thè 
gragtest Increaae In Poli lax receifitf 
and haa ottered to put up a forfHt of 
I900.0P thal. baaed on theae rerelpta. 
WlchlU Falli raa ahow a giwater 
growth In populallop than any city In 
l'exaa not exceptiog aay city.

•‘Wei «a knnw if w i may export your 
I ¿^operatlon. Very alacerely youm."

Ih» pereantaga
'ginned prior to 
yeara. follow:

JinW ESE oil MEN TO 
• V R II THIS THIS CITY

Ara Etudylht AmaritaM Mathoda 
OrUlir.§ and Oparatlena—Ara 

Now in DaMda .

of

From Friday’a Dally
Oil well dcHUng matboda in North- 

went Texan, ^am tif be atudlM by 
Japaneae ahdrtly, according to the 
li«Uaa Newa wMrb aaya that two Da
tive* of Japan wt|l vlalt tbla olty 
bhortly. Tha Newa aaya: - -

"For the purpoae of epbtrglBg th*lr 
knowledge of the oil drilling Induatry, 
In which they are engaged In thalr 
native land, two travciera froiA ftr- 
off Japan nrrtvad In ^ lla a  yeaterday 
Ml route ortba oil flelda of Went Tax- 
aa. Tokichl Watanabn and T. Kom- 
atau ot Tokio are the trave l«» and 
they airO accompanied by T. Hlorta. a 
Jaimneae buaineaa man of San Fran- 
claco. who la acting na guide, nhlloao- 
pher. fiicad and Interpreter tor hts 
countrymen.

"Mr. Watanahe la a man or pmm- 
Inehc* In Nippon, being general man
aging director odba  Hodan Oil Com- 
I'oay. a mining corporation that la 
xeld to auppry nearly one-half of the 
•Titde petroleum used by Japan, Mr. 
Komatau la ehlef engineer of the 
uame company.

'Althongh tha methoda of oil well 
drilling and operation eraployeda In 
America are much the aame aa thoac 
of Japaa the vialtora any that they are 
navarthalaaa proBtIng largely by their 
iaapectlba of ' tha American fialua. 
Thay a|>eBt Ora waaka In California 
before coming to Texac and learnad 
all thera wa* t* be learned In the Big 
flelda of that State. Thay will leave 
Dallat in a few daya for Wtcblu 
Falla for an Inapactioa of Ihw flelda 
noar that clfy.“

NEW TRIAL IS 6RANTED_ 
IN ALVA JOHNSON CASE

Oiacuaaion By JWey of DafandanCa 
'  Pallur* TR Taatlfy la Cauaa of 

JtMfa’a Actlan 
From The Sunday TTmaa 

DlaruMiun by merobera of the Jury 
of the la^ure of the defendant to tea- 

' tify, and autementa by aoaia membera 
of the jury of arhat tbey knew par- 
ROhatly CoBceming the defendant but 
wbl<^ waa not intmdnced In avidence. 
cauaed'Spe<'tal Judge J. T. Montgom
ery (o grant a new trial to Alvh John- 
aon rocantly convicted on an Indiet- 
nient Of highway 'robbery aiyfl livan 
Here« yeafa Ih priiion 

Argunanta on the notion for a nrw 
trial war# kaard l>lday aftamoon. 
When, tha coa4*>ct of th; Jiirara waa 
xhown the atati withdraw ita oppoal- 
(Wn to tha matUn Johnaoo'a retrtnl 
waa aet for February »th.

CRIMINAL
TO WEEK

OAMM are  
BE TWIED TH If

TeaHmoay In the ault of -Hatfletd 
ASainat Zaludak at al waa heard by 
Indie Martin fldtarday aftemopn. 
On# more witnaad rdmatned to tan- 
Ufy at tha rloaa of tbe aemion Satnr- 
day eyanlag.

Criminal caaea wQI be taken np 
Monday rooming nnd Rill occupy the 
court thraufhobt tb* vaek.

F R E P T  CRONS  
SECOW LARIiESIr

WILL R tA en  I 440OJWO BALIE AND 
IB lURFAEBED ONLY BY

1E11 YIBLO^ '-t.

CENSUS BUREAU'S REPORT
taxa* Cdap la In Excai* of

Bala*—Lktbaee ta Sanuary. 
V Rlrat m .M 4 Balea

Wr Aaaoelaled Hr»*«
Washington. Jan. 21.—Announca- 

nant by4he cansua bureau today that 
tl.U9.171 balaa'af cotton axclualve 
of Untara, bad baan ginned prior to 
Jaduary 10, oBIctally eatnbllahed that 
Ih* 1918-14 cotton erdp la tba aacoM 
ala* that tha cauntfy baa . grotM. 
IJnlara ug. lo \lanuary 1 amountiNl ta 
SM.934 bai*A bringing tha total aa^ 
ton ginned to T8,»|0,10S mgalm 
l>ales.

This amount will be Incraggad dur
ing tha retnaindar of tha saBsnn. ap 
the DnnI flgurea will ahow n crop of 
more than UJtbO.OUO bales. '

Tba ninth cotton fUining report of 
the census bureau for the aaason, la 
sued at lU o'clock thia rooming, an
nounced that .13,629,171 balea oT eol- 
ton counting round as half balM, of 
the growth of 1913 had been glngad 
prior to January 10, to yhteh date 
durntg tb* p*at «even yeafa the ato
ning averaged 96.6 t>*r cerg of Abe 
enlira crop. iRBt rear to Jghuarr IN 
there had baan glAnad 11.099JMO bglM 
or 97.0 par cent of th* entire prop: 
in 1911 ts^thal date 14.916.719 b ^  
or 93.1 per ront and Id 1909 to that 
date .1I.Ü0.203 balea or 96.8 par cant.

Included Ui th* gignliigB « * f €  N7.- 
034 round balea, comparad wHh 79.- 
09<r Jialaa U arregr. 97.664 bgloa In 
1911, 111,079 hiwa In 19DF apd SU,-

Tba number of Sea island cotton 
baleé Included ware 70,189 comparad 
witb 70.768 bales last year. 109J97 
bales In 1911 and 99,191 bales In 1909 

Olnnlngs prior to January 16 by 
HtatedT witb rowparlMns for last 
year and other big crop yeara and 

of tbe entire crop 
thnt dale la thoae

Thia

From Thureday'b olmy 
L«to Monday afCamoon a man 

bought a bill of gniearioa from I«v l 
(NunMlI wk* ooadDMo a grocery at 
th* comer of Ihdlgiu aad Eighth 
straeta: .The bill amaugted ta ft.63 
aad tlM grocertaa were ordarad arat 
to  -ta addraa* on Lamar avanne. 
“ Mother will pay for them whan Uai' 
are dallvarad.”  Said tha nMs turning 
to walk out of thd ator*. Apparently 
an afterthought -atruck him for hp 
turned again to Mr. UamblU and aalg

ALABAMA—
OlYinlnsaY « r  - Per Ca .

1918 1.476.841
191,8 1,847,736 98.5
1911 1,438.699 »4.7
1948 1.918.603 . »1.9

ARKANSAS— *
1918 967.799
1«18 741.982 943
1911 797.697 r  s
1946 981,131 98..',

n .ORIDA^
* 1918 8.7,764 . ♦.*

1912 67,324 97.4
It t i 88,177 93.8
1904 *8,684 97.2

UROROIA—
1911 8J16JI04 « • • •
1918 1.7SU38 98.3
1911 8.467,948 95 1
1948  ̂ l.M 9,m 98

UHT8IANA—
m a 490,094 h «« •
1918 369,076 98.5
1911 " 367,768 _  98.9
1909 , 486.702 98.3

MiasisaiPFT--
1919 1,176.626 . ..«
1918 — J- 968.820 w 94 8
1911 1.061.8.69 90.8
1908 U51.798 96.1

NORTH CAROlilNA— • -
«1913 )  784.408 • • .
1818 /  «75.492 98. S
1911 / 996,988 88.5
1908 *41.669 98.1

OKTAHOMA^
tn » 885,112. * •• •
1918 985.752 M.I
1911 916.MÍÍ- 94:1
1908 638.803 94 4

SOUTH CAROLINA—
1918 U69.424 • • • •
1918 1,198.574 97.4
rtn 1,636,085 90.8
1948 1.198,788 M l

TKNNE88EF—•
1918 358297 .. . .
1918 152.894 94,4
1911 384.193 89.8
1908 881.787 %6.3

TBXAa—
1918 8.71S.T85
1918 4.609284 97 1
1911 * 8,964.626 94.5
1908 3,.5S8A9i 97.3

OTHBR 8TATK»—
1918 111,0.',8 ....
1918 Ú.88I 931

_  1911 114,176 “  88.8
1948 69.738 95.3

TTie gtanrsk* of Sea laiaad cotton.
prior to January IS by States fol
low;

Yr.— Fla. Ca. " ~ 8 . C.
1913 86,856 48,660 8,t:c

81.086 39.648 4.489
1911 89240 46277 4.960
1909 87.888 61.078 13,881

I'll pay for them now."
Tha nu« had anlMtad tha groenU* 

wHh groat egre and had triad to get 
elaoe piOcos JO Mr. OaroMM>oaahad 
hta chock and gava kim 914.69 In 
rfcango. After walklag oat of thv 
atoro 
bought
Which ha ordered aant out wUh thr 
otkar grocerias to "mothar.t '

Mr. flsmblira auaplckma wore Aral 
arooaod whau the dellvar>- boy report 
ed that h* conld not find th* addreéa 
giren on Lamar atroal. When he pro 
aontod tha ohaok at tb* bank the fol- 
lowlag morning hia suaplclona Ware 
coaflnned.

Ttiaaday n>gM a man aaawtrtag tbe 
earn* daacrtptlba bought a bill of 
groctarlaa amounting tp 9996 nt Itad 
ding's gmenry on Taath atraat Ir 
Floml Haights.* Ha tendered a check 
Aw twenty doUara aad got back 914-99 
la Chang*. H* told tba elnrk~ ĥ  
wouU bn bnak nftnr wklla tor thn gro- 
eorlaa H* hnan't com* yhL 

Th* oMcer* mad* a aoaroh tor tbr 
stranger hut war* unabl* to End an> 
trace of him. Thay notlEed mor 
cnanta VTodnnaday to be on the look 
ant tor. him.- but ao far na *mn hr 
' tanm*B"EfrrKr«qWBi «Maw pt to casi 
any chacka Wadnesdav aftamoa*.

Had chacka ~ have been numerour 
lately, but in moat caaaa tkoaA naar 
lag tbom have baan annrabanddd.

I4>a Jackson of Biirkbumatt piaad 
anility to swindling In two caaaa Ir 
tb* county court yaatarday and wgv 
fined 96 In each cam and given onr 
day In Jail. Two other ease* o' 
nwlndltoig airalBst him on account o ' 
alleged biad cbecke were dlanHsaad or 
his making t je  cheche good.

Tbe flsal ginning report will ba la- 
sued Friday, March N  at 10 a. m., 
and will announca the quantity, of 
cotton ginned prior to February 98. .

S C m if lE B T S Y H IW
CLUB HERE FEB R U A im O

Will Rrasaot Rragram Under Avs- 
piea* af Mlaalaaary Beetoty *f 

M. E. Chiiralt, Bauth

From Tb* Sunday Tlnwa 
Th* Schnbart Cymphony Club, on* 

Of th* leading muaical «ttractioas on 
tour, la la ba In WIebIta FaUs on 
Febrnnry 10. under th* nuapleas of 
the Woman'* MiaMoanry Boclaty of 
tha M. M. Church. South. This or- 
ganUatloa haa appeared her* befor* 
and In plenaant|y rsmomberad by 
Wichita Fallp music loyam aa one of 
lb* moat enjayabl* «uractloBa of lu  
bind aver prananted In thia olty. The 
program will lacluda vocal aad la- 
atmmaatal aumbara by artlaU aad 
prominaa a treat far lomi paopla.

Marriag* Hoansag wyro'lasaad Sat- 
arday to Duda MIHor of BoaiU and 
Hove Bildafbark of Monday, and to 
W. n, Roman of Nevonstle nnd EalH* 
Sewmrt of Portalaa. Nnw JIuteo.

CHECKS OiVEH SROCERS 
TIÌRNÈD DOWH B1 BANKS

IVtetImiMM to
Amount af Twanw Dallam Eaeh 

Waab .

FARHOtS REEDED
IH UOiSUTDRE

MARKBtiNO ..RROBLEMB WILL 
CALL FOR LEOIELATION AT 

, eOMiMD BEEBION

But If Ton wHl caab • cheek fqr «Id fWtUMj in. tba Month aud t ^  J'?” '**'’
Importaacu 0/ soma advgwsad pjan to 
accompilab jh* daalrad raaidu prov
ed th* aubject of much dlaouaaion at 
oar racaat Stgu convention at Fort 
Worth, i  also attendod the confer-

____ _ enu* of the eomidiaalonars of agrlcul-
tb* cuatomer rwttimad agni» sn^fLurP of thn koutharu sUtaa at the In- 
it and paid for a doaenoananaa vliatloo of t'ommlaalosor Kone of

T*u%  and 1 auandad tho meeting of

6RAN0 JURY THURSDAY 
RETURUS THREE BÌUS

One of Tbom Cbargoo BoatrlM AUon 
Nogroaa, With Murd*r,-ln Ooan*^
■j tion WRb ghooUng

From Thiuaday'a Dally 
'Th* grand Jury which haa baen In 

aeaslon alace Monday returned thre< 
indictmenta Thursday afternoon. Ont 
ebargea Beatrice Allen, a negresa 

l^wlth murder for the killing of Mar>, 
Jane Hlcka, another negrem. - The 
killing took plac* aevural waekt age 
in tha flat district. A rayolvar wa> 
the weapon axed. *

Another of the Indictment* charg*.- 
C. O. Hackney with theft from the 
parson. TTie third indictment bar 
not been mado public. . ^

WILBAR8ER C0ÜN1Y HAS 
^ LEGISUTIVE ASPIRAHT

R. 8. Kelly, Former Mayer of Vornea, 
Put Forward aa CandMat* for 

Roproaontativ*

From Thuradav'n Dally
FoUowlng tha rafuaal of Judga R. 

B. Huff of tbla city to bo a tandl- 
data for the leglalaturo from the 
WIcbItai-Wllbarger district, Wllbargei 
‘couniy'has come forward with a 
candldat* In tb* person of R. 8. Kelly, 
former mayor-of Vernon. Whoa it 
waa Intimated that Judge Hub would 
enter tba race, it waa undaratood ibai 
Wilbarger county wouM not oppose 
him hut his refusal to run cauaed 
tha Toung Men's Bsuinesa l«ngue o( 
Vernon to bring Mr. Kelly out as an 
aaptrauL

Mr. Kntly la known to n number of 
Wiebiun*. having reajdad In Wilbar
ger county for more than twenty 
year*. Ha has bean activ* In peliUca 
and managed Honia Sbappard'a tsata- 
'^ g n  In wyibafgar county in 1912. 
Ha waa twice elected nidyor of Ver
non and at one tim «operated 0 a  
light and power plant tbnre. He aUll 
haa axtenalvn Intarapts In that sec
tion. __

L  EEDS 8U66ESTED
L. MaOeekay Writ** of N**4a of 
Hour and Man QuMIflod ot Solve 

Tham

,tlUJfrom  Tbb funb*«
Editor The Timed;

Th* ImpNiapca ot thd giarkotlng of

tb* aaanagars of the Faemora Union 
warehouaes of Taxes. All of thoae 
meoUngs kd«l in view practically the 
aame thing to dovlie manna by which 
we oouM have -n batter marketing 
eystam for cotton grown In the 
Sonthem Btstea,-.fl«u looking to a 
genoml wnreluuu* aystem for the va
rious Sintaa and to tha grading of all 
oouon that might ba aold on its 
grades. Fbrtbar to ask that the gov- 
aramsnt give tba producer informn- 
ilon aa to to* oonsumptloa and do- 
maad during tha time they are mark- 
otin gthal.r cotton.

Thn*« meeting* ga they were con
ducted ky the organised fanners and 
onr navaral dute commlsatoncr* o( 
agricnitum wer* unquaaUonably th* 
boat mentlAgR I have over attended 
looklag to the solution of the trouble 
that now ODDfrpnts tbe producer In 
tbn p r o ^  msrkettng of hta itro- 
etlng thoir cotton.

The bad ̂ flect* of marketing the 
farm pfWBwrtv In our Suta and the 
South caqdex more loaa o f" ' money 
'each year than any on* thing. Not 
one farmer in a dotan la able to 
sheltar and protect hla grain and cot
ton through the winter and unlasa 
thay have thia facility themntira crop 
must go on the market at on* tima to 
piwvant tta loss by ' weather damage 
and other ceuaas.

I a«« tha xreat dallies of th* Stale 
headed by The Tlmee are urging that 
w* aend axare hualnea* nmn and farm- 
era to tha leKlslatnre and I wUI favor 
the move and tecoed the uomliuttlon 
of R. L. Seda to repreaent Wichita 
and Wilbarger counties In th* next 
la.olslatum.

Mr. Bade Is both a fanner nnd a 
bnslneaa dun of superior ability. He 
knows tb* nceda of the. farmers and 
tha eecaaalUea of Improved marhating 
metboda of farm product* 'I'heae 
xubjecta are matter* that will come 
mi bafor* lb» aoxt aestion of the lea- 
lalatnre wa hope. Mr. Eeda-la In 
thorough M'lipathy with tha move-, 
nient and 'lUiuaMtured experience and 
hla prar(ical. obaorvatlon* would 
make him an Invaluable member of 
the legltlafiire. We can make no 
liatter atari In the diraciion of pro- 
arena and proeperlty than by tending 
Mr. fieda to tbe loglalatura.

- Reapectfully, ~
J. U McCONKET.

B R A R D J D R Y ^
nUSREFQRT

FINOS MUCH ILLBDAL A t f  OP 
LIQUOR IN CERTAIN fR B - 

CINCT OR c o u n t y

YOUTHS RUIREO
Unwilling Wltnossa* Thwart Juatlad— 

34 Falonjr and i t  Mladameaner 
ladtntmama

From 'The Sknday Tima* *
Aftar axMOiBlng more than 404 

WltRaeae* and Eading 34 billa of tti- 
dletmont LA foloelae aud It  for 
roiadomoanora, the Wichita . county 
grand Jury mad* Its final report Bat- 
urday and was discharged. Fifteen of 
these indieunaata were returned Sat
urday. All of tiiaro were falunles In
cluding burglary, forgery and araoii. 
Une of tbe forgery IndlclmehU was 
against Will Toom|>syn. Three of 
tbe burglary indteunenta war* agiost 
John Crawford. Shag Albright and A. 
J. Stool.

In its flnal report the grand Jury 
deplored the bootlegging provalent in 
some sections of the county and call
ed aapecial attention to tbe sale of 
liquor to mlnnrii by bootleggers. The 
grand Jury reported that it had boon 
unable to secure sufficient Inform» 
tion to return Indictmenta In such 
caaes'becauae'of tbe unwllllngneas of 
tbe wltnesaee to testify to tbs 
identity of the persons selling them 
liquor. Parents of minora were ap
pealed to. being asked to ksatat the 
officers In bringing 'thoae who ware* 
ruining iheir sons to Justice.'' Tbe re
port of the grand Jury follows;

To the Hoiv I’!. A. Msrthtr Judge of 
the Thirtieth Judicial Dtatrict of 
Texas:

We, the grand Jurors of the Decem
ber term, A. D. 1913̂  beg to make 
the following report:

We have made diligent search Into 
alt criminal matters brought to our at

c o t t o n
■ rommukHTiMO

The qaastlon oAg supply of d railabU pMntUif  ***d to Insure a o*4- 
orop for next aoaaoa 1* a tenous one. The ioéà produced la tblaton

sactfon from otart to flntoh this aeaaoa 9 m  mqr* tF EamagaE by 
either drought or wot weatbe^. Good etopo oanaot k* produced trem 
Mod of low gormlaattng power. W* oaroodUr caR tB* attontioo ef*aU 
baakora, marchante, land-ownors, gianar* add farm or* who ar* at all 
tntarasted la planlars making a good ootton crop to th* faot tbal i t , , «  
I'B to th* Intoraat of all to Join In an agert to Induce th* plantera lofT 
Mcuto odmo food naod ontaidc thl* sacUon. Some peopld wiU pon-*> 
tend that oome of the seed ralaed this season-aiw goM aaough. But we 
Inklat that It Id dangekoM to risk planting tbla droaght strtek*» aaed.

FU R » EELBCTBD ROWDBN EBBP—Two yaara ago W* Imported 
a car of solacted Ruwddn Seed, some of ufiilcb Re ^ar« sold naoh ytiar, 
but BtUt faové on hand about 2ED bugbelh of tlade, fgrt tip In aaeks otx<
3 1-2 buahelB 10 the sack which We wtU aeU at'whkt tbey ctand u* on 
our books—Iroo per bushel. ' —

SECOND YBAR. FAIRLY STRAIGHT MBBANJ^We recenUy 
purchased from a reliable oonèem In CantrnI 'Texas a car of fairly 
atraight, second year Mabane eeed. Next montji-wa wUI run tbaaa 
through oar elaanlng machinery, then through <our llhftng machine* 
to take off the tint, thus maklag them hbsoiutdly olaan and with lint 
removed they should germinate quicker. We have about 1240 kuabal* 
of 4hese. put up In sacks of 2 bukhels aaoh. TbdSe wa qrlU sell at coat 
—74c par biwbel. *

GOOD. CLEAN. PI.AIN SEED—Last May ww-ati1p|ind In from Ok
lahoma a car ot flrat clasa, plain teed tor planting, out ot wklok wn 
carried over 1200 bushslq. Thaae have M m  rub tHixsigh oar eleaaiing 
machinery and the llntlng roaemnes, henoo ar* abaottiLely clean and 
lint remved. They are In sacks of 2 bushels eadh. and vIS !>* sold at 
wh*t they stand on our bmika—65c a buybat. ’* '

If the planter* do not oare to buy any of the above we stIN oTg* 
them to apnd.away aomewhare and get some good seed nut grown In 
this drought aection.

W ie h l f  C o tto n  O il C o ,, W ieh titn  Fa llo
T

•iSm

iriPE LDlE PUR Sand iróther Intortnatio* for tho next | 
grand Jury to th* end that the dla- 
repuubld CharaneTK who give or aell L
the buy* llqiiçr may be punished and V .  A p  R iA y  p B | l| | | IW T
the boys saved.

The peace officer* of tb* countv 
should be more diligent In running 
down tho parties who illegally sell 
lluuor and who either sell or give to 
minors and we aak that they give 
especial attention to thaae partlontar 
offensaa. | ■ —   

, .^ K 7 f r .* - .K ', : '-7 & ^ I O E A  VARIOUSLY VIEWED

CHAMEBER OF COMMERCE BENDE 
INDORkEMENT OF PROROEED 

OIL CARRIBII-^--------

tentlon examining over 404 witnease« 
und have returned 34 felony and 12 by thn fact that two families of qtilet \ 
misdemeanor bills ot Indictment. and Inoffensive negroes who Uve In 

We have examined official bonds ot the country, and -whoM white nelgb 
olEcera and And them In apparent bora apeak well of were warned to 
correct fonn and flnanclally auffi- leave the cuuniry, and when they 
clenL failed to leave a number of lawWa

W# have examined tbe Jail and flro’ “ «*
the aame aaniUry and the Inmates .J''**» 
give good report« of the treatment re- "^4 b"**
celved bv them . * exprea* our disapproval of such con

, * • duct. We were unable to diacovar tbeIn one precinct of the counly we ».Tfi,-
find illegal aale of Intoxicating liquors *
I* of almoat dally ocrurrance. _ A  ^ a  wish to thank the sheriff, con 
great deal of whiahey la being Mid | l” «  Prompt, ef-
there. but It la almoat Impoaalble to i aervtce rendered
get proof agalwas the giHIJr partlea “ “ I“ * the-grand

Indapandant Freduaers Bellave Eeo-' 
ratary oianlals Flan Weuld Be 

* f BenCBt Te Tham

d r il l b r b  m e k in g  o il
FIND SS FOOT BALT VEIN.

Amarillo. Texas, Jan. 44.—Drillers 
seeking oil on tbe Miller ranch In the 
Halo Diiro *an.v(in near here have 
struck a straUm. of salt thirty-ftve 
feat thick. The salt la said U> b* of 
aood quantity. Us discovery at a 
ilapth ot -1944 fe«M Is taken as addl- 
Uoaal proof that thtslectlon oaca was 
the bed of ai^ )}ceaa.

roe- th* reason that Jhe pnrrbaaers 
will not testify against tbe sellers.

Almost withoutXescepnon the wit
nesses (and ther«c*awe--been many 1 
of them before nsl wilt admit they , 
boUght-4roro a bootlegger. However, 
when asked the name of tbe sellea j 
they reply, 'T don’t  kuow the man’s ! 
n*roer-he was a stranger to roe—I  ̂
never saw biro bedore and have never I 
aoen him ainc*.** '

Juyr.
W. U ROBERTSON. Foreman.

NITRO eiYCERIN P U N T - 
MAY BE LOCATED HEBE

We flod that many boys from Itf- 
teen to tweaty-one years of age are 
getilDg Intoxicating liquors from theee 
bootleggers and they will not tell 
where tbey get It. but swear 
don't or didn't know the man

From Thursday'* Dally __
A ' plant for the manufacture ot 

nitro glycerin la tlw latest new in
dustry la proei>ect for Wichita I-'klla. 

they I *̂ *en>iemen augaged in this busineas Iu 
from ' Oklahoma were here Wednesday and 

»hnn, >h.« I, expected that some well* In the
they never eiw him before and hCYrr^^^ 'L*;!^« 
never seen him aince or say they
found, it—and if their statement be 
true, they can find tt at almost any 
time and place tbey conclude they 
w44i-(ak* a drink.

These-boys are being ruined. We 
have called in or sent members of 
the grand Jury to see the fathers of 
the boys and we recommend to their 
fathers that they take some action

If the experiment resulta successfully 
the nitro glycortn plant will be estab
lished. __•-

It will be located at some remote 
idace and Jt Is uol expected that tbe 
cncratora will be bothered by curious 
vlsltpra. ’

The plant will not be included on 
Chamber of Commerce Inepection 
trips.

. rom The Sunday Time*
Wblla many aU men beer nrn lnclln-~ 

od to regard the proposal that th* gov- 
emmoat halld a pip* lina from th* Ok
lahoma flelda te the Gulf and refine ' 
Its own oil na chimerical there arc oth- 
(ir* who anpport the proposal haRFl^. 
Hrnctlcntty all of the IndoRcndentvro- 
duerrs believe U would be a good tbtng 
(or them at least and arn auleus to
see th* pip*. Una built. __ __

If a pipe Hne ii built tq the ókla- 
homa fleUs It is fait certain that á 
spur would be buOt Into th* Wichita 
Falls district cobneoUng wUh the aoaln 
line east of heroi For this reason thore 
Is keen interest in th* propoosl bore.

Naval Board .W Beaalew 
A sesinn of the Naval Board waa 

rrh^ulad to ba held yesterday In 
-Wa¡ihlttgten..to sobilder the oil pro
posals uf Secretary Daniels. Praoident 
Huff of the Chamber-of Commerce dis
patched the following telegram to th* 
Secretary of Navy yeaterday:

"J. Daniel*, Secretary of Navy, Wash 
ingtoo. D. C.; The presidMU and rap-* 
resentativea of the directors of tho— 
Chamber of Commerce of Wichita 
Falla beg to encourage and artll land 
what aesiataitce they «an to tbe bnlld- 
ing of a {rip* line from Oklahoma to 
tbe Gulf. W* feel that-tbla I* nee**- 
aery to perpetuate the efllcleacy of our 
navy. We trust that the proposition 
will meet with a favocabl* reagxittM 
from the naval board.

“R .B. HUFF,
“President Chnmbar ot Commerce.”

|•64•*b''̂ dA•F*-*>
4 a i e A o Q t i i B U B I U BBl IS
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Drink ahá Srhok9 Bill 
of American Paoph iè ^

Weft rtti& thé BUhons

Ity Frr«s. *
WaaBIlifm. Jan. 99.—The ‘ Amorl- 

can people drank 70.404,000 galtonx 
of whiskey, smoked 4,094.800,040 apd 
MII.OOOJKK) cigarette* during tha Mx 
meaths ending C*cemb«r 91, acoord 
ing to flgiirea announced today by 
CugiiDtasloaer Onbomc of th* Internal, 
rrronue bureau. i

Tbs tout Uxes collected were $147. 
447,906. aa Increase of 94,179,680 over 
the chireapondlng period of 1919.

MRS. LAURA M. REUTER
WILL NOT TAKE STAND

•y Asseelateil r w « '
Baiti eavllle, Ok«., >Jaa. 84,—Mra. 

Laura M. Renter, on trini tor oompitc- 
Ity- In tho murder of ker buabaad. 
Chartee T. Reuter. wtll not tak* tbe 
aUnd la ber own dereaee. benuse of 
ber Uhi*«. Mra. Rautar'a aUomeya 
and phyaiclans «IR , It wenld k* ax- 
tremaly dangerooa for th* d«#9Bdaat lo 
attempt to tak* thè etmad.

Min. n. H, Ben«, a aelghhoF ot thè 
defendant« ama tb* star w|ioa« today 

r tbe dbtoflM. and he* taOU'mw 
m nnahaken-by thè T n ì «  prwaaen- 

u > r .
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Life
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

C igT ta l^ toc j^ . > 1 .  s a . .|14MOO Oft

Adm ütsd AMdta . 284,921.00

.vJMqrtgage Loano
J .  «  I l

ne* •••«.* r. .-222,523.0Qf

.. 224,720.00

Comparative Gsùns q,.
1911 1912

Aiwet«................1178,825.00 f  «27>10.00
Surplus to Policy, v

„  Holders.......... ltó,155Z.OO 198,193.00
Reserve.............  3,613.00 21,889,Q0
Insurance in force 557,140.00 2,422,140.00

1918
284,921.00

224,720.00
60,196.00

3,897,100.00

:#hen the OffTeeFs apd Stock Holders of ThciYICHITA SOUTHERN LIFEMNSURANCE COMPANY need •  lawyer; 
htren Wichita Palls attorney; when they need B physician, they use a Wicblta Fells doctor; m^en th ^  need nierchni 
they,buy from local raerehents; in feet» they spend their money et home. .■ —*

>VriERE DO YOU BUY YOUR LIFE INSURANCE?
The abovfl sUtement iliows tTuit tbe Wiebitn Southern Life Ihwrmnce Company is not RH eKperiment, but* suQcesBfOl grow
ing institution. We have met .every requirement of the Texas laws, both as to SUndsird provisions Of policiee and as to set- 
tin* aside t ^  full amount of Reserve necessary to thorouglily protect every Policy Holder, nnd the R«ierve carried by this 
Company to protect it’s Policy Holders la exai^y the same amount c&rrted by the larfeet companies in the world, in propor
tion to the busliiees in force. . . .
We issue Non-Participatinir Policies, therefore, our ratca are from |8 te $10 per thousand Iowm* than those Companies 
which pay dividen^B to Policy Holders. * , , - .
We let you ke«p your dividend In your pocket, then you know how piuch it is, and you have it. ' ' '

OFFICERS
J. A. Kemp, President 
E. P. CREENWOOD, Vice President 
R. B. HUFF, Vice President 
FRANK KELL. Vice President 
W. T. CAMPBELL. Vice President 
W. P, PONDER, Vice President .

_ : ± _ -------------X

JAMES DUFFY, Vice President
A. B. HITFF, Secretary
W. M. McGREGOR. Treeaurer
J. E. DANIEL. Medical Director
J. T. MONTGOMERY. General Attorney

« • t o
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DESntOYS 
FAaORY STORE

' ï i ' ' •** P t t t lD tN T  TWO tUILOINOi ARE tURNKO IN
OR K A N tA t DIVISION. EN 
■ P U T I TO SOUTH TEXAS

INDUSTRIAL ADDITION 8UN- 
DAV MORNINO

CENTRAL FIGURES IN $150,000 GRAFT j 
STORY. WHICH M AY START ANOTHfcR 
—  POLITICAL UPHEVAL IN NEW YORK

ih e r e s t  m eooo road s  r ea l  fr ier d s  w  r e e d
A’I

/  > »

KansiM aiMl North«rii Oklahama S«c- 
U«n of ROMla Naw-ni Exeol- 

lant Oomlltlon

Krtnn kuSdar'a Daily 
t Knrouto to South Tat«« where they 
'Will apend tha remainder of the win-
^ ■r. and Mn. W. W. Wotaon of 

liaa. Kanaaa reathed here Sunday 
nlfht and Monday morning continued 
thalr way to Fort Worth where Mr. 
Wataan Is on the program at the good 
roads meeUng .jrhieh dpena there 
JPwtdsy aftomooB. l^y. Watson' Is 
iSnsIdont of tae Ransaa division of 
tSs Meridian Road and was the lirst 
Vrealdeat of that association. —

Mr. Watson ballevea tha Msridlsn 
Rond la dsattned to beooms one of 
tha great tboroughimren of the coun
try. “ Sonth Tekna rivals Canromb 
as a wtatgr reeort," he esM. “and It 
Is bscoming mors popular every year. 
Whan a man goat down there to 
spnad the winter be likee to take h1i 
car and I know of no more pleasur- 

'Able .trip tgnn to raetor down tbroiigb 
Oklahomn gad Texas. '  ^

Says Manktra Naadad. 
“ PtacU^ly.every mile of the Kan 

aas'dlvlslaa of tha Meridian Hoad is 
in Sna ahape. In northern Oklahoma 
the rogd la also well improved but 
thh eonthem end of the Oklahoma 
divlaion IW not in sueb good shai>e 
Hut everywhere I found the people in 
1 ereeted and In time I cxiHy t to aee

g-^- in KsMsa. oflRiir orfsrrntifiieifBef::^
^ lak m  lumlshod mo with an esroH 
n̂ om tho time I reached the Kanaaa- 
Ohlnhoraa border to Rod River.
. "tSie thing that ought to be done 

at the earliest poaaiWc moiiianrls t<* 
put marfcars along the mute. There 
la Bathing Riat will help In getllBg 
tha rtMite astahliabad nmre than In 
hava It well marked. The average 
termar Is not able to direct the lour 
1st aiore ihaa a few milee and cotu 
llaual alopplng aad inonicy becomes 
nacaaaary.

Bad Street In Town.
**l undoratand Improvement of the 

atraeta has been onicred and maybe 
I oughtn't to say anything about It. 
but I will say that I got into town 
from the Big WlehHa biidgo over a 
lew blocks o f as bad street ae I ever

Cwstomara Spend Sundey Fitting Up 
'Vacant BuUdtng te  Merehante 

Can Cantlnue' Sunineee

Fioni Monday.'a Dnlly^
The two story frame bpilding oc

cupied by the general .'merchandtso 
atora of I!. B. Ray, la the factory dl's 
iricL his stock rf>t gduda and rooming 
kouse on the saoend floor of tbs hand
ing togather srlth the iieraunal ba- 
lungiags M many of tha roomars ware 
destroyed by Are early Sunday móni
tas- - i

A one atory fsriiie residence north 
of |he More and occupied by Kirk 
Schaiey aad family was also burned. 
Mr. Schnley apvad part of bis fiiml- 
lurs but (be building wblch_wM own
ed by Kemp and Kell was a complele 
lota. The total dsmagd w|il probably 
reach ge.MKI. Mr, Ray carried tfiOfl 
lasummre on his stock and on
the bulkUag. Ha bad Insured hU 
ktock for >Md wbea be first opena'I 
tip far business over a yttar ago uBd 
had never Increased tbn anniuni giT 
I hough be (wiTled four or Ovp̂  llniej 
s iniw'h sloek.
•The fire apparently caught in the 

rmithwest corner of the building and 
probably originated' from a leakinr-t 
uas meter. Hasseraby earUer in thv 
eight said they saw a flame at tht; 
iimler the gas probably Jiaving lioen 
gniiod by a jiiatch thrown down by 
a Hiuoker. ■

IS Horrlsdly.

RURAL EHTORS . 
ARE FOR MAYES

ROLL TAKEN BV DALLAS RARER 
SHOWS HIM TO I t  RAVOR- 

ITS

FATAL ACODERT «  
FRIDAY EVEROIC

ROV WHEELER OR ELBCTRA IB 
KILLEO IN PUMRIHO PLANT 

AT ROWKLE8

V ^ \

Mr. Walsoo aad hle wife are (rav 
eHag Ju pT'lhll ('sdiNar and bave 
rotoe Ihrough Ibis tae wlthout a -sin 
già niluhap. They esimei to visit In 
San Antonio lieforc proceotUng to thè 
coast.

MOSI F R U Ì WEST lEAAS «EAO CRÜSHED RY WHEEL

fifp^s Rehuùdmq N«sts, 
Footed by Weather to 

Beìieve Spring is Her»

t efore It was illBcovere<l and Mr 
'tay'a faiuily and thq roomsrs pirked 
t:p a faw ctothes and escaiied aa bes' 
'bey cnuld. News ttf thè tiro wau 
*elepb«ine<l iti to thè lire deiertnieiit 
III town and thè engine was ' seni tviji 
V rlatorn waa ItM'ateil snd waUd uw'd 
♦o preveut thè apresil -of Ihc. ftame-
' eyoad Ih» ailjoiniug binile. ----

The hre was distoiertvi ut about 
2:3u a. m. i

itunday a luirty of Mr. liay's ciib 
lomera Imiseil a varatlt roooi and 
workeii tbroughoiit th«« day biiildinn 
nhelves and. cotinlem and erecHng 
luoku and meks for iiien-liandl«e and 
meata and hy Mimday inomln.T bad 
he moni ready to recelve a aew 
look of giKMls. 'Phis Work w;ut voi 

1"itury and gratltinùs and weut ti 
lima: r-sy loward eompcnsatliig Mr 
lay tor bis Iosa. Monilav niominr; 
Mr. Ray was dowatowii puri hasing n 
new stock of groceiian and olhtj- 
nsrehaadlse and will resume biiainns.i 
rWh lltue int«rru|itlmi. Ile ptaus thè 
reetion of aanther liuildiag and wltl 

igain engagé In . bukiueaa on thè 
<awe site, èq

IRViïE METHOOISTS IO  
TAKE PART IN ÔPERIN6

rram Monday'e Daily
Tha warm, springlike weather 

which has prevailed here for practl 
oally all of this month has apparentl} 
deceived birds iato tha belief that 
aprlag baa really arrived; yesierdai 
aa KngNsb sparrow waa obMrved' to' 
pick up a place of straw from tin 
straat aad fly np uadar the ^ves  u 
Iba RlrM National Bank.' wbare, pre- 
saaMthly It Waa bulldiag's neat and 
getting ready for houaakeaping. Fot 
birSa to be building tbeir nests ii 
Jahuary speaks much for Texas win
ter weather—aometlmes.

During last week the therraomter 
navaral tlmea reglatered above the 
sixty dagrae mark and sven duiiny 

' tha night It seldom went balow_fort> 
Sagraaa. Tha weather man promlsaa 
Isaa balmy cuBdltkms, howaver, for 
toalghl-aad tomorrow.

R-
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Reat Live Poeaum is 

Found in City Haß
0

Eariy Sunday Mormtg

From Monday s Dally *—
Assistant Fire Chief Joe McClure 

did not go out with other members 
' of the Ere department to the Ere In 
tha factory dlstrirt early Bandar 
momlaff and while np looking far the 
retara of those tliat did make Ibe trip 
at about 4*X m., he nbaerved- seme 
antinal come rnhnlng out from the al 
lay behind the ptwindlee and ernes 
tha atraat toward the city ball. Hr 
wont down atairs to learn more about 
Iba mratafioiM vtaltor and found a 
big fat FMMwm la the SttirnnrTooiii, 

ha laopad It with a atlek R 
pFompUy- 'playad potsam" and Umnd; 
up iu  toda, aad was easily captured 
Tbe'Moaum waa turnad over to the 
proprietor ot the "/umbo Barbecue” 
pUatL ■ ..r—--

lE W  DEBAÎIH6 CLDR IS ' 
FDRMED I T  Y0DH6 MER

Fran Monday's Daily 
. ‘ TaatarSay aflamocm navsral yaung

«b n  i f  oia elty met at ttw ScoU ava 
nog nnd argnnlnad Ua Daniel Wall 
atar Dabatibg BoMati with Howard 
WMtaahU as pxwMdnti. Uua Meta 
tosh, vlea praaldaittL Claud RoFaar 
aaoratary; Marlla Wtw(ay. largaont 
at-dhsai Mr. W'h|taaldar>haplaln.T 

Tha usual commutaas weep hp 
twlntad add bualaoas traaaactMK 
tba fallowiBg Rrogfan ammuncad 
Iba satt mbaliag, Tburaday avaalBg 

t '  at 7;i$. Dabata. “ Raaolrad, That tm 
aMgñUoa af, Mongabaaa SbooM Be 
BaHMS fram tba Unltad Btatao.”  AC 
■fmsMva Masara. Molatoab and Gar- 
MRI sdBbttora Maas». RuSnar and 
MfiÉS. Bovaval darlawatlana bra to 

' M  mMirared also. All yoang man In- 
tdNbtas In this work nra aagaciallr 
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Presbyterian Congregation Extends In
vitation te Church Whara It Has' 

Btan Worshipping

From Monday’s Dally 
Dr. J. L. McKee of the First Fraaliy, 

lerian Church spoke for tbe last time 
sTThe M. E. Church, South, last night,, 
as be will be out'of the city, ffe has 
hSM selactad to deliver a aeries o' 
'tcluraa.at Trinity Univeraity, Waxah- 
achls, beginning next Sunday and 
ontinulag through tho following BuB- 

‘lay. Last night he took nccaslon to 
extend hearty thanks to the Metho 
dist rongregation for iU hoapitslity..
' The congregation of the M. R. 
Church, South, will Join with the eon- 
gragatioa of the First Hr«ibyUrian 
Ihurrh la thf o|i«nlng services to be 
held in the itew biiildiag nn Febniary 
I*, it lhay areapt Itir Invibition which 
It wan decided by I he I’roafayterlan 
•esalaa In a meeting held Sunday af 
t e r ^ n  to extend W them. Tba two 
congngations have been worsbiai>big 
together alnee last spring and la eon- 
sideralidn of the many rourtaiUes ex 
tended them by the Matljodists. Ibe 
seaslnn In Iteknif of the coagregBUon 
wish to express their appreciation of 
these courtesies nnd to further pm- 
ioag their pleasaat union hv having 
this jolel service. »The following pro
gram will be rarried nut on this or 
canion;

Prelude, 'orchvsitra. William Tem- 
plalon, leader; doxology^by eongregn- 
tloa; Appatle'a creed; iavoralloti; 
liord'a prayer; raaptuiaiye reading; 
hyma; prayer; offeringT Interlude by 
Orrheatra; Introd'tctory statement by 
Dr. McKaa foUowed by aa address by 
IFfl AAtIL hytda; benediction.

WflLD-TDRXEYS, W O LV ES- 
' ARD OTHER THINSS

iwam----

Frdm Mfi^itayli Ihiily
Stories of wild lurxeys roosttag la 

iraba In raueh bauae yards, aredvee 
bowling at the doora and prairie 
chIckUMS llutterlag beloru their aiHo- 
moblte Were brought back to Wkihita 
tPUs Buaday by .R U. Mill and Oaa 
Wllfoog who relumed from a hunllag 
trip through King. CoHle,' Dickana 
and other Wast Texas ooiinlles. The 
hunters brought bacA a good bag of 
guall Md other game killing; df which 
la permittad by law.

They saw tbe txrkays na tba l*itrh 
fork rauah Wbare they apoM beveral 
Saya with the manager of ranch, j 
Thera Bare finny or flfty of them the 
Wlcbttaua ropert and they roosted not 

from tha ranch bouse. ’Thay are 
protected by tha ranch man 

an dSbxp: been at 'this oaa roost for 
manT yt

During l£bs^llday% soma of the 
eawboya brou^Arejerarhere to the 
ranch hotiaa nnd M ow ing tbs dU- 
wrbaaee eduaed by tm  flreworka the I 
tarkaya left tha raoat a«d wars goae 
bbdot two wbaks bnt later Teturnad. I

New York, Jun. 2b.-Beassilonut 
tlevphipménla are iM 'ci'ed In Ne» 
York iHditicsI HI« i.wing. Oo thè 
searchlug liivestixallon .i-niduetml hy 
llistrict- Attoniey Charltm S. W li'.l 
nian. who haa iaatUutid John Ihe 
jirocecdings tiefore Jii-Ulec McAdr.o. 
Kx-ilovernur Buia* r umh r a grillirt. 
cTtsu», examinallf«i :b> Mr. W'hlttpi e 
has tt-vealcl that Charlea F. .Muri'liy 
thè ^mlpnnt power ln--lh<' Dee d 
cratie lairty In tho sirte. Iiai^ 
pcaiacd In hla own ixiriyjif huyiiu a 
"l.'BKnian“ lo "ahake down'' contrae 
torà ilolng ;slàte work for limim i-.! 
contrlhmloon,. Mr. Bulzar. now nn'us 
scHiblyman. tnatlheH that I!til(>‘i1 
Bislea Beiiiitur O'tìmiuan l<dil̂  hlm 
that Jaiuea K- (ianney. thè weillhy 
owiiar of. tho, Muatim National liare- 
hall club and long a laiwer in New 
York politica, waa Murpby's rollri’tcr. 
Benator O’Corman'a r'harge arirrn 
over thè attempt of a man »Ilo  dc- 
Bcrtbed hlniselr aa ".laiiica K. CaKney-'* 
to' óblala 9l.Vt.OUO front Jamen Btrw- 
art, head of a conalractlon company

s 2 tX-(k)VtRHOA^SU\¿CR|3 CttAK:U  ̂r.MURPHV
j .E .G A f F N LV  .F «»'w e aeevawwi p, esMataea setas «^««-wrya , ^

ai a uuià »heu contracts tor »Uu li , bulxer'a lUacloaiinia 
Btewart bsd.hld were pending before- ' ' 
the alale iatlioritics. Btawarl wan a 
client of Benator O'dormaa. an:'
O'ihrrman la said to have pnitcrle.; 
not only to Bulier, but to C. K. Mur 
pby aa well, reganttnn “(laifnny'a ac 
Uun.” Seaator O'Cìurma.n .Murph 
and (laOneyyare expected to go in 
the wltiieaa Btand aa the'-resiill o'

ac tilIII ii> 
Ihc grabd jury ia deemed protmble by 
tbose familiar wlth th» rtoaracterlatl 
cally ihoroiigh mntboda of IMatrlcl 
Attorney WbUman, wku has mada a 
nailon wide ropulatlon as a grafl 
i.mlier. The |ibul« uf ex-llovernor 
Buixer waa auapp<‘ii wblle lie waa on 
ihe wUoeaa sUud tindnr croaa ax 
xmtnatlnir hy Mr. Whliman.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
PASTORS' ASSOCIATIOR

Fróra M'ihilay's Daily ■"
VteeUon of oOliera ami mkktng uf 

teotatlve plana tur work ditciiiK th« 
year. reeelved attention Momlay 
niorning at Ih« aesaiiiii ol thè l'astora 
AsaiK-iailon. 'rliia^||mi thè Ural uieei 
Ing oi thè new ylV^and oIBcera tur 
DM4 wem electcd; Rev. F. I,. McFad- 
den, paator of thè C'i ntral Freshyirr- 
lan (Thiirch, jvaa choscn iiroaldcnt and 
•lev. F. F. VWlicra, pautor of tlic 
First Chrietian Churiji, waa mado 
secretary-treasurer.

Bunday, Kelinwiry S was dcnigiiateil 
as “ Anti-Baloon FieldThiy" by tho ar 
aociallon. al thè roqiicat uf thè. Aulì' 
Halonn |/pngiie. Oft that dato luca' 
pulpiia will be occuiiied by vialtlni. 
airenrhers and lei'turhrs who » ’HI 
riieak againat tbe saloon and In thè 
afternoon a unioa anti-aalnoa meeting 
will be held in noe of tho churches.

The aatuiclation aiipointcd a coui- 
«lltce  lo loiiK InUi thè feaalbIHty oi 
linhling Saturduy nvi-nitii wrviccii 
downtown un thè atreets, nt whii li ap 
lieala wmiUt be inaile fn railpnriaii'’V) 
at rli'urch end thosi- who do not al 
lend servk.es on'Rundav glven an im- 
JOrtinilly In bear sbnrTtalks. Thtp 
pian Üafl hri'n under ennslderatlon bv. 
th» assni’latirm for sniee lime.

Severa! other mai tara were 'itH 
cnased nt tbie-miwnlng's ssealow. MM. 
uolhing ciao waa glven out for ptih 
liaaUua.

TEXAS UMANAC TELLS f lO S F R A I r f lA I ß '
AROUT WICHilA COUNTY

117,000 DAMAGE SAIT IS 
TO BE REtOIED m

Rebtarina la Qrantad In Copaland 
Cats Which Hifbar Ceilrt Rawafa- 

ed and Raadtrad

Krom TUe Bunday flmaa 
,A rnhenrtag y>f ths-sait nf Willla 

fofieland vs. thè Fort' Worth A lien- 
ver t'Ity iiatlway waa granted by thè 
eonrt or clvH appeal» at Fort Worth 
Battirday morlilng and thè case waa 
orderdd sest back to tbe Wlchlia 
county diatriet eourt tor relrial.’ ,.

Copeland waa a brakenaui and waa 
thjtlred In an acrIdsnLiii Uta ratiroad 
yarda bere. A )urr In Ibe Wlchtta 
county district court ghve bim'a ver
dict for 917,090 daaiagaa. The rall- 
way i-omiiMiy appaaled and.thè court 
of etm appeàla ravarsed atid reodar- 
ad a verdict for tba raltway eompaay.

Atlsruapa lor tha plaiatHf fliad a 
matkwi for a rehearlag whlch waa 
grantad aad thè cane aeat barP. u> 
WlchltS oduotir for rttrlai.

Contains Intera'stlng Oai.c.~lptlen bf 
This County and City, Setting 

Farth Advantagaa

From The Bunday Time»
Wlihlta Fall» and Wichita ciiunlv 

arc inlpp'atlngly daaaribed in-Ab« 
“Tcxai Almanac" fpr 1914, just iasiir.i 
liy tbi; puhllobcrs' of iho <ìalvcs(nu 
1/uH.is News: The lellnwmK rctn-
nio «  is made to WIrlilta euimty: 
_ ’ lx*C4l('d In North Texas ; crj>xle I 
iu ls.'i9 rr>ai the Young land distili'! 
bed urganixed the s.imc year; minie! 
lor the ¡tVirhlla KIver; s m . tii". 
sqiiarc uiiles; populalkiu 19,094 In 
ÜIIO Bgallist TikiMi In 1ÜIHI. WIchtI i 
Falls, tile coualy seat nnd cliief city, 
bad a isipnlation nf kVk) in IPIU au l 
24Wi in Í9IPI. Burkbiiniutt. Klei-trj 
and Juwa I’ark am other iinportanl 
towns'. It In served by <tbe Foil 
WorMi A Ikinyor Ftly, the Wichk.i 
Valiev, ^W.tchiia Ib lli A Nunhwes'- 
c rii. Wicliiia Falls A BoniliiTti, Wli I; 
ita Kalis A Oktahoma und The M, k. 
ft T. rallmadii.
, _ ’‘Tlie Mnrf«e«-is nswlly uiidiiitilin''- 
prairie, with a small aloounl,of limk 
en ‘ l ountrv and rtver valley». lUick 
hurry idiii riptot^woQil and peCBii 
Iraca are riaiatf a^mg the wati i- 
«■SsuflKT. Ä  hi drained by tlia Ri tr 
Hiver. «Irtch borders M <oP Ibe niHih 
itnd the IVtcblta f|tvar, wrtk He-iK- 
bularle». Domi water la fiaiiul ni u 
depili of-twonty-IlTe feat In many, ne',- 
Unna The rainTnlLaveragos J>i.97i 
inrbea per annum, which-.is auBleiaiii 
hi urdltta^. nsaanim fpr ihn.iiroduu 
UfNi of all stwpio empk. Abbot I'towi 
nerns of laud ngar Wiclilta FpHk are 
irrigatoti -with walur talicn fnum iMkc 
Wh-hlta. A larlpur aefaage J» avail- 
alila lor Irrisalion. The acplâ  Far,., 
from sandy loam In ih» valt»ya to a 
atiir clay (IB tbe iiplan<|a., About niu‘- 
fiiurth ut tbe land ia initier ciiinvailoii 

'Hanches utwupy fa largo area In 
the northern and wesidrn porthiiiB nf 
the county. On thane are grafé'’ 
many Ihotiaapda of well bred rattle 
Thftre bl also a large acreage under 
cpltlvation in feaddtulfa in tho cat 
tie lalslng aactioas.' ,%i the «lastaru
portlon and la tha vlc.lnity or rail 
ruada ad market polats iba rarmer 
has iak«n poasaasiox nf larga apra 
ata wblcb was tormeriy pastare Uftil 
And la gnWflng wheat, Oom. bfoom 
com, kalDr coro, malte, aals. sorgbiin 
and nthar atapla flaid, gropa.' fkuit P n ' 
vagfctatdea. Btock rklalng bn thr 
fartn ht genaral, the tendanfiy b»lnr 
faward tha baat gradei of baef and 
dalry aalmalay  wpai aad mutton 
akaep.

“The BldbUra MI n»ds. naar Uta 
weatern boidar^ hava t>ean Asva lo^

TO BE RECBVED
JOINT CITY AND COUNTY COM

MITTEE IN gESSION SATUR
DAY MORNING

SITE WILL BE'SELECTED
Several Proaaaed Loeatlens Ara Ola- 

cuasad Informally—Judge Raider 
la' Chosen Ghatrman

From The Sunday Ttmea 
At u. meeting of th« B<ib-«i>mmltlaf 

from ilir rlfy"inimcil and the ix'unly 
i.ummisslniiers cniirt held at Judge 
I'l-ldcr's oince at tlic cisirt liooae Hal 
uriUy inorulnu it was decided to re 
i-idvi! pri'l|iiiltiar>-akclclies of Ihe pro- 
poHeil count)' and city horndlul ogd 
to rci-cdve proiKmals for sites.

Hi*iei'at |>ro|iosei| sites Ware dls- 
• uaticil inroruisll) and oiitllnes uf snĝ  
ci'sti>d lilaos gone over. AH the archl- 
tc< is of tile etty and ciiunty wore in- 
viiivt In siihmit plaiiii.

The I iimmtiUui logaoixed with 
Jiiilce Feldi-r as cbstlrniau and iJr. 
J F .Hcc.i aa aecnilary; -

H PVlíío PtCYURC SHOW r ' -
PANIC IN EAST IHOfES

Hr Av«'v't»r«u r ill»
llatsvia, Dip' h 15s«l Inillca. Jan 99. 

Fifty i-icht -chtWri;li. .sixteen^ women 
srH) onrt htatr w»ee klTI^ [nday dur 
Ipg a panic caused h'y a Jbre at a mov- 
ihM picfurc.alinw.' M i»f nf the vtctlMa 
were iramplod in doalh-or »uiBniAtad.

rnpMly antl are n<r» hnbwn aa th« 
jfioAl Inipnrtaui In iiw> kkiuihweat. 
New weHs miles dlNlant frora fhe 
hrat une bniugbi Iti ha*» provea the 
Seid Hl lie »«ry fllxenslv». Utber 
mineral rsauurcen ixintist M larga and 
tmldabla detiosltjt of hrlek and pottary 
«Iny. The riepoaliH Ti«ar iba city of 
’dVlrliUa Filia arr .^ring do»e.lope<l. 
tnrac largo idanis wltli a entabined 
capaclty of brlrk por doy ba-
(itg tu oonaUnl oparmllon.

“ Wlchlta Falbi, tSe couiiiy «aaL la 
oiie of th« most progreaaiva and 
rapidly growing suiall cliies of the 
Htoie. I' i» important aa a aallrnad 
«enter, hut la mor« prutalu«tit bacause 
of its nuiiiy nianufactuiiag laduatrlas. 
f'hoap daliiral gas iñ a consiaat In- 
vltatloD fur Mbar Industrial concarms 
to lócate ther«. Among tbe leadlitg 
ipduatrles a,re th« followlngr ’Floar 
iglJH. cqttoa gina. aatomoblla faetory. 
thr«« brlck planta of larga capaglty, 
mtttreas faetory, Iron and ru lv ^  
plnnr and maay amallar coacama

“ Farm tanda are modérala la mica. 
4)iioiAtlona vary'frmii‘913'to ITS n«r 
ai:;ya- Acroruing to locattoa aad' tm- 
provementa”

Lana and Thamas Raaalva Saatlarlng 
Votaa WMIa OaWiara’ Support 

ta Nagllblo
apsrUI la Iba TnnSa

Dallan. Tsxas, Jan. 19.—Taxas rur 
al aditora Uvor Will H. Mayra toi 
guvaroor. aocordlug lo n poli Just 
tahan by tha Dallas Times llarald 
Tha 'riiaaa Herald aom« weeks ag( 
saiit lo soma two hundred aewspapar» 
iir iK o~T am  dUtrícU of Taxas a 
nuinbar of quaatloax-tw regard to tiM 
taaua» lu ihu coming gubernatorial 
Mm’S, nnd also uuestluaa aa to wboni 
»«nitaieilt ut tha people Iu tbooe dis 
iriru favored. Abtiut 140 aaawen 
wora-rarelvad. tlome tnawara show 
rd no daclatoU hml boan rMched lb 
regard U> aonia. of the qbeatloua. T>« 
Hum. Will M. Mayea la (uund to b« 
Ihe rholc« of luoat ol Ihe etlllora who 
axpraasntl a cliolce, and where JJtt 
rditur yaoturad to state tbe aentlmaai 
1̂ 1 S||i* acetiun that »«ntlmoBt was It 
favor of Mr. Mayes In more Instance 
than It was In favor of any oihei 
candidate.

EaNors’ Cholas Far Óavarnar 
An annlyata of the answers to ih> 

qiiealion af who is thn-cdtlora' cbnic 
lor govoranr abow» that atxlj|-thre 
ndbPura favored Will 11. Mayeli. Cu! 
Inn F. Thoniaa la tho chujee of Msvei 
eiUiara aad Mon. \V. r. laim of tru 

lu Norik Taxa» arventem editor 
luvnred Muyáa. In Ka»« Texas he wa 
the cghl'.'ejnf alaht. In Fentral Texat 
of ten. In ^ '«a t Texas of iwenty-fou' 
and In South Texas of fojir.

In North Trass Thoaiaa la favu' 
e.l by lour »dliofa, la klasi Texas b. 
Hve, III Central Texas hy ube. and li 
West Texjui by one. No iJouth T »ia  
cllltir nxpraased a d»alr» to jte« Mr 
Thninaa governor.

In Narth Texaa Stre editors ex 
pressod their chaire for Lane Iwm 
»US the choke of two editora In iSas 
Texas, of one in Central Texas, of <mi>
III Boufh Texas, and of one In Wes 
Texas.

J K. Ferguson of Tempi« rfu-Mvei 
two votes.

Chester M. Terrall of Ban AntonU 
iw-olved OM vote.

Thomas M. Boll of Houston rerciv 
r.| two vales.
■ J. I,. Btnroy of Ban Antonio rerelv 
cd on« vote.

II. Ntina-of t'oralrana reecivad 
three votae.

Ia«puld Morris of Victnlra rerelv 
rd one vot^.

W. A Hangar of Fort Worth rsralv 
ed tWD trotes.

Baiu Bparka sf Helton received two 
vales.

Ifovurnor I'okiultt rerelv«d two 
 ̂ulna.
Jrihti II. Kirby of lioiiaton receive« 

one vote.
Frank P. HoilamI of Dallas racalv 

ed two Votes.
Bute Benator Warren of Terrell re 

reived 'one vote.
B. P. Broaks received two votes 
Horace ChHton of Uallaá received 

these vataa. „
Korly-ooa editors declared them 

selvas uadacldad.
Santlmant In Cemmunltlas.

In responsa-to the niiestton: Whon 
does sentiment In your section seem 
(o favor? flfty-ntna editors replied; 
Will H. Mayaa, twelve editora said It 
favored Cullen F. Thoaina. eiever 
editors gave W. P. lAaa and tbe erst 
were Mattered.

in’ North Taxaa twelve nommtinl 
ties favored Mayes, nccorilug to tlir 
answers. Ha was the rboke uf twelVr 
Ehmt Texas aerHona. He was Ibr 
rhoire in twenty-one West Texas aae 
lions. He was tbe choice la four 
Boiilh Texas aectlona.

fn North Texas two aectlaas favor 
ed Tniuiiaa. the rtpMes showed. He 
was the rhntre In six Baal Texaa see 
Mona He vfas the ehoire ta three 
Central Texas aecUons. He was the 
rhoire In one iiouth Texaa aectloD and 
In no West Texas teriloa. according 
to tbe replies received. I.ane was 
rlioeen in six North Texas, two Cast 
Tnxaa. one Cmitrxl. one South and 
West ^exaa communities.

Benllment favnrs J. R. Ferguson of 
Temnie, In four sevtinns. Mills ouc 
section, Terrell one eeetlon. Colqnllt 
one aectlon. KIriiv one nertion. Hiwrks 
In two eecthms. Morris In one ser- 
lion. Ball in two aurlluaa, Warren In 
Mia n«wtio«( pcrurdlag to Ihn an 
swars gacelved. Forty-eight editors 
d«riar«(| that no oplnkm had lieen 
formed In their aertlona. so far ga 
they were abteln diarnver

Tha Prehibitioo Rrlmarv.
The Times Herald aalir«l the ques 

Don;
“Is senltment In your aerlJnn for 

or aSAingl •  proMhitiixn oHmlnation 
primary tor tha noraTainna of a.iliUi 
el rrii«H0ffd  o(.advocalim,iif ph>hlhi~

Thera ware 'f«^,v-r«iir adltotg who 
aald iMsnUaieBi favored the primary. 
Thare.ikare aevapty tbrtc editora who 
aalh srDtlmébt was against the—pro 
poaed primary. Twenty aavea editors 
deeltaivi to atprass an'opinion m  to 
aantlment on UHa quasUoa.. '

Tba Tlmea HaraM aakad tbe quea- 
IMn:

ria svaUmenl In ynar ae«ilua thiii 
probtbitlan should ar abould n«M m 
tho paramount liauar'

Thirty-four edikira m M aantlmen* 
larored mgking prubIbiUon tha para 
qiodst tssne, 9o far as Ihrir eertlOQs 
Nerp. roneantad. There were sixty 
twe (NMtnra who declared sentimrni 
ta their aectlona'la against aioklnr 
proMbltin« the pafaaiount laaaa 
Thera waro thlrty-Sva editors wht 
daollSad to rogtuN aa opinion ns ti 
aeathBant in thalr aaetlana

MEMMR o é  FAMOUS '
MOSLEY RAN6ERS DEAD

Sr A»»ecia4ad Pm s !
Waohlagtaa. Jim. 99.—Word srar 

raoalred hare today of the death af 
CapL ' B. F. TkomaoB, saranty-aly 
ykara oM, a mamber of tha famoaa 
Moalay Raagars. . ^

■a Caught In Engine Whan LaMar 
Starts Suddenly—Runaral la 

Held Saturday

From Th« BumUy Tlmea 
Roy Whofler, aged twenty-aerag, 

vaa killed at Fowlkes Button lake 
Alday avrulng when bla head w u  
aught In the fly wheel of a gasoUns- 
mglna which had Just been InsuUgS 
n a pumping plant there. The OR* 
rine bad been stopped aad WhaatgR 
>ut his head between tha spokea ot 
he fly wheel to make an laapectloS 
rf the angina when the wheal auddasr 
¿revolved axaln.-Cntahlng the youBE 
iien’a head aiuL kllHnx him Instanb- 
ly.

The <1ereai.»d is survived by g 
vMow He wae wall known at ElaO' 
ra. being n e«>n In-law of Lnibrr Dal* 
d that phu-r. Tbe funeral took plMS 
It Klertra yesterday.

Wh«»ler and U K Winger had beat 
I work lnatalHns.lhe angina In ihP 
uinplng plani, whkh was on the 
'nrbrati lease nf tbe Ban<lere-Baag 
*o* liran-Folles ( ’«impanjr. Tbe work 
os Aulalied Isle In the evening and 

he i-ogloe was aurt««! to teat It. It 
.a« allowej lo ruu a while nnd wan 
hen stoppmi. When Wheeler put bln 
caj hrlween the aiiokea of the fly 
hcT then' wan another exploaloo 
f tbe «inglne cauainx the wheel ta 
lake another revolution. Whealar 
aa caught without warning.

m o r  AG A « 
BESTS SVOBOODA

YINS IN TWO STRAIGHT FALLS 
OF TEWENTY-ONB AND SIX 

MINUTES

lONIESTMITS WORK HARD
daUh One of Faatast Evar WItnaam 

td Hare—Rantrep VIctoriaiM- 
Through Superior Skill

■'roui The Bunday Tin'ns
Charhix Runtrop. Harmnn. again 

l<unoniti rated hin su|>«riorlvy over 
ihda Uvoixsla, H<iii«jnlan, la the 
vreatling game FYlday night at the 
doua« Hall, wlnninx Iu straight fallu 
>a the prffvicua lYIday be had defroU 
<d Svoboda In two out of three falla, 
ml the floheininn had asked for an- 
ither try irt-4Hi4t

If took Rentmp lwenty-«)De mlniitaa 
or tha. Su l tail, he using a combiaa- 
ion head-and leg hold; six rolnutea 
«rare all that was ae«led for the aa^ 
ind which waa aocarod with a erotrh 
hold.

Tho milch was a laat ane and both 
nea worked hanL Keulrop managed
0 keep Ihe ikihemtan on the defea- 
dve moat ot the time and tbe lattar

-»as forced to break away from ear- 
'ral dangerous bolds to prevent a fall 
a the eariy momenta of Ibe match, 
tentrop a»em<Hi to favor the tosJiold
1 ad Iho heed-srissor an<1 punished 
ivoboda aevarely with these. Tha 
Treat strength of the cballenger, hpw- 
iver, enabled him to gat away by 
'wain force In several InsUaceu 
Thare wars times when ha became 
•he aggressor, hut It never appeered 
that Rantrop waa In any great «lan
ger ol balug thrown.

Tho two men wrestled on a winner 
'aha all basis. Rentrop has a match 
at Dal Rio next week and will leave 
'IK that place shortly. While ao ar- 
rangemeata have been completed. It 
a posât Me that Adolf Krnst and Dr. 
■toller win be Ibe prlartpala Ja dke 
sell'wrvsttiag ceatcat here.

OICeiNG DF HOLES IR -  
STREETS TO BE STOPPED

I
'T

From Friday's JhHIy
An nrrilaanc» requiring pkler, gas, 

light, i«l»phoiur and other puhik ser
vice «vH-pñralfona and Individuala to . | 
se«Mire a i»rn«H before digging any 
bolea In the street will bo Introduced 
In Ihe city council at Ha next meet« 
tng At Tbarsday night's suasion aa 
order was passed directing the city 
titnrtigy to draft such an ordinance.

The mallar came up in connectlag 
■tith Ihn 'Orrlliiancn recenllr adopted 

ng that water and ga> mataa,
, talephuno polos, etc . In the 

•hiuteland • addition ahonW hnjlaeed 
In the alleys. U has bean foand Ml  
orActlrgt to do thla and malntala good 
Arvlep hy tha gaa and water eoiB- 
«lúea, which «lalm -baaldaa that as 
trdinaarp prohlbUIng them from tlHl 
use of the at reata la IA roittradIfUoà 
to their tram hiaas whlclr ripreaety 
given Uietii Ihe right lo uee I t s  
«treeta. Manager laiwton for Ihe wa-. 
*er and Hght conipaules laid thla 
»hare <if the matte;- l*ef«>re the coale 
Jit. This toature arg» not dlscnsaad 
by the coMcll to any estent bot ae- 
'aaio«i waa tahka by sevmtil ipembara 
‘u> giva thalr viawB nu the practice 
of the Water end gas companies dig- ,| 
flag in tba atraeta and hnproperiy 
flIUng tha holes eo that depreaxWRa 
■ater ap|>earad. . .

Mayor Bell saht that Rie city ongkS. 
o knefw who was digging such hatea 
uid when and where they did |L è9 
■hat they coaid be held rePponaihla,
Ta provide auch a rampi it waaide* 
'■M»«l ^  require that e permit be i 
ekoe out hefere any hole vea dog Is!' 

•he street. _ . >
No action was tahen 'la refaraMd'-’

'a the ordiaanee prohlMtlng gaa asd.j 
eater maina’ from the street» ta 
ioutilaad addition hut It la probaMs^i 
thla ordinane» will he repealsd M„- 
Mtoa as the orttlnaiiee reqalriag gSr«j| 
mKa becoroee tSactlve.
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Tb«;ia to a rumor to the effaot that 
another large grain «levator with a 
capacity of about KM),000 buahela, la 
to be constructed in Wichita FUla In 
time for the handling of the ltl4  wheat 
crop. Fort Worth parties are"beiilnd 
the propositloa. .

Nick (..ongwnrth wants to return to 
cf.ngreas. but w# hope he will be de
feated. He hasn’t treated the country 
right. Mrs. Winslow would have 
starved to death if she had been com- 
lielled to depend upon men like him 
for her soothing syrup trade.—Hous
ton I'ost. • •

Up ,to noon today 1027 poll taa re- 
eelpts had been Issued to voters in 
Wichita .. county. In addition to this 
go exemption certificates bhd turan Is- 
aued, bringing the total uP to 2077
That leaves 221 yet to he tosued in ^
the next four days ' «  ord^ to í u ^ « ^ d ‘ “l ^ U Í ¡ l l i g  thr^î^h ln'v;;;tment
it up to the 3000 mark. If all would 
payTt srould run the total above that 
Igure. *-

Two or three of the eandidatea tor 
governor hava very gracefully with
drawn from the race. That cuts it 
down soma, but If about twelve more 
would do ngpsriaa. if would clear up 
the situation wonderfully. That would 
give an opportunity for the govemor- 
ahip to seeh the man and If that should 
he permitted the chancec of Texas get
ting a governor that to in every way 
fuallfied tor anch a poeUion would be 
greatly Improved.

The Times believes that Wichita 
rails should efts hoads and pave a few 
miles of hap etraets during 1214. but It 
also bellevsa that, before voting the 
bonds the cUy cnunctl should first 
apeciry Hhat street are to be paved 
This would.give to the tax-peylng 
eltlxen a better opportunity of voting 
Intelligently on the propoaltlon. It 
ateo atiikes the .Times thgt It to a fair 

"and Just way of doing such thlnga. It 
would be no reflectton on the nbillty 
of the city council to adopt such a 

- method, and tn tha event it ahonld de- 
ctdeMMif ifti{||«MtoeuiiriM leM toom 
for crltldero. The taxpayer^ would 
then know tn advance where the mon
ey wai to be expended.

The news comes o v e f  tbd wire* 
from Aifstln today that officials and 
attorneys o f' the M. K. A T. Ry i>f 
Texas sre there In confarenea with 

'Attorney Qaperal Ixionay with a view 
of settling the snlt of the state against 
that roiul. This la good, if true, and 
If a .settlement is agreed upon the 
public will then know what the tenne 
vrere. Looney baa been condemned 
a great deal for hts attitude tn thia 
h«t he hes stood this Crtttctom,' 
(some of which no doubt, has Ijeen 
very unjust), without a murmur.

" ' .........
I «  IT ELIMINATEOr

Anvlln Tribune,
Everywhere we hear the cry among 

the antis for the elimination of nro- 
hlhitlon In Texas politics. Appeals 
are being sent broadcast among the 
antia to organise and eHninate prohl- 
blllup, and every appeal admonishes 
those la favor of “ liberal laws“ and 
opiHised to “sumptuary legialatloa” to 
get his poll tax receipt and be pre- 
pared to Vote. ■■ *

lines that iMk tike elimination?
Or doea It look like the aame did 

bcoxe fight under the guise of a new 
name?

Two of these "appeals'* are^m our 
desk ai this moment One To from 
Waeo, end the other without date, place 
or signature. Both ask 4hla question 

“IVho Is respopsible for this (legls- 
|s(lvo) nagtect?*'

WeM. who to?
I^snT the adnilnlstratloh'TidtSli In 

the'hsnds ttt the* antis from Urns im- 
memorial?

Didn't.ths legislature proTide for re-

anti governor veto the measure?

ally fop educatloD, aniT didn’t an anti 
,  governor knife the appropriations?

Didn't Tire leiliBlatare redlstrict the 
— state into aenatVNial districts, and

didn’t aa anti governor send the MR to 
the scrap heap?

W« èra all geling tired of the pro
JühMIqa iasua.' hut the demócrata srf 

-~__.e^exaa bellbelteve that their will aa t« pro 
hlblilno waa t^artad by. eoiTupt 
methoda and thgy are unwllUng to be 
thus dominated hy boodle.

We are §11 MUng tirad of tbe pro- 
hlliltidll̂  létoie, mit We are atora tirad 
of llqupr daailnatton.

We ara all getMng tirad o f. Uta pro- 
htbIUoB ls«iie; but so Inng aa equal 
represenUtion la the legislature 1a de
ntad prohlbltioa eemmunUlas hy antt 

^togtolatora and aa aatl govarnor, the 
prohlhltlon tosue wlIl aot fipwa.

It la no kmger the faene of prohlhl- 
tloa, bot tbe tosue of eovereignty. It

resent the oorrap^pcrbf^tto >2^|a. and 
the dental of Uteir yigitto In t|ie balls 
of lagiaUtlofil, by dkCMO f o r ^  and 
reaenting tMŝ  theyMa WHlHnflo Inep 
tbe prohibition toane allva 

The antto who cry for the elltalna- 
tlon of the Issue are bending every 
effort to aronae antia to get their poll 
(ax raoelpts In order to elect antis to 
offlee. They are sounding the tocsin' 
of War la tebaU of conditions as they 
are. for th o  that f^lr raprtMata- 
tlon and pofifilar alectfens taeaa Um 
banlslunent of boose. ,

7))iere’d no eUmtoattoii; t ’The. talk of 
•llmlnation la ta- hiH pma to sleep so 
that they may renew thetr power In 
public place.

The Tribune hopes the day wflt come 
whea t]|a prahlhitlon issue vflll be 
deed. But it kaows thad day will not 
come nntll an untrammslsd aad In- 
comiptlhla ballot may. apeak and be 
heard on thia as on alt other BMttera 
conoegning the public weal.

Tlid antis have been mnnlng the 
state.'^nd |t la almost In fuln. Olve the 
prod V  chance, and If they don’t Im
prove conditions. let’a apply for a re- 
cefv«ugship and have an emperof ap
pointed to conduct onr aifalra.

HOW «T . PAUL SELL« IT * BONO*

Thar« will he a bond election In this 
city very abortly, but before wa-aon- 
power tbe offleiato to iasua auch a 
mortgage upon the common propnrty 
of tbsicommunlty It to wdl to eonatd- 
or whdre that monay to going to coma 
from and what Interest and premiuma 
|f any It la golag to ooat us. In thaan 
times of flnaactol striagaacy and rlâ  
Ing Interest raula old methods of stock

benkert la vfry ooatty. Bankers are 
not In busineas (or their health and the

be high.
The qnaetioB la  ” !■ each a middle

man nsoessary In marketing tbe ee- 
ciiiitlea of this city?"

In the February number of Every
body’s magasine It an artlela which 
shows bow fit Patti. Mina., solved the 
problem. George Creed, the anthor, 
give« the followthg short explanation 
of tbe eeeentlal feature;

“ The tblag is simplicity itself. 
nne able to read print can nndaratand 
it Tbe “boads” In reality, are |tor- 
tlclpiatlng certificates reprasenting a 
ten dollar Intarnst in a bond. They 
bear 4 per cent interest, pnyhMe on the 
second day Of Jaanary and July each 
year, and call be bought or cashed In 
any month or any mlnttte. _Over the 
conater hangs a g t^ t  ChiJt that 
shows what a certificata fa worth each 
day. A buyer puta doifn his tea doL 
lars and as many cesta as the aceraad 
Interest demanAi.'< When he sells he 
cidlectd hfa prlnc4p4ü and interest to 
date. Tbe «hart kills the mystery of 
bookkeeping' abeotutnly.** «

Of couthb 'dvto 'tml^rovefiiMIts can
not wait until a big bond Issue Is ab
sorbed tn tlO bites, but that difllcnlty 
>'sn be ovevrama by using (he sihking 
fund created to retire prefloqs bond 
Issues. Tbe stnMag fund committee 
or whoever has charge of IL can bay 
with thoae fonde nay eolld aecurlty, 
snd what can be more solid thaa the 
bonds of the town? By taking up these 
issnee as the money to needed aniT 
selling them at home you not only get 
all the money called for on the (ace 
of the bonds but the Interest stays at 
borne.

The people of SL Paul bava taken up 
23,400,000.00 worth in four moatha and 
(be average eale la $6,000.00 a day. The 
people of thia town surety ought to be 
able to take care of the amount that 
will be submitted for approval at the 
next elecUon. Even If, for tome rea- 
kon, the people did\nnt take thei^ off 
tbe hands of the sinking fund commit
tee feat enough and bonds had to he 
sold to Inveetaaent bankers the city 
would still be ah«4Ml the premiums 
land the Intarest) on the amount that 
was sold.

The scheme to worth trying if for no 
other reason than to make the ritixens 
take an interest tn tbe way their 
money Is spenL

,W.

'dale arith pro eonvictiona, who to ta 
thnraugh sympathy with the eUmlnat- 
tag plan, though Tom Ball of Hountaô. 
who to not a candidata, to bcliig nrgad 
to allow the me of hto same la that 
noan^otloB, and the chaaeaa ara that 
P ha dosa this he will be bamad as 
the choice of the eiimlnatere at the 
eonveatlon in Fort Worth- 'It that 
should be the euteome of that conven
tion. and Ball should be named aa the .to taferlor.

rwbnfcad tbe pr eaehar toe bto protapt- 
Inga to murdar, be doHvered bimsolf 
of a apaock that Infiamed tbs dtoooo- 
tent of tbe aegrooa, wbo domand so
cial eqnailty. Had there bsea no wbite 
man bkn VUlard, tbe negro woulo 
novor hnvo drenmed of social aqaaUty. 
He wonld bava beso oontent wltb tbe 
placo Almighty Ood gavo lilm aad 
cheorfnity aeooptad tbo fact that ha

tanks wUI of sMttMlty have to he con- 
struotod, aad thn sont of operation and 
loatatanaace will be Increasnd

tailed aeeonata of. hto dcdM  ttxpkdta 
IB former days’ At Jaaninga to thn 
Dams of this mM *>m> WPF ceeke the

rtMpondlagly. Other towns, and clUss |»vornOrchip of Oklahoma, and It will

candidate. M  w|H prava a strong oran 
la tim' July pn'martss. Bs to one of 
Texaa’ most able msa, and would máks 
the Mato a governor whom aU Texgns 
oould well (eel proud. f

EX-QOVSRNjOR PATTEIMON'd 
CONVBRfilON

Maleolmn H. Patterson, former gov
ernor of Tennessee, has heoome the 
pretaodneed foe of liquor and the saloon 
and w in  all the ssa) of a new convert 
la warring against the Side he has 
left.

While the liquer question is rather 
a matter of police regulation thaa of 
poUtma .yst. aa Is their wont, the poll- 
tlclana are playing It (or all It is worth, 
though there la no doubt that many 
of thoa« who bava asponaed prohlbt- 
tkm are actuated by honest and coo- 
BClentious mothrea-

Patterson waa the slrangeat cham- 
ptoa of antl-prahlbttion Tennseaee ever 
had. He had a great bold on the peo
ple. They sleeted him praaecutlng at
torney, three times to oongreea, and 
twtoa, tf not Ibrea ttmaa, governor. He 
had the conrage of hie convictions* be
cause, despite the rapid ooncmitratloa 
public senti'ment ta favor of problbl- 
tlon, he fought to with bttternees, abil
ity and peralctaacy to hto last moment 
iL official Btatlcn; bnt be was con
verted.

He yielded to tbe sednetive Influence

The prohibition ellmtitatora in set- 
sion St Fort Worth Saturdsy have Set 
February 14 as the day npra which 
the pros of the state are to bold qotinty 
conventions and send delegatee to a 
State ronveatloa to be. held at Fort 
Worth OB Feb. 21st. Tbe basts of rep
resentation has been fixed at one del- 
egato for every ten votes c3it for 
Statewide prohtbltlnn In the 1211 eleo- 
tlon. In . that election WIchfia coan- 

r 4y-«ast lOtl Votes for statewide prohl-
l^Uon. and 1A75 against H. ehowlnfi e

forare ta the iMnlienUary and didn't a »  wmlerity of 24' votoa..for tho prop
osition. On this vote basis, Wichita

Didn't the legiklature provide llb e t «ounty will be entitled to llfi delegates
or votes ta the Fort Wmth oenven- 
Hop. There are-very fevf pros, howsvar

toxICattag Cttp. end awoke o m  morn- 
tag ta a poeltioB of humiliation and 
social disgraoa—a (Set which his foes 
trnmpsied over all the land. He did 
not he or equivocate or plead the bsby 
act, but told tbe truth, and hto noMe 
wife flew to lito side and stood hy him 
as the storm raged.

There have been few finer piecee 
,Q( fervent ekiqttence than a recent 
speech of this bamlliated and changed 
man. Ha said;.

“ I have seen the trail cif llqiKW e4«7^ 
whepe. I have seen It drag dowd many 
of^the associale# of my boyhood, 
blasting their hopes and consigning 
them to untimely gravef. I havd seen 
Us forked lightning strike my firstborn, 
the child of my yopng mahhooiL and 
I have boras with the suffering and

Nosr, VUlard thinks and preaches 
that Ood was all wrote Shout Ut.tbfit 
Ood mada a woeful nrtetake w^en 
ha did aot make the hunwa family on 
tke plan he made a flock of wUd pig- 
aoni—sack prealsaly Ilka and aanady 
the (allow of «vary other—and ao Vtl- 
lard proeeads to ran op atod down the 
earth ta a vain endeavor to correet the 
mletakes of Ood, and to that end be 
taaehes the negro that-fm-is tbe (uU 
equal of the white man. The white men 
North and Sontb. Bast aad West, de- 
nigs that and.aa a veenlt the negro to 
In a ragg, and we have this negrd 
preeoher, ta^the presence of Mr. VII- 
lard, advise his Hook to get guns and 
go out and murder the whites .

What to tba row about ? Every white 
man aad every white woman In the de
partments—whethsr from. North or 
South, whether dsnSocrat or repnbll- 
can—«resents the mixing of the two 
races In the deparhneats. A move
ment to on foot to —yreyate the ne- 
groee, and It was to protest sgslaet 
this that fetched Vlllsrd down here. 
He IS that most awful and terrible 
thing ta human shape, a reformer that 
has a coneelanoe agqulsltaly seosUlve 
to the ehortcqmtnaa of others. Bsn 
Tlllmaa’s sins glvs VUlard unsblrtsd 
agoay. Ben ’TUImann will not allow 
him to dictate to Ben TUIman bow 
Ben Tillmsn shall behave. The man 
appears to be a super-egotist, and 

KfnsiifinmiiàÉiÉ

tried to belp ptín la bto brave but- York cttE.yvery day than ta
sometlmea mqtaneboly straggle tgr re
demption. At tost I bars felt ita fonl 
and stealthy blow as It turned upon 
me In its deadly and sbgmlng wratb— 
upon T»e ffbo had pleaded before tbe 
p e^ e . for Its very existence. Peep 
i|)4raniilletton. and tortured In my osm 
aetaam. / founfl'ali phrases about tbe 
power I of the human will to restst 
temptathia as insnbetantlal aa the 
(abne of a dream, and, when logic fail
ed and reason gave no answer, I went 
to (he throne of Almighty God snd on 
bended kness asked for light and 
Btrengtk. snd they came, and I arose 
s changed mat.“

There may be those who will mock 
and dsrtde tbs claim that the change 
was brought about' la the manner he 
states, but tf there be. there will be 
many more who wUI accept hts state
ment In the very sense ta which he 
phrases I t  He Is not an aspirant for 
office. He is In private life, practicing 
tow. and It does .not appenr that he 
could have any motive to make an In 
sineere profeaidon, and he is at least 
entitled, to all presumptions In hli 
favor.

Human philosophy can not fathom 
the depths of the human souL nor an- 
aSyse the emotions of a man whom 
liquor draga down to the level of the 
hi Ufa and e an drags down his own son 
to keep him company In the gutter, 
and to lift up and redeem such a man 
and give him strength to do battle 
against the very thing (or whtrh he 
had before battled requires something 
more, than human power; and that 
something Maleolmn Patterson seems 
to have found.—Houston Chronicle.

A PHlLANTHffOPIST ERRANT

(Bavoysrd in Houston Chronicle) 
Cbar)ea Sumner was a very extra

ordinary man. who pnada and l«d a 
great deal of public thought of a tre- 
mpdoUB epoch ta our historr. Of pow 
erful inteilact, of unbounded learning 
of Invincible moral courage oi nil' 
excapttonal parsonal condoet, ha was 
yet M narrow-minded fanatic and net 
abroad a great daiU of mischief. If he 
and snrh aa he had Jef the South nlons- 
halbroold have avoided the big wari 
Afrkran slavery five this would h a^  
die(i a nMural death, and la ear coun-

In Wlohita oewUr urho seeth tu en- ib L ik « * !  » « »M  net have ariseli any
dorse the ettmlnatlon movement, and 
It Is hardjÿ tlkèiy Ibfit á full re pro 
sentatlon will be sent U> Iba Fort 
Worth coBveaUoti ’The plea at eUrn- 
inatlng all fro  eaadldatea yssept oae 
may he all rtght« fnib outoM all agree 
to It—and from>mhaa Comptraller Lmdn 
says, he is fiotng-td -hm'throagh re-

raed pi ili lem 
January • la the aanlvsraary of 

Charles Snmqer'a birth, and Ure event 
was cstobrsted 1s a Waahihgton 
churoh. That to an incongruity, for It 
4s notorious that Sumner rejected the 
Bible _snrt had nothing but contempt 
for thé Christina reSgten. aad as ha

gnrdlesa of what the eHmtaators do, always weut tbs wbola hog, it ij quite
there to s v«T^ ' »IRtwE, JirobiSilUty 
that the |Han will jweva g talhirs. lb 
the lodgment of uaanjr strong pitibl- 
Mikmtota, Br. Lane la not big enough 
to fill the Job. aad theeelera they wUI 
not vote far hlaw Mr. Lane avldeat- 
ly feels that tbere are a good many 
of that kind ef prau who fasi that way 
toward kim. and Is hid gntag to give 
them s ebsnoe to turn him down. Mr. 
Mayas was not presstot at the Port

tan’t a question of prohIblUoa. but of I Worth meetlad; aetthec did be say 
puMle win. |emptiatIoany that be would ablîle by

Tbrnmands of dfmocrats who are jibe dsetoton of Ure eoavshtloa tin be 
vcdtag with tbe proa are aattofled wltb held on Feb. 21sL He. of ooana,

theowr  ̂exeellnit Im i  option towa. 
bgjR bKlsgt, and (he aaily plostag Inff. 
MM Ihe fdrUit rsffulsiìbrt undár wbleir' 
tbe Uquor buSinesa Is rOmpelled to bb

wnnld seeepâ-lts sadqdssoMuL 
vided the-eenvuBttoB seam * him aaJto< 
cnndfdate. bui %eywM‘<4iM Jre nag» 
nothing. Caltea Thomas of Dallas, tta

ctkidttctsd. But thssvmms democrats ,fscL to tba ealy lubsraatortol eaadf-
I

IlkelT that ha waa an athelnt. deny 
tag the exlstaaes of Ood and holding' 
that tbara to ao Ilfs after death.

Welt, thSkPiuMOr 6t this church made 
a violent speech, ta whtoh be advised 
the negroea to buy guns and prepare 
for war. and ha was enthnstostJcallr 
appiauded by thè negroea tn the as- 
dlevce, wbo waVad bandkerohlefa and 
urged him to gtva them more. Wheth
er tke antberttiee win Investigate aad 
Indict (be mlnletar for malicious mis
chief remains to be see«. As to that 
kowavev. It to not so ImpoPtaaL Had 
there beau no white folks (hare ne 
attrsuttou woald have beau paid to the 
toSMy urktoh. I doubt eeC pay prop
erly be eharged to eooaiaa. .. -

But Mr. OewaM Oarrlsou VUlard of 
Mew York wga prasskt, sind, wb.lle be

ment be wilt be sgtit to hell for tbe 
•ins be assumes, Tillman has done on 
earth.

There Is qolMng new in that sort of 
spirit— acted It; It brought about 
the craptfixion of Calrary;- It shed the 
blood/of tbe martyrs; It net up ten 
tboHund hells on earth. Always it is
^robel against Atoaixhty Ood and de- 
Totes ' Itself to polishing off that It
eonceiveei God left unfinished. The 
eegro on the cotton plantation In tbe 
South gets more genutng satisfaction 
oat of this life than any other human 
being on the earth's aarfaca. Why 
should such serpents aa VUlard go 
Info that Eden?

Why ehould VUlard leave New York 
city to go South and telj^ue bow to 
Hve? There is more crime committed

in this aad Wilbarger eounty wItt be 
effected. If not now, later oo. They ex- 
peet to grow aad prosper, aai^ia that 
event eonaot-nse the riven running 
(ferongh and near them to earry off 
thair sewerage. As the Ttmss sees It, 
the weteF lu the Wichita, Red and 
Peas# rlvara Is not fit for domestle 

neither can It be need (er hrrl- 
gatlon pnrpoaee from the (set that IT 
carries too mueh ealt or alkaU. That 
being true, (ben about aD. the nsa that 
could be made of these rlvera kaa beau 
destroyed by the paaaage of thto taw, 
and if tbe Times remembers corractly, 
our owe repreaentative supported It  
There may be no chance wlwtever of 
repealing this tow, but If tbe people dt 
Wilbarger said Wichita county take 
tbe same view of this very important 
matter aa the Ttmea. there might be
a chanoe to have It so amended aa to 
exempt tbe towns and cities located 
rn or nlVr tbaee etreame, permitting 
them to oonttane to uae them to carry 
off the sewaraga The first eUp along 
this line to be mada in the event tbe 
people think as does the Times about 
this matter, would be to eend a man 
U- the legletature who waa 1a sympathy 
with them, and who would Introduce 
a bill having (or Us

he remeusbered by acné of tbe oMer 
reeldeata of t|tacUff (U t  "KM UewB." 
one of the Tefiows tote rpbbed tbe 
City National Bank of thto olty, and 
waa eaptured aad hang from a tele- 
phoae pola In (ront of tke bank on 
the seoond atght aftar the cobbery 
took place, fiiade tbe bOiX Jnat before 
be baffau 4« stretch hemp, that ha was 
a mpmher of t e  fareuoa Al JeualiSr 
gaag sf^óuílaynhat M ]n > #  Indtoif 
Tertatory, n#w > bklolAgf(k jtbelr f4pu 
desvoiw. In s|)eakliiff' • Jennings' 
eampalga toe the governorablp, the 
CtMikssha Express has tha (ollowtng 
bvier notlce: f  And how the boom of 
Ihe Hoa. Jennings (or governor has 
veaeksd tbs Pactfle coast, a Los An 
geiss psper pUuUng bto “dops“ snd 
“playtag It np ta a premtnent man 
ner.”  Al appskn to bs potaUng wUh 
grsat pride to kta rsoord as a bandit

-WHAT Ifi A TAXABLE INCOMEf

smandlng of this law In a manner that 
will permit tbs use of these rivera to 
carry off sewerage. It’s about all the 
use that can he made of them. ^

From “Complexltiea of the- Income 
Tex.“ by Benjaasin 8. Orcutt, ta 
American Review of Revtbwa 
To Bummartxe tbe general features 

of tba law aa it concerns the tndivid 
_  ual taxpayer, the method of arriving

mrooae 'the •* • taxable income to aa foUowe:

BILL.

W. O. I.rf>ng. alias BUI, who lives at 
Wieblta Fells when ha Isn’t away ou a 
scouting expedition, to Bouthwsetera 
correspondent (or the Netlonal Pbtro-

the last two years he has worn out one 
typewriter end twenty ribbons, chew
ed two hundred pounds of tjtbecco, 
smoked a dray load of dried alfalfs in

Tbe Bormal tax to to be ascertain' 
ed by deducting from the gross Income 
of the I'ndtvtdual the (oUowIng items;

1. Expenses of carrying on busineas 
(not including living expenaee).

I. Interest paid on tadabtednesa.
5. Taxes (except as tees meats for

local Improveraents). '
4. lAsses In trada
6. Bad debts.

J . Depreciation of -tangible proper

II.
been withheld at tbe source.

There Is exempt:
2, Three thousand dollars, plus, 

sixty-five different kinds of corn cob 2UM>* sddUiooal if the taxpayer to a 
pipea, end incinerated four (4) ten- married mam.

all the South In a week. Human life 
Is cheaper ta New York city than In 
any precinct of nay soatbnrn state. Hu
man life Is more unsafe in New York 
ci\y than ni any eMniqnnlty of the en
tire South betwsM the Potomac and 
the Rio Grande mill between the Ohio 
and the gulf. ' /

Am tot the mohy’ lfi yonr pocket. It 
Is ten thounand times more seenra any
where at the South'than in New York. 
So why doesn’t this here Mr. ViUard 
fix tbldgs at home innteud df running 
down South to flx'eju. Let him hoe hto 
own 
We can
and that to what we. Intend to da

The North hates t e  neffro; a north
ern man will ko ten nquarea in a Mii- 
tard to he shaved by a white berber 
sooner than patronise s negro. At tbe 
North the chief office ef 4be negro to 
as a etiike-bresker ta a coal mi'na At 
the North they will not allow him to 
work with hto hands, but they Insist 
that be ahaU return South and he a 
Btateaman.

Perha^• that is what is the matter 
with Vlllerd—too many niggers going 
North. If he can make them rulers 
down South, maybe they wilt quit go
ing North.

cent cigars, the latter having been giv
en to him. Notwithstanding thin rig
orous regimen he has been actively 
Interested tn leasing and drilling oil 
lands and oil wells, also ta promoting 
conversatiim by word of month. In 
reference to Blirs literary service# to 
that publication, the editor of tliS'Na
tional Petroleum News says in toot-4^f. 
note:

We have much enloyed Mr. Long’s 
asaoctation with ua He iS tbe oae 
writer In oil that we know of who can

There is excluded from, consideration 
aa IflromttJntereet on bonds of a state 
or political subdivision thereof, bonds 
of the United States otita poeneeelona 
compensation o f judges of the United 
States courts now tn oflioa, compensa- 
tlon of ofllcers and employera of 
•tata or any bolitlcal subdivision there-

ANNOUIICEIIEIITS
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Ceunty Offloes 
For Oeunty Tax Coltoetor:

B. M. BULLARD.
ARTHUR C- HOWARa 
OBO. A. 8M(X)T, 8Rr 
J. W. WALKUP.

For Uouaty Otsrk;
CHAB. R. FULLER. ,
M. P. RMU.T.' '
E, P. WALSH.

^  L. BURKE. ’
R. U  RANDOLPH.
OBORGE A. HAWKINS.
R. V. OWINN.
W. W. HUMPHRIES.

For County Attorney:
J. M. SLANKENSHIE. .
T. a  ORBBNWOOD.
BERNARD MARTIN.

For County ’Tax Assessor ;
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Dtatrtet CIsrit:
A. F. K B R a 

For County Judge:
C. a  FBLD Ba  
HARVEY HARRIS,

Fur County ’Treesurer:
T. W. MeHAM. ' ’

For County School SaperlntgudiRt: 
a  M. JOHNSON.

For Justlc« of the Pesos Prae. Nq, 1:
W. J, HOWARD.

-  J. P. JONES. /
W. a  BROTHERK ,,

 ̂ D. D. McIVER.
F. M TIDWELL.

For Constabls, PrsctaetcNo. 1: 
a  L  MCDONALD.
ARTHUR A. GRAVER i 
CHA8. r . SOUMBRVILLa 

For Cottnty Commtaaionar, Pras. Ko. I t  
J. P. JACKSON.

Por Rspresentatlvs 101st Dtotrlet: 
EDGAR P. HANBT, 5-^

^ A. C. McKBEN.
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Thirteen candidates are out for eity 
offices at WIcblU Falls and twenty- 

, nine for county offices Ws nome bow
romVwng romry‘ tatir^il0M''ln«4 /JI .n-i .k ,. m .k. Wichita Falls were getting rich so fastb n ^  of oil dopa and who can make ^  ^  ^oanty

It read Uke a rral ntory and not a 2e- „„c la l would not Interest them.- 
lectlon from the dictionary.—State pfownwood Bulletin.
Press In Dnliag News.

Income the Int upon irhlch haafTemn lomethtag like thlm Murpky
summoned S.ulser to appear before klM ̂  
and ordered the appotntmeut o f s '  
certain man to office.. 'This omui whom 
Murphy wanted appointed was a- 
grafter of the raakeet sorL StUner 
refused to make the appoIntmauL tail
ing Murphy that ha (Bnlser) waa tba 
governor of New York, and not Chqs- 
F. Mnrphy. Murphy’s reply to tkta_ 
was: Like hell you-are; ITl see wbara”  
youTl ead up damn quiok.”  That was 
why ao many people eympatktoed wKh 
Snlser In bis fight against the gang 
of graftsM, and that la probably why 
-dn people of bto distrtet'eaut him te 
tbe legislature to fill a vacancy right 
after he had been Impeecked aa gov
ernor, and jndglu by tha asajorlty by 
which he was elected there ware Veto 
people In that part of tbe state of New 
York vrho dfd hot sympathise with 
him as against Murphy and his gaag 
of grafters.

1

But. dear Bulletin, you most remem
ber that some of ouV eouaty offices

Poll tax payments In tVlchita conn- now pay aa muck or mora than tbs ot-
flee of governor of Taxaa,'and there 
are about lIReen eandidatea eeektag 
that poiitlon, among the aumber being 
tbe editor and proprietor of tb'e'BuI-

ty np to dsit« show n slight gain over 
this time Inst ydar, Tait net in propor
tion to the gain tn scholastics. If we 
expect to reach the SAOO mark thto
year, more than 1000 poll tax receipts  ̂jetin. . Yet.' not more than fonr eandl- 
wtll have to be nseessed between thin dufes are eeeklng any one of onr ooon' 
date nod next Saturday nigbL January ty offices. Before the office paid good

____________  _  ____________ list. Considering tbe fact that this saieriee they were not very attractive,
rojv awhile-.f IfE of weeds, to campaign, year, every man sabjact bnt now it to different 
an teufl aur crop wimont hto aMT Tfc this tax should pay It. Without do-1 ■ *  ■

tag ao, he cannot qanllfy aa a voter, I There la every evidence of the fact 
and therefore cannot vote at any of that times are getting better. Doubt-
the various electlona to be held, be- 
glahliig with the city election ta April.

That’s it—that’s Vlllnrd's game. How

Now that Rev. Dr. Norris has been 
acquitted of the charge of burning hto 
own church, we gre just wondering 
what will be the next thing his enemies 
will charge him with? Probably they 
will now say that tha. trial was not 
conducted fairly, but thia will not do. 
Tbe. wonder Is the presiding judge did 
not dismiss the case at the start, ormt 
least after It was evident-there was 
no evidence—either real or circum-

less much of this is due to tbe paaaage 
of the new currency law which hang 
fire for severtl months during which' gboiit 200.

Lots of Street Improvemeut work la 
now trader way in the otty, aad H la 
not coming too soon. Tagea are baing - 
paid, and tha city goVerument to geL "  
ling In pretty good shape to make up 
for, lost time. Several more teams 
of mulea will be purchased and put to 
work. ^

many nigers have you 
piny. Mr. VUlard? 

Washington, D. C.

in your em-
Manttol. that pointed to Norrto’ guilt.

time the word was passed down the 
tine by “big business” that tbe adop- 
Uott of this law would mean hard 
times .and posatbly a panic. But this 
was just of the kind that would have 
had the effect Intended had the Re
publican party been ill power, but it 
had no weight with the present Dem
ocratic administration. There is Just 
aa much money now as er-'r, and it 
ran be obtained at just^as low intbr- 
aet aa before thé hew law was passed.

Wichita Falle f? dut>)>ed the “QUMn 
of the Pleinx“  tn literature being sent 
out by the secretary of the Texas 
PrsM Association. ’That organisation 
1* to hold Tiff annual meeting jn this 
city In May of this year, and after 
this tbeuditors will have every reason 
to bfilleve that “Cm  Queen of tha 
Plains” is no misnomer when applied 
to Wichita Falla. Wtehita Falls peo
ple are determined to entevteln (h* 
editore in such a way as to make It 
an easy mattel for them. to want to 
come back.

J. A. piiekelt brooght to tke TTmee 
this afteraoep- a copy of the Ulster 
County New# Kinget^. -N. T „ bear
ing date ef publleailou-e< JaiLjLJeefl. 
The paper upon which il la publlabed 
is remarkably well preserved to be of 
such filmy or lifinkry quality and 
retemhies very much the quality of 
paper used IB the publication of news- 
pera of today. He did not shy how 
long he had been In posseesloh of the 
relic, bnt from the ckaractiir of type 
utted la the make-up aad tba paper, it 
looks very much ae If It was merely a 
reproduetiou, aad not an original copy 
of that paper. Tbere are many of 
themv'UP'-clrcuIatinii. and do«|btlaas 
they a\e being palmed off as orlgtaato.

As a ganeral propoaltloa that aatl po- 
lutlon of streams bill pasaed by the last 
toglslatnra to a very-good law, but 
when appliqd to Wichita Falls It Is 
going to be about the most expensive 
piece of legialatloa to (he tax-payers of 
thto city that has been enacted for a 
look while. In the flret pisce. It means 
that a eeptlq tank to coat ta the neigh
borhood of 160,004) wU) have to be con
structed. If it would stop at this, it 
would not be dn had; but It don'L There 
to tbe cost of operation and mainte
nance to be reckoned with. Tboee in 
n poalEya to knor|(‘.tny this wit coat, 
(eatlniated on thè (keeent peputaMotf 
(if tbe cliy) nbont tf-BEo per yanr. Au 
(be eitff groma, aKire and latiwr enfitlc

“Tbere is nothing tbe matter much 
with that fellow Norris, except that 
he needs a Bishop or Presiding Elder 
l(j bold him down,”  Is the way a prom
inent Wichita Falla Jurist and Meth- 
dlst puts iL and that just about ex
presses tbe sentiment of abont 90 per 
cent of tbe people Wbo pass an can
ton oo tha ease. There to not the leaat 
doubt but that Ihtt. person wbo burned 
the church also burned Norris’ home, 
and that that person received pay (or 
the dirty piece -of work there Is lets 
doubt One way of shielding tha par
ty or parties seems to have been by 
charging the preacher with the crime. 
The jury acquitted Norris on the first 
ballot

tn another place In thir paper will 
be found an adverttaement urging cot
ton farmer# not to ptxnt seed
that was raised In this country last 
year, but to saenre their ueii  ̂ that was 
raised ta a part of the -.country in 
wbleh the dronth of taut year was not 
a* pronobBead..aa was tbe case in this 
aecttott of the gtate. ’Thera are • 
whole lot wf thtaga tba Timas kgovra 
more 'about thap eottdn farming, and 
tbereforb It feels just a little Hke It 
was hardly in a posttton to give ad- 
vlee on such matters. Rut H certainly 
ta reasonable to suppose that a farra- 
*r wbo planta his Cotton crop, using 
seed that was grows on land In this 
section of Qountiy last year can hardly 
oapect the best rsanlta. from tha (act 
that tha cottonseed produced ta this 
•ectioa of Country U bound to be more 
or lees'sickly or (ajiity.^

Proristonsi .jnweldent Huerts, tt ts 
•ald Is contemplatlng taro Ing over te 
one of tas cabinet tbe office he has 
keen asurping. and go tato (ha Asid at 
the head of his soldlers. It te the safer 
plan for hira. In the fleld be will 
doubUess heve a bettsr chance to take 
(o the woodSj.aiid t%at now Seems what 
he Is going to be (oread to do before 
agreat while. The contlnned victorias 
beiag won by tbe constituUonaltota has 
probabty^caused htm (o eomtemplate 
glving np the presidency.

the"The Abilene -Reporter is of 
opinion that the candidacy of Bam 
Sparks will not create mneb commo
tion. In the opinion tha Reporter 
‘Sparks is another mlddlewlght seek
ing a heavyweight job.’ ’’—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

More than 160 went, to the oouit 
house yeatortlxy and paM thafr poll 
tax. That looks some better. Other 
preelncta 1a,tbe county, at Blactra, 
Iowa Park and Burkburnett, will prob- 
•bly make the total for yesterday 

At this rata. If kept up
from now until Jan. 31aL the 
mark will be reached.

MOO

The mild weather we have bad so 
far this winter is bringi'ng out the 
grasshoppers in some parts, of the 
state. In Hamilton and adjoining 
coantlsB the bopiiers are reported ta 
^p-eat number*. But this is all ligbL 
and may work to advantage. MTa are 
almost snreito have tome coM, frees - 
lag weather before the winter Ig gone 
and that will aerve to kill off tke early 
crop of graashoppecs, and that may 
fix It so that a second crop will not 
■how up in time to do damafe tq grain 
crops.  ̂ ^ F'

Press reports from WaabIngOea arc 
tc tbe effect that appileatioaa have 
been filed by at least <m«-baU of the 
national banks of the country to par- 
tleipata In the regtonal rsaerve baak ew 
tabllsbmanL and tha prospeota an  
that all will support tha plan. This
of itself to a guajte^** (It* >(** ^  ^
win prove a succoba Ha4̂ ''tha aatlOBat 
kan^ steered clear of the plea, ft 
*c< *r.ve been an uphill buslnaas to 
m.-k') It succeed.

J- 8. Kelly of Wllbatgdr county 
' has aiiiiounced hts oandlitocy for the

In other words. Sam js jnrt one of ^  ^,^^01.
fifteen who are o t teont^Ure same Wilbarger >  -
weight. In point of expenence aad . r,. ^weight. In point of expenence 
ability to fUl the governorship, noM 
• f  U r e t e r s  have any edge oa Sam 

the 'Tlmee sees -It.

A TIME AOR ACTION

Runntag for governor in Texas aad 
Oklahoma to being.taken advaataga 
of by soma fellowa appereatly, for 
just what puMtcity they aro ahle to 
get oQt of It. la OklahoRta an ax-traln 
rohber aad aU-round bandit ta fonner 
daya but_ now a reformad mea aad 
lawywr, háa anaounced kimsclf as a. 
eaadldate for tha goveraorsMtx and 
he i's gainittk publlcity ia sosM of the 
wldaat ctaMlatad pevtadtoato aad auva- 
paparg hi tbe Uklted Statea.- Seme of 
fosee paperS' fie vete as ainch aa taro 
fosee wltb OluatratlOBS, glvlag de-

Are you mirare o(. the fSet that Ikers 
hae been.fiereietent affort oa (ootTio 
bring nbout an artlfletol flnanclal de- 
presBlon ta this country? Do yon 
know that by this meana tha vesWd 
Isteraat, aa w«ll ss poliUcal ' partiaa, 
bop« to biing about a coadltloff ot af- 
(■In  that wdl ranaa a halt In tbe pro- 
gremiva pragrTm tlmt the democratlc 
party haa already r'o snqceasfnlly la- 
aaffiirated. Do you know that tha oaly 
way to check thie te'to make tha next 
eongreae demeeratie?' A Aemocratfo 
oongreea In 1214 le. the beat aaswer tp 
thè special Interest "calamty bowl- 
•n.“—Commoner.

oountiss. He to thq tblufotp enter tbe 
race, The otfor two beUg Hon. Edgar 

‘‘j4K> Haney and Jfoir.-A. C.'MeKeen, botk - 
of this eUy. Thera to a proapeot thatj 
another candidate (or tbit Important 
postjlon will anaonnoe wtthia a' fov 
daytt, _  ■

In hit testimony given yoaterday ax- 
Oov. William Rnher told tha beginaikg 
of hls rpir wlth Chat. F. Murphy, Tarn- 
many cWef. that flnsllx lead to Snl- 
sar's impeeehment ss goveraor, and l(. 
what he ;.reUites to to the tratlL thoao 
n«a ap*De|s that bave been coodamn- 
Ibg Sulser and upbolding Murp^T i.M 
•hewld Bow reVtae their optaloas. Tba 
teaUmony given by Sulsar. «oodegeed.

t%M right of wag, by all. rights; t  
shoind belong to the pedestiia'a. but  ̂
yois must apt rely too alnch oa -tkla ¿ 
rfgkt 1a Crossing a busy atruet I fS  
ytaikdo. yon aw lUtaly to ootae toá  
grim for tbere era' jiist lot*' Of (el-<v 
l«wB owning antomoWIdh''wIk> thlak y  
tkU right to their's, aad bave about ' 
coaeluded that they oaa do pretty 
much aa they plaaaa So watch your 
«bMie« to get acroae without tatarfei^ 
lag with traffic.
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’There were aboat sixty odltora who ? 
attended the meeting of tba North- 

it Texas Pram aagoctothai la tha 
hUle hiack-land olty or the 16th and 
ITth. sad soere ef thair pafortti <>•- 
oaed since the meeting) hara raadhed 
the Times’ exehaage table. All speak 
ta glowing teraui t t  -the 

lament 'taedsIroE' ’ 
taaoy mews 
•elected ad i

"irf .as
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JATAK OD. NEH 
VISff r a s  FIELD

OF UKAOINa COMFANY 
IM JAFAM *FBNO AATURDAV 

HKRC

SEE MORE DEVELOPMEIT
MiMh W*r1i 1« to b« Oo m  In 

^ Téxao—Othor Nowo of Wook In 
0 »  F^oldo

__From Ttao Bundoy TUneo
ToUchi WotaiMl»« oad Tokutaru 

KoiMUM, of Japan, ipost yesterday 
la WieUta J ^ U  on a tovr oi inii>oe- 
Uon of th^ Northwest Texas on Aside.

’ They ars'oU men In thstr nathrs land 
and the eompany In which they are 
latarostsd oontrola-ahoat half of Ja- 
paa's production. They wars acoom- 
paaled by Tamotsn HIrota of San 
Fraaelaoo, toprosanUac Mitaai and 
Company, a .fapaasae concern which 
does considerable eXportlnc to the 
Oiiant. Mr. Mirota la the only one 
of the trio, winx can speak English 
and ho senras As in te rf^ er for the 
othara. Mr. Watanabs Is managing 
diraetor df the Hoden Oil Company 
and Mr. Komatsu la chM  .JUUCUlMr 
of the same concern. Mr. Watanabs 
u  also chairman of the Chamber of 

Vommercs of Nagacka.
The visitors wore taken to the 

Pstrolla Seld during their stay here, 
being shown the sights by W. Chap
pell of the National Supply Company. 
Thoy left early, this moralng.for Fort 
Worth, gidng' from there to Tulsa. 
Thoy have been In Texas about ten 
days, visiting tbs Soptheast Texas 
flelds.

While yie visitors had much to toil 
about oil oporatlona In Japan, they 
Boomed to be aeeklng Information as 
well aa dispensing It, and a Times 
rspreaentsUve who saw-them at the 
Westland Saturday evening had to an- 
sowor to a good many more queotions 
than he asked. They were particular
ly Interdsted In the government's 
iiroposed Oklahoma to the Gulf pipe 
line.

’ Japan’s OH Fiald.
JapdlTs dally oil production, accord

ing to Mr. HIrota. Is shout 17,00« 
harrela, about half of which la pra 
duced hr the Hoden company. Am
erican drilling methods were put In- 

idm-atent twenty years ago; drill 
Were Imiiortad at first from 

Pennsylvaala. but In later yeanrXitl 
fpmla methods have been adopted ex- 
tensively, as the cohdittniu are 
somewhat similar. The gands are 
feuad at fiMB 000 to 4000 feet: the 
best well recorded In the Japanese 
field bad an Initial production nt. l&Oft. 
harrela, but 60* barrels la about the 
maximum at present. Both cable and 
rotary tools are In use, w)th the lat
ter gradually gaining In popularity.

>*1ve^doUars per barrel is paid for 
oil lib'WnffiT wtth that
stimulus, tne production la far short 
of the country’s needs and refined 
products arc Imported extenalvely 
from this country.

Speaking through the Interpreter, 
Mr. Watanabe aaid that the thinr 
that impreased him most about the 
Texim fields was the amount of un- 
develqiMd acreage. He could not ua- 
deretand why there was not more 
drIUiag.at Petrolla and Indicated that 
the same conditions had been found 
la the other Texas flelds.

Cenditieaa In Ttxaa 
"With the fact before you, that oil 

la' certain to become the fuel of the 
future, replacing coal and with plenty 
of lalrar and nlenty of capital, why 
la there not more developmentT” ask
ed the Orlenial. He was told that in 
I he Northwest Tj^saa field the larger 
4>aii of the operations is by the big 
companies and that the small con 
corns sometimes reached the end of 
their string before securing much 
prodacUon. -He.jSMLlold that dlFer 
ent conditions would obtain In Okla 
borna. ,

Mr. Watanabe ventured the opin
ion that, Texas would eventually be
come one big oil field, and said he 
found thU view prevalent among 
oil men in other parts of the Stste; 
siso, thst geologicsl conditions point
ed the same way. He seemed deeply 
Interested lei a discussion of the gov-

pli.i’

THE FARMER’S RRST 
AiD  IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there ifi sicknen 
ur an ficddent on the farm.

'' haata in calihig the doc
tor ia vkaL
Life may reef on miniitefi—/ 
Dimt u^t until skkneM 
occult, and THEN wiah '  
you iUhl a tetrahooe.
Order it NOW  from our m 

‘ aaar«Ft manager, or write. '
-IK  SOMTNWESTEIII m EIM N  

AID mEPMOK CO.
^TEUS

REV. NOM̂ 
ACPnED

JURY riN Oa FRCACHKR NOT OUIL- 
TV OF ARaON CNARQg ON 

FI Rax BALLOT

ENDS THE CASE
Juror Oevsiepes amsllpex snfi Argw- 

mshts Cut abort to Permit 
Taking asNot

Dy Atsoctalsil I'lVM.
Fort Worth, Taxsa, Jan. t4.—Ksv. 

J. Frank Nenis. Baptist pastor ac
cused of burning his own church Feb. 
S. It lt , wee found not guilty by a Jury 
thia morning at 10 o'clock. The ver
dict was reached on the first ballot 
Arguments and the court's chsrgs 
woro cut short by ono of tho furors 
developing smallpox this mornlu';. Be
fore he was removed from tbr jury 
room. Judge Bwsyne Insisted that a 
ballot be taken. The tHnl lasted two 
weeks. Norris Is pastor of the Flrut 
Baptist Church. He was tried uhout 
two years ago on s perjury charge^ 
and was scqultted.

The vedrlct was taxen in Iht ]ui7 
bed room. Judge Bwayne SlUrwsrd 
said if there had-been s hung jury 
be would have given peremptory In
structions for s verdict of not guilty. 
Judge Bwsyne took his charge up to 
the jury room after Juror Owen had 
behh examined by County Physician 
Humph and Dr. 8. B. Miller.

There was a demonstration follow
ing announcement of the verdict and 
all were Invited to lunch at the 
church.

A chronology of the celebrated cate 
follows: ,

Jan. 7. l# ti—Home of Mrs, J. Mor
gan Wells, widow of pastor who built 
the First BapUst Church, partially 
deatoryed by fire.

Jan. 7, llH l—Fire again breaks out 
In Mrs. Well’s residence.

Jan. 10. lO ll—Fire of mysterious 
origin breaks ■' out in First Baidlst

ernmsnt’s pipe line plans and asked 
many opestlons about it.

VIctiiq of PrsctlesI Joke.
While St Petrolla yesterday, Mr. 

Watanabe was the victim of a-P*actl- 
cal joke by some of the workers In 
the field. While he was In hla room 
after dinner, the building waa the 
oblect of a seeming violent attach 
from the outside. I ’nable to apeak 
Kngllah and not uifdersUndlng that 
the aaaallants meant no harm, Mr. 
Watanabe was considerably perturbed 
<̂or a time, but waa sooir reassured. 
He was told that the Incident was 
the result of more tboughtieoiness 
Jlisn anything else. The visitors con 
ilucted themselves with suth marked 
xmrtesy during their stay hero that 
..ome regret was exiirepscd that one 
of them should have been thus treat
ed, even In jest

The party wll. visit the Oklahoma, 
Central and eastern fields before re
turning__to Jspa,^ they expect to
spend some time ns Oklahoma.

CORfilCANA COMPANY G tTg
GOOD s h a l l o w  pr o d u c e r

A 100 barrel well at a depth of 94* 
feet waa drilled In late In tho week 
by the Corsicans on its Ptollly lease 
at Burkltofnett, being one the best 
oroducers at that depth In the entire 
»Jerthwesl Texas field. The Coral-
ana also got a five barrel immper 

on the Haloomb at BiirkburnotL

NEW WORK |8 IN SIGHT '
IN THE PETROLIA FIELD

McAllister and Brofwn are pneparing 
to put down four shallow wells on 
their foe land at Petrolla; a pew 
location la thst of B1 linger. Rogers 
^nd Kelly on the Lockridge, a cable 
rig. The Landrum county hue made 
location.lotJoor shallow wells on the 
Webb lease, where the Wichita Gas 
Company la also drilling.

PRODUCERS GET THREE
GOOD WELLS DURING WEEK

Tkree good producers, two (or WO 
liarrwls and one for 4f>0 barrels, were 
wrought In during the week by the 
Producers Company as follows 

No. Í2 Bywaters at Electra, 1543 
feet. 300 barrels.

No. 14 W. B. Honaker at Electra 
113« feeL 200 barrels 

No. 18 Byere at Petrolla, 450 bar 
relt. „

The ProtTucers alee got a 35,000.000 
' 'ggpser on tho Brotherton at Petrolla. 

This well was stin running .wild at-w- 
late hour yPhterday. w

OIL Ma n  is  r o b b e d c r
S12S WHILE IN LAWTON

(lAkwton ConstltuUon)
Hold-up men wore operatlfig In 

Ldwtoa Wedneoday ntghL Mr. Wil
son of the Texse Oil Cdmpanr wss 
robbed or |136 on Fourth snd Gore 
avenue. Mr. Wilson wse on Wo way 
home when be was approached by 
two men who ecpimanded him to 
hold up bis hand» which ha proiRpt- 
ly did snd they went through- bis 
WaUes.wIth neataemr pnd dispatch 
^Muring the $135. Mr. WHSoa sSys 
Sat he cannot tell whether the men 
are white, black or yeMojr as he was 
.an frightened he did not Uke trouble 
to look at their color. Other towns 
snd cities In Oklahoma are running 
oBt the tough ehsrnctars uad eupac- 
Islly St Tolssr-where they have had 
such sway. The .supposition lu that 
some of these tough characters are 
drifting this way, as they follow oil 
flelds renerSIlT, becauaa It Is there 
where they find most money and more 
likely to make s good haul when 
they hold Up people. X^rton has 
only two police/iflicera an duty at 
night. BO It' Is «mnosslhle Te cover the 
entire City with this smsll 'torca The 
clUsens will have |o «xerciae more

Church tad damages R to the sx- 
teat of about t9,d0d.

Jaa. 14. 1813—Two sants fired 
through window of stuoy of church 
while pastor claimed to have been 
seatad at deak.

Jaa. Id, 1913—Thief er burgUr Ukas 
8300 worth of silverware from Mrs. 
Wells’s reatdeace. "

Feb. 4, 1913—First BapUst Churr:i 
totally destroyed by fire. Residence 
of Rev. J. Frank Norris, 810 WMt 
Fifth street also discovered'on fire.

Feb. IS, 1913—Rev. J, Frank Nor 
its toeUflOB hofora grand Jury,

Feb. r ,  1913—George E. White and 
Rev. Mr. Norris alleged to Aave bad 
encounter with armed man white en 
route home after midnight. The man 
oecaped and no trace of him ever was 
found, so tar aa known.

March 1. 1911—Rev. Mr. Norris In
dicted for perjury in connection with 
tesUmony pertslnlng to anonymous 
letters Imfore the Sixty-seventh dls- 
tiiot court grand jury.

March 3, 3:17 o'clock s. m.—Reai- 
donco of Rev. Mr, Norris prmcUcslIy 
destroyed by fire.

Marchjf, 1913—Second Indictment 
to cover possible defect In first return- 
ad. —

March 38, 1913—Indictment charg
ing arson against Rev. Mr. Norrla re
turned by Forty-eighth district court 
grand jury.

April i, 1913—Perjury cue called 
In Slxty-uveath district court room 
before Judge Tom Simmons. Norris 
rapreunted by . nearly s score of Isw- 
yera, among whom were: Odell fi
Johnsofi, Gllleiplo fi Walker, Bukin, 
Dodge Â Eastus, Maya ft Mays, Lattl- 
more ft Cummings, Doyls ft Booldln- 
Defmu presented moUon to quash 
JndlctmuL Which w u  overruled. De- 
fenu then presented n moUon for 
(hange of venue, alleging among oth
er things thst: There exists in this 
county a oombiutlon of influential 
persons who have combined together 
to secure the conviction of this de
fendant This motion was argued 
and tuUmonjr taken for a week, after 
which It w u  overruled by Judge Slm- 
mons. _

April 8, 1913—Jury, selected In ope 
day. __

April II, 1913—Defense presented 
mottos So discharge jury on the 
ground that the defendant made af
fidavit that J. 8. Solomon told him 
that T. H. Hill had told him that he 
(HUD had an opinion before he wu 
aroepted as a juror. MoUon over
ruled.

April 18, 1913—Defenu presented 
moUon to eat uide jury and preunt- 
pd affidavit of B. H. Pulliam of Keller 
to the elfêêi that J. Wmver bad 
told him that he was going to qu iify 
on the jury for the purpou of con
victing NoitIs. M«Uon overruled.

April 34, 1911—Judge Simmons
charged the jtiry, giving the usus' 
perjury charge and explaining that if 
the jury considered that the defendant 
had not been sworn when he appear
ed before the grand-jbry the second 
time they should hold him not guilty 
of perjury. Defenu offered fourteen 
spécigL chargee, eleven of which 
Judge Simmons refused to present to 
the Jury. Verdict of not guilty re
turned shortly after noon, following 
whieh lirtherents of Norris <M>ndiicted 
song and prayer service In-the court 
room.

July 14. 1918—Nbrris cue cohUnu; 
ed on motion of county sttorney.

July 16, 1918—Charge of arson
sssinst Norris dismissed on motion 
at the county attorney (or the reason 
thst ImporUnt witnesses barf died, 
left the State or for other esuus 
could not bn gotten liits couru

Aug. j5, l »U —Lee Westherford. 
Iloy EUstus and J. W. Ratliff indict
ed for arson In connecUon with the 
burning of tho First Bs|>Ust Church 
and iiantonaK«. Westherford was ar
rested that night; Raslus! who w u  at 
Palestine, came in and surrendered 
and Ratliff was arrested In El Paso 
a few days later and returned to Fort 
Worth by_ Chief Deputy Sheriff John 
W E*st6S.

Aug. IS, 1913—Habus corpus pro 
ceedlngs in Forty-eighth district 
co «^  ha-4»ehal( of RstUff (sommenced. 
ChsrgW made by W. F. M cl.«n  Jr., 
attorney (or Ratliff, that the Indict
ment w u  a trame-iip.

Aug. 3«, 1913—Ratliff granted bail 
in the sura of X750 for the church 
cue and $500 for the parsonage.

Aug. 38. 1913—Judge Marvin H. 
Brown of the Sixty-seventh district 
courU commenced Investigation e(-the 
charges that his grand jury w u  a 
frame-up. After examining wit- 
nuses for about a week he declared 
that there w u  nothing to support 
such a charge.

Sept. 8, 1913—Weaihertord case
called for trial and private prosecu
tors presented a motion for^a change 
of venue. County Attorney John W. 
Bukin refused to Join. .• '

BepL IS, 1913—juage Brown held 
that a (air and Impartial jury could 
be aecuipd In Tarrut county, but 
trauferred to Wuthorford. Parler 
oounlF, on bis owii motion, ffivtng as 
hIs ueuse tbal County Attomey 
Baafcln KAd «aid thaf he believed ptb 
era thsm Westhhrford, Ratliff and 
Ekatus were guilty.

Nov. 8 ,  UlS—Cues
Wetbhrteffir Eastus snd.RhtMff called 
before Judge McKlnsle at Wuther 
ford- Private praoecutors prasrated 
motion (or oontinuuce on the greond 
that F. O. Hill u d  wife were lm|k>rt 
u t  witneesM and were not prwent, 
thongh Attorney Doyle-of the private 
prosecution userted that they had 
been ia his office the preceding Sat
urday and assured him they would he 
present for the trial. Attachments 
isaned for Hill u d  hla wifa and their 
bond fixed at 1590 enoh In cau thsy 
ever were located la Texaa. Caau 
set tor May 4. 1914.

Nov. a, 1918—Habeu corpu pro
ceedings In behalf of Ratjiff before 
Judgq McKlnsle at Waatherford u d  
relator released on bond signed |y 
Wentherford citisons.

Dec. 4. 1918—Rev. Mr. Norris s r  
rested, eftargod with arson in two 
oouats, the church and the parsowge, 
oa coroplalnta signed hr A. W. Puia- 
ger, deputy state fire marshal, fnrm- 
srly fire msrsbgijwf FetiJWortb, and 
wso ftiveatJgstad tha flru  Immadlata- 
ly after thay ooeuired. Defandant

INTERURBANTO SCOn AVENUE
DALLAS PLANNED r  AVINfi IS ASKED

FROFIÍRTY OWNBRfi BBTWBRN
CHARTER IB FILED A T A U E TIir

TO  BIUNO NEW RAIL LINE  
,  HERE

V U  N w iE  m  m t w
Number of Capitanato of Oaliu and 

Elsewhere Are Mentioned In 
Cennectlen With Frojeet

EYom Tueedsy e Dally “
An- Interurhu from DpIUs Ao 

Wichita Falle by way of Denton u d  
Bowie la planned by a numbar of 
North Texu  capitanata and the ohar- 
ter w u  fliad at Austin yuterday. 
Today's Dsllu Nsws publMtos the 
following dispatch from Austth: - 

‘The charter of .the Dallu North- 
wutern Trutlon Company, approved 
by the attoruy geseral, w u  filed to
day In the office oC the sscretary of 
state. The eompany will constrnef- 
and ftpenOe a Une of Interurbas rpll 
way between Dallas apd Wichita 
Falls. The capital stock Is 85O0,QfiO. 
divided Into 8,000 shares of $100 ueb 
common stock u d  S.OOO 'khsroa of 
$100 eack of preferred stock. Thrr 
tbouund shares of common- stock 
have been subscribed and paid In 
‘The principal place of business la to 
be -in Dallss-  ̂^

‘The Incorporators are: B. FJ Tur
ner, Ben Cain, U S. Tborna, Joto T 
Witt. B. U Sargent, R. Fenby, Otto 
l.ang, Sam Cochran. C. C. Slaughter. 
I.. Debney, J. J. Carter. A. A. Qiew 
W. R. Lamb, W. A. Benton, K ,.e 
Tealeon, J. C. Duke. C. B. GltTbeple
B. M. Englieb, B. M. Kahn. C„ A 
Dunn, Grou Scrugga, 1. Cradock, T 
.M. Cullum, Murphy Tuwnund, J 
Chase, all of Dallas; B. J. PYy ol 
Harriun county; J. P- KluunL J- N. 
Kaysor, J. C! ciolL J. W. Sullivan. F 
F. HIIL Alvin Hill of lientoa county;
C. H. Boedecker. A. E. Tbomaa, John 
Speer, Robert Meyer of Montague 
county; P. K, Thompson and C. D 
Doaoho of Johnson county." '

The News also pnblishee the fol 
lowing explanation of the charter.

"John T. WltL one o f the Incorpora 
tors of the Dallas Northwestern Trac 
tIuD Cpropany, last night confirmed 
the deuils of the charter u  given Ir 
the foregoing dispatch and be said 
(hat this is the proposed Dallss-Uen 
ton line, hsvlng WlCbtU FslU U  its 
ultimate desttnstion snd IJenton St 
Its Immediate. pbjecUve point

"Mr. Witt u id that the proposed 
line has already beu  surveyed from 
Dallu through Denton \o Krum, Mven 
miles beyond Denton. FrUchlae* 
have been obtained from the commls 
sUmevs' coarta of Dallas and Denton 
cuuntlu u d  It Is ̂ proposed, accord 
Ing to the Dallu county franchise, to 
build across the Trinity River at 
Commerce street enfi follow the Weal 
Dellas pike through West Dallu apd 
thence northwest by Cement City.

“Actual work will be begun aa soon 
as thè srrugements can be made for 
(be financing and Issuance at h 
for yion at ruction. It Is uld."

W M T WOOD BLOCKS USED
Fetltlen Received at Thuredey NIghPs 

•eealew-and Ordered Filed— 
Others Freeented Frevieuely -

.From-Friday's Dally
Another petition for the paving of 

Scott avenue was filed wtth the city 
council Thursday night. This patl- 
.Uon uke for the pa.vlng of that Uior- 

^oughfsre from Seventh to Tenth 
atreete with ereosoted w'ood blocks. It 
uke that the city do all the neces
sary grading -u d  preparatory work 
anA provide for t|>e paving of the 
atredt u d  alley Intersection!, the 
alfiaers agrulng to i«y  for the pav
ing to the middle of the street In 
front of their propertlu.

This peUUnn like tne three or four 
others for the paving of Seett avenu» 
that preceded It wu received and 
ordered filed. One of the previous 
oeUtlons asked., for the paving ol 
Bcott avenue from Seventh-to Tenth 
street with material to be determined 
by the city council. Another asked 
fOr the paving of Scott avenue from 
Eighth to Tenth streets and for the 
paving of Eighth and Ninth street*

BIG BOND ISSUE

care ,an4 eot be rarrvlifg large tmm 
of nieney atohnu with them, ar If 
they do. gn preiwrM to mahe It hard retaased on bond In Ike aiim of |1,eoO 
fok th« boM-app, - jhi uoh-^ue. *

PLANNED BY CY
PUBL.IC ÉUILDlNB», BTRCBTB AND 

FARKB TO BE FROVIOEO FOR 
AT ELECTION

FIRE. EQUIPMENT NEEKD
Benda Cannot Be Issued for this Fwr- 

poee. However, and Borne Other 
Plan is to bo Adopts

From Friday's Dally’
City Attorney Bonner w u  Instruct 

od by the city council Thursday ntghi 
to draw up u  order for an election 
to vote upon the Issuance of street 
ImprovemenL park eqd public build 
tng bonds. This order will be taken 
up at the next regular meeting pfter 
an order relintpilahing the teiTltor)' 
annexed by the new city charter baa 
been adopted.

The bonds for public buildings arc 
to be uaed to purchase a site, end 
erecL another fire station. The 
amounts of the Issou to be uked 
w u  not detevmlned at Thiireday 
night's meeting. Mayor Bell’s auggu 
tion of $80,000 for gtreet improye- 
tnenta and $30,000 for parks, seemed 
to meet with approval. Bxamlnatioq 
of the charter disrioeed that bonds 
could not be voted (or the of
buying Ore equipment. Thefirdbabl 
rost of a alte and a building to'’mut 
the requirements for a new fire sta
tion were matters bn which the conn 
(;t1 was not Informed and befeu the 
hext mutlng>tbe fire con^nfittde will 
peenriT eitttmates upon wb f fc tho 
amotint of i>onds to be asked for Uilh 

•giiMk^purpou will be based.
Waqta Another Engine. ’ 

Councilman Young In this eoance 
tion urged the Iniportanoe of the 
ptirrbue Of another fire engine aii<l 
additloul apperatiis. He said the m  
gine DOW In uu w u  IlaMe tw begek 
(town at u y  tlme  ̂«nd ledvg -the crltr 
almost at the rndfi^ of any fire, Aa 
bouds caanot he voted for this pur
pose and the oimrtgr UigjtB, the 
amount of Indehtedneae thaf mav h<' 
lacurre.l to a low figure‘ the problem 
is one that la punllng to the mnnelt 

The advlslbillty of uklng Individual 
(dttxens to become seeurity for the 
peyment of a new engine with the 
experution that thf citv wogM take 
ttn the notes when It secured fwda 
wns dt«cusaed hut no coakladlon 
rucked.

BOUTHWEPTERN PMOiIfB ,
COMPANY PAYE IHOOO.

I»T AsMrCeted Pr»e» 'V
Austin, Teuir.'Jan. S7.L-The South- 

western Telephone u d  Tetoffraph 
(totooaay today >e)d jta grou ra ^ p t« 
tair for the lu t (luarter amonatlag to 
$34.453. This company la ona nf the 
largest tax payers in Texu.
■ . «  • • ' r ^

to

PETITION TO  COUNCIL

FRUIT rarPER ’S 
WIN THEIR CASE

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS 
TE R S TA TE  CÓÜMIfifllON'B 

PRE-COOLING ORDER

IN.

CE CHARDE IS REDUCED
Cvt-Prom $80 to $ fM  Bar Car—De

simeli Affecta Orange Industry 
la Callferala

uy Antoi Uiird T r»«.
Wuhtiigion, Jan. S (—The Inter- 

ataie Commerce Commission's order 
requiring truscontinen.tol rallroaiU 
Ui purmil California ^ n g e  Uippsrs 
to prs-Ire and pre<o(N their fruit to 
oaatarn citlet and Hmiing tho charge 
■or UM of care during the prwcooling 
stage to 17.50 by a docleloa of the 
supreme court.

The problem of tnUrtportlng eltrus 
fruit over mountains, plains and de- 
u rt from Calltornla to eutern clUu 
Lulmiuted about 190» In a ngbl over 
>vhether/the rallorada would permit 
shippers to Ice the fruit care or 
whether the railroads could insist up- 
un perfortning that urvlce themselvu 
AS au Incident to hauling the frulL 

Over Charge Is Alleged.
The dispute arose largely out of the 

unduvor of Congreu In the fleilburn 
rate law to rid the fruit growers ol
alleged extortion by private car'linea. 

<h. .n . .  .».I defoTO Uto uu tm ent of that law.
»allroadB turned the refrtgeraüngBooti avenues to the alljiy between 

Boott and Ijtmar avenuen.^Thla peti
tion also left the deternitaallon oi 
the kind j>f paving to be used up tc 
the city council. ,

The petition received Thurnday 
night boro the tignatures of the fol 
'owins; W. A. McCarty, Edwin Jone* 
J. W. Moran, M. L. Reid, W. A. Reid 
T. T. Reese. T. B Nobto. Newtott 
Maer. J. D. Avlr. 1!, E_ Davis. J.'J 
Perkin.«, T. W. Huberts, H, Chenault.

STRICT EÜFÜÜSEMENT OF 
CURFEW U W  IS PLANNED

Club Wemea May Ask That Actlea 
Titd, UnderTaken to thIa

the New Charter

From Tuesday's Dally
A number of the club women of 

the city are agitating the elrict an 
torceraent of the curfew law and will 
ask that action be taken along thtr 
line under the near charier.

In a ouraher of other Htles ove- 
the State the Motberi Cluba and btb 
er Institutions have bden tnaistlng on 
the alrict enforcement of the Uwy, 
and In caoaa-where the present lawi 
are too lax, have caused new laws U. 
ba pasted. An age Hmit has beer 
fixed in some towni under which nr 
child may attend, a picture show oi. 
go to atorea of any character aftei 
dark unless accompanied by an adult 
The ladles of Che town are pisnntor 
some auch limitations and the an 
.orcament of the same.

SAYS NORTHWEST TEXAS 
GOOD rEANDT CODNTRT

Vgr'cultural Agent Webb Urgeo That 
Parmsra Pay Mera 'Attontion 

to Goeber Crop

The value and advantagea of IIm 
leanul as a Northwest Texas croi 
are set forth by Henry K. Webb, eg 
rlcuTtural agent of the Fort Worth * 
Denver and Wichita Valley railways 
'n a atatement Just Issued, Mr. WebI 
rays:

"From our earliest recollection un 
til i\few years ago the average Tex 
as farmer associated the name ‘pea 
nut’ wtth county falra, clrcusea. etc 
Today their - value to Ibe averagr 
farmer Is a hading subject In alt our 
(arm papers.

"Uy reading and observation, th 
writer has been fully convincerTThai 
there ia nothing that would pay tb( 
fartuera along the Denver lines s 
greater Intereet on the Investmen 
than a few acres of i>esnutt. First 
the peanut Is recognised as fi great 
drought resisting plant, as shown it 
almost every Instance wbere It wai 
planted last year. Second, that they 
are adapted to every toll and climat« 
la Texaa, has been proven by the fac' 

Yhat yon can find them growing Ir 
Eaat, North and South Texas; yoi 
CM find them growing on the staked 
plains. --- --------

“ I believe that every acre of agrt 
cultural lahd adjacent to the Denver 
lines would: produce peanuts In pro
fitable qaanUtfes. There Is somethin« 
m(toe - td peanut« today » than the 
nickel bag of roasted peannla-bqugly^ 
on the street corner.

“The hog bae entered Into competl 
tion vrttli 'man In the ronsumptlon o' 
pguiits and experiment stations of 
iBore than one State claim that ptyL,. 
nut« as flesh producers are worth 75 
cents per bushel when hogs are 
worth • cents per pound and ft  per 
bushel with porkers worth 8 cents per 
IMMind. >—' - '■

"Oattle and horsea eat peanut h«|y 
and thrive as well as, they do on the 
choicest sifnifa In 191$ It Is said 
that Stephens county, Oklshomn pro 
ducfd 8900.090 worttr ( i  pesgutn. the 
nutn worth $«00, the hnr 1300. This 
may be overdrawn hut we know thst 
the Tsxas farmer has received around 
81 per bushel for all the peaauto he 
baa offered thia season.

"The short feed crops nil over the' 
Southwest hnn caused prices of all 
kinds of. hay to reach unheard levels 
Ws want to. emphaalae tho fhet that 
the farmer who had a few acres 
planted In peanuts last season Ik del 
lars ahnnd of tho man who neglected 
to paint this sure and paying crop. 
The great Increasing demand for oen 
nute far commercial purposes artll In
sure the mnlntenence of the preerdt 
prices or laereeee the tame, so ear 
fepners may plant and reat aeanred

service over to private car lines. It 
waa claimed before Congress that 
(hose lines preyed upon the vetlsh 
jhle trafile of the country and exacted 
such ratee es they, might deem necee- 
<ary~to pay large dividende.

So Congress put into the Isw n re- 
julrenient (hsl lb« railroads thetu- 
jslvss should furnish refrigeration «* 
Att~ element of transliortathia. The 
jouthern I’aclflc establUhed nt Ban 
lernardlao. California, 875U.UU0 re- 
rigerntloa plant and tbs' Buiila Fe 
me at l^iun, at a coel ol 8500,000 
V whole train load of ornuges could 
le cooled In each of (hose plants bc- 
.ween two and tour hours. In addl- 
lon to the freight rete the railroad 
barged $75 (or the stardpM refrlg- 
■ ration of a car to New York. ‘

Shlpp|rs naviDg coiu storage plants 
llscoverod that by cooling «nages 
lefore they wers placed In n car less 
-l>ace was aeceoaary between the 
rates snd thus the cost of transpur- 
atlon waa reduced. They cooled the 
rult In their own Idsnts sud then 
orcod Ice cold air Into the car They 
•ut also 13.001) iHjunds of Ice Into the 
lunkers of each car. 'The raUrosds 
nststed upon charging the shmpers 

for that privilege.
From 880 to |7fi0.

The Interstate Commerce Cooimle- 
ion ordered a reduct|^ from $30 to 
7.50, slioot the amount necessary to 
over itie wear and tsar of ulaclnx 
hs ice In the bunkers. Tbe railroads 
hen withdrew the privilege of pre- 
clng on, the ground that prs-lcibr 
ind pre-cooltng of fruit wns an act of 
ransporiatlog and one the law re 
lulred them to i>erform.

The commission, howevof, held that 
he pre-cooling' and pre-lcIng wss e 
nsttor of preparation and not trans- 
ortatlon and'required the railroads 
9 permit tbe shippers to perform that 
ervica. If they so elected. The Com- 
iierce court decided It against tbe 
illrnads nn9- tbe railroads appealed 
o the supreme court of-tho United 
itetes.

MAKES REPORT OR 
FRISCO’S AFFI

FINANCIAL 0FERATI0N8 AND NOT 
ORDINARY OIFFICULTIRE8 AL

LEGED CAU8B OF TROUBLE

S0LIN6 OF SECURITIES
Cemntleelen Eapfi Benke Knew That 

There Were Many IndleetloM ef 
Reed'« Inaelvpney

dy Asssrietsd Frsea
Washington, Jan. 8«.—The Inter- 

state Commerce CommlaekMi'e report' 
df lu  investigation of the Friaco-re-'~ 
retveruhlp. nmde In reegonee to a 
Senate reeolutlon was tent to Con
gress today with a review of thn 
facto which said th# Senate reaolu- 
tlons “do not call for expreaeioot of 
opinion or recummnndatlone."

Tbe sale of securities to ths public 
through bankers at a time when ev
ery . nppesrence Indlcstsd ths In- 
sotvsney tbe Issuing company In
vites and warrants condemnation of 
all tboss who "assisted or participat
ed la each sale," says the report.

“Speyer and Company should have 
been aware of the poverty of the 
Frisco snd (if Us dllllcultles In ob
taining fundii."

' Financial opernilons and not ordin
ary rntlrund dilficultieg ware tbe 
cauB« of the rerelverablp, the com- 
mlssluD repvrted.

88J)00,000 Frefit,.
The report gives s sunimary show

ing the ayndicstea operating .Ip Friscu 
properties paid In a total of 83*.- 
54*,lll and made profita totalling 
$*,444,79«. Among the «ubacribers, 
B. F. Yoakum wa^amed.

Acquisition, of control of ths North 
Tsxas line which had no- physical 
connection with the Frisco, tho report 
says. “nfii>esrs to have been s dis 
aatrous move for the Frisco " Thirl? 
three million d.pUar« was advanced 
by the Frisco,f6r construction or new 
lines snd tyfoco investment« Jn North 
Texes lInCs, the resnUa "have not 
been ee unprofitable ae the South 
Texas lines venture."

ANOTHER DEATH RESULTS
FROM McALESTER RIOT.

'•J l*rfMdii
McAlester, Okl«„ Jii'n. 3l.—Due to 

(right and excltenieet - when seven 
vere kilted In the state peolletiMary 
'lere last Monday, U M. Turman, 
hlef clerk of the (irlson, died early 
his morning. Tnrtnsn was lU with 
meumonla and roomed Immedialelv 
>ver the offices where the shooting 
•cciirfe f̂T His Illness was not serious 
until'after the autbreek.

be done "by machinery end require 
no tedious g&itlvetioii. Some farm 
era.complain thst thay erw unable to 
get B stani of peanuu on account of 
mlCe,̂ ' molen. goiihern, eto.

H«sw' T »  Becurs a Bland 
First, get gqe^ seed, ~ hand plrft 

them, plant none hut full, plump enid 
'light gokJen pod«. If you have ms 
sere to pUhL get one sad one-half 
bushel of good aeed, take a five cent 
bar of any good lanndrir eoap, dta- 
BolvB' In one..gallon of bbtttog water 
and add one-half pint of keroeene 
end etIC (or ten minuten. Have your 
peenute In A heirel or tub, thee add 
'nough ct^d water to your mixture 
to juat cover the peanuta.' You wrfl 
have to weight the peeauU down. 
iM ve  your pnnnuU to soak for one 
end one-half or two days. Take them 
out end plant In moist eoli and you 
will have a etaild In from three to 
five daya and reel aoeured that no 
rat. moute, crow or any other past 
will rob your seed bed.

"We make this ^ppenl to onr 
farmers, f *  we believe ihat It Is to 
their Intereet to pinnt nt lenst 
small acreage In this great paying
pr-

" 1 ^  funlly set penante;' the 
hofoee, cattle, hogs. chleksM had 
turhaya eat peantMe; why not ralee
iH<aputs

ADVANCE IN OD, 
RATES OPPOSED

8HIFFER» CHARGE THAT M m . 
PROROteo TARIFFS FAVOR 

fH E  8TANDAnD

HEARINB RY COMMISSION
Netlenal Petroleum Aaaecietlon Pre

sente Ptguree In Effert Te Show 
Road's jFaveritiam

By Aapnriaird Prvsv.
Washington. Jan. 31.—Chargee that 

tbe proposed Increased freight rate on 
tietroleein which «he essrerfi rnltroadn 
are asking the Interstate ..commerce 
commission to authorise would dis
criminate heavily against eastern re- 
flnmies In favor of the SUQdnrd Oil 
Company were made todey-mt a hear
ing of shippers before tbe comnllssloa 
by F. W. lioltx. He Is iraOlc maeager 
uf the Nalinnul I'alroleum associatloa. 
an nrgsniiatlon of forty oil companies. 

He testified the railroads had madn 
no attempt to put into effect e hori- 
sontal Increase of Jive per cenL tbe 
rdvance for which they are applying, 
hut- that. the tariffs they nsksd tbe 
Commission to approve contain la- 
cresses varying from two per cent to 
nineteen per cent.

He presented figures and tables 
which he declared would show that 
wherever the liicreaaee affected points 
n which competition was Involved be

tween the Standard and the ladepend- 
ents, the Standard had been favored.

Rnbt. 8. Pew of the Sun Oil Com
pany of Toledo testified that Incropses 
In many insUncas exceeded five per 
<ent and that to allow them would 
be to grant Standard (Ml Company 
an advantage over Independents be
cause the Standard was abipping oil 
through its own ptpo llnae to oom- 
petltlve districts.

hat the cry of over protiiicUon of 
•esniiu will W t  ring lu their cars 
bis fall.

Preparing 8esd Bede.
"The land should be prepared just 

he seme as for corn or cotton; tiltn- 
)d snd well harrowed. This should be 
one as early ss possible. After each 
sin between breakinT nnd planting, 
be land should be either berrowed 
>r disced light; the very course, 
whhe sandy soil will not bear hdr 
'•wing, for to do so would cause tbe 

land to blow.
Time To Plant.

"Beginning on the south end of tbe 
Denver Unes, 1 think about April 15th 
snd make it five days later for overv 
loo miles north. Thtt 1« based on an 
sveragSiseason. Peanuta require as
little work as any si>rtog crop. Ev- Olctrihutien ef Literature end Other 
cry- operation In their cultivation can— =Katen«len Work Is Proposed by

STEHD $6.000 AHNOALLR 
IS GOOD ROADS T U T

8tate Aseecietlen
My Assorlaia* FVeM .

Fort Worth. Texaa. Jam 87.—An «X- 
PpndltuM of isuoo a year in orgnnisa- 
lion of good roads movemeata, dis
tribution ..of literature and other ex
tension' Work was decided upon by 
tbe Texas Good Roads Apsoctatlop 
this morning. A. third of the amount 
euthoriied to be expended was sub
scribed In n few lAomehta

Temperature of 73 ie 
.Reached This Afternoon ) 

. Mercury Stìfì CHmbing

From - Monday's Daily
Summer teifiperatures which hays 

prevailed dating the past week ranch
ed a new high point Monday when e 
tesnperature of seveoty-thren wne Mg- 
jstered nt 8 o clock. The mercary 
wen etili cUmMng nt that hour. For 
ths past seven day» the mercery has 
gone shove elxty-flve degrees dally.

Hloeaqpn« appearing on pinm 
trees la seme pinrte and penrh hade 
are swatlihg. Unlese th M  Ie eelder 
weather within the next felt dhyo the 
fruii cro(» will ,be cn«tahgrTcd:
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K N -H IR  VIEWED 
BT URGE CROWI

PRODUCTION CKTRAOROINARY 
QIVK« OPENING PERFORM

ANCE MONDAY NIGHT

W ICH in THEAfRE PACKED
ficcard RrMklNg Houm In AtMnd' 

anca and Play Makaa Daap Im- 
f  praaalon Upan Thoaa Praaaiit

I H

nju

X

rraat Tuaaday'a Daily 
Naw diatIncUoa waa ooa(arr«d apon 

Wichita. KpUs In Iba way oí UtMtri 
vaia wbaa "Ban Har"*̂  waa praaantad 
laat night ta an audianra that Rook 
up practically evary Inch of alltini 
and atandlngrroom. It waa an audi 
enea that broka all raaorda for ' tbr 
Wichita Xhaatra, ona worthy of the 
liroductlon that was prasentetL The 
distinction lias not only In magnili 

" canea of tha play Itself, but in the 
Met that for once at least, WichIU 
Palla la lifted from tba "one nigh: 
atand'-class. "B^n Hur" ta being pra 
aaatad again this afternoon and will 
ite rapeated Unigbt Tba sisa of thr 
crowd last night and today dispels 
any doubt that WIchIU Falla la an 
lltiad to such attractions.

Whan one wiitea of “Ban Hur" hi 
writes more of a sermon than of t 
play- For It was a sermon. Fron 
that'dlCD; mystic prelude where' thi 
thraa wise man knelt on the daaer 
haaeath the Star of Betblehain. o< 
^roagh the scenes of Intrigue am 
romanea, and suffering and conflict 

—- through that scene of titanic cootes
' the chartoi race, to.the last nolani 

weeaed la tba vale of HInnom 'kni 
Mouat Otirat It waa a- aermor 

, Through It all there waa the ahado'
of the personality of i'hrlat. Whe- 
thn dranMtists secured parmisslo 
Irom netterai Wallaoa to stage hi; 
ramakkábte alory, be stipulated ths 

,, , ho effort anotild be made to reproduci
the character of the Nasarenc. Ii 
the play, tha audience hears of bln' 
sod even aecs the llkht of Ills ap 
proBCb but that la all.

t Rrllllantly Stagsd.
The audience that jailncssed Ih' 

j  I production was an appivu-latlTa oa .
,  and yet there was but Bute applause

the apprectaUoB was shown by tli 
rapt aUention to every Iftie, thU sllet 
reveraoce la the aalamo scenes, am

iufb
to be desired; every detail of slsglni 
seamed to be supplied. ; 'The ship 
wreeh srene alone would have pa 
the play In a claas by lisrlf and~whei 
aneh features as Uie chariot irat 
ware addati there was IHgiln to be dr 
sired. One point^tliat enanoi be tnrci 
looked was the reniaraably . clea> 
eaunriaklon of the meoibera. of ih< 
casta. Bcarcaly a word wga said tha 

ise-u Mid'ant .harry to the lartbast oaraen 
af tha audltoiiuig.

"Ben Hur” is In Its own clssi 
among modem theatrical production 

. Na othar play has even approachet 
It la popularity and nona other ha 
bean every remotely deeerving o 
such popularity. Gan. tVallaea'a en 

' > during romance history moved count
leas thouaands, young and old; -on It 
piecapta waa faundrd a great tratar 
nal wder; h>y the picturing an< 
vVeffying of ffh sarreii iberna that th 
dramatiot 'William Yonng aehlevn' 
for tba Bthsa, a ffeneratlon has beet 
battered and -baa found emotion that 
annehlas. As wa said bafore. It.I 

t more than a play. It is a aermon
These who taw It tor the flrst tlm- 
last night know that they ertll sea I' 
again In future years wbrhevar oi 
portunity affords; those who her 
aaan it before last night will tratif. 
that to them It had lost none of Iti 

■ • .f glamonr/ Its pathos or ite beauty.
Rresantad By Stallar Casta.

The very nature and atandlng o 
the production call for acting of thi 

(•r • hlffhaat order. "Ben Hur" with i 
1 ' casta that was not all-star would b

'  a farce, a mockery, one might say > 
t '• sacrtlege. 8o this writer will no 

presuma to pass Judgroant npon Ih' 
talept that was displayed, -flpaakini 

- ' of tho caste as a whole. It was ss nee
parfoetkm ss years of training coub 

'•■t make tt.
The part of ben Hur himself wa 

tahau by Thomas Holding, an Eng 
flahnmn. Ha Imprassaa one as at 

* aariast sincere portrayer of lh<
I- . character which tha play gives btir

stroag equally In the moments of at 
faction and imthoe and In the nso
mants of coafllrt and exertion. H>

f  seemed a man who had lived In hi 
.  part. The rtBc or Mesaahi waa Hller 

affix » r  Arthur Mnden; of him It might 
ha aald.' In spirit of criticisra, tha* 
ha dUf not look Um  vIHaIn bo wai 
auptmsed lo represeuL We are lofT '  
that a maa may smile and amile am’ 
be a villain atlll; he was prohably 

' . that kind of a vlllatn. Walter
Hherman In the. part of Slmonhtai 

,— '— left little to be desired |n tha pfe 
^  santallon of Ahiit difficult character
V _  Miss Roberta Brennan as Rethei 
* — deraonnrated the fact Ih it' thafe 1;

such a thing as a dlsidar oC.latan* 
Cbi.-.i' . ,  simple part and tjiat blood-aUln

~ ad linea and ornate gaslfarap ère nM 
"  nacaasary. nlww^e tq good aMlnf

*' Mlta VIrglnUr Howell in the part ol 
Irla tike Kgyptian, haw to U that ibf 
t:taopBtra-|ike Individiml- ladt oothlhg 

 ̂ I Iq the ikortrayal.' Mise t'ondon at 
'1, Ararah, Misa Godfrey Tutoer as HurY

mptiMr and ’ Miss Von Waldron a- 
Xlrsah wore nxralleht in their parts, 

Na Oatalla Dvarleakad.,
Tha scenic effects and the general 

, stage arraageinent left little tq bé 
desired. The production has sigh 
teen secnee and tha inlermleslonr 
Wd to be brief to get through at a 
raasoaabla hour, but It was hard 4e 
see hoW' the changes rmild poeslUy 
be made so quickly. Thera must have 
bqan a master hand at work bahtnd 
the scaaes, for sefreely had one’jf 
roMd ralaxed from one ncabe bafore 
lha eartaln rose agglq on- another 
The orchaatratlon. ao far as wa eonld 
lukiga. was excellent but that Oriental 
Sggalc was not pleasing to the aar. 
Tbáffi Ware daiycea and ansamklaa 
comprising a hundrad nr more paopte 
during tha plhy aad these added to the 
priantal color atfff towf. Tha a

ta tM  IrairBaas,. np^raatly prafefrad 
dancaa with igare tango to ihatt

Ahillhikf ebjirlot rncef Twa chnrhits 
each wiih Mar horses, qttbdnR fot ibe 
{BadaEahlit with every ounaa of 
strongth. their drivesa crarVlng 
whips and urging them an mad^ 's 
plctvra of actioa that Is seldom wit- 
nessail. A sure enough horse rgee 
couldn't have been much batter. And 
of course avaryhody was glad when 
Bon Hur wonr It looked for a while 
Ilka that othar tallow had him beat, 
didn’t It?

One Ta Ba Ramamharad-
Such waa Bail Hnr. Whart.picture, 

more daaarslag -jot revarenca than 
that of Hsa thraa wlaa men prone on 
the desert aande hafora the holy 
etar? What picture mure wrapped 
In deepalr than 4hat of tha two man 
flghUag the wavoa on their tiny mit? 
Whnt scene of Orlaatal romance 
more colorad with paaaion than that 
in which tha beat floats -dawn the 
moon lit Mroam banrbig Ban Hui nad 
tha Egyptian «¿man? What atrunle 
mere Inaplring, more thrtlUag lhap 
that chariot race? What more -pa- 
thetle portrayal of a mpthar’a love 
than that lii the Vale of HInnom? 
What picture more hqpe giving, more 
-omfortlng than that oa the htlMIde 
at the Mount Ollvea where even the 
'ight of HU lacrad preeeac# cored 
the. lapara and made them whole 

"Ben Hur" haa made good with 
Wichita Falla; we balleve^that Wicn- 
ta Fhlla hae made good wltb "Han 
Hur.” The oocaetoo la one to ba 
treasured in mamary. i

rOU. TAXESlME ; 
C O N D IG  B n s K u r

CITY PAYMENT« WERS MRAB lOBQ 
MARK AT NOON TODAY. 

TIME IB EHORT
■ tí I

2027RECEirTSniG0D lin
Baliavad VWial.'Flguraa WIU . .«hgavi 
, -, Ooad Osin Ovar Last Vaar If 

AH WiH 9at Racatpts

From T naaday'a Dally 
Agitation by tha Chamber of Com 

Inerca, tha labor organisations, tho 
vanMIdaiee and the promptings of pa- 
mattiia have awahenad the lathanD* 
of tho voters and great nvmhers ard 
warning to tho tax collaetors ofltoa to 
preparo tbemsoives tor the electloaa 
Of the oomlng year. Although there 
are only fonr days more until it will 
becomo too Into to qunllfy to vpte and 
bundrode nre etili without tol  ̂ropápla 
It Is belteved the totals on ths qlgbt. 
of JsBusry SI nlll ha well «bead o f 
laat year. ”

Up to noon today M7

U IO EO  GUUS PROPOSE 
GLiiB BOOM ARO IIBOAHY

Bavlag af Lunohaa at Htgh and Aue 
tin Bahools la.Alta Bain« Can- 

^alderad at Prssswt

If thaTlaas which tba Unlled Clubs 
have oa foot jtow matorlallse, ^Tloh- 
Ita Falla will' aoou bave club roonia 
«nd library o< tha maat up u> liate 
klnd. The' ITjütod C^ybe béva bean 
sforlrtaff dut plána Tor qohia time and 
whila aíothlng deBnito has been de- 
cldad upDn. It la confldently exi>actad 
riUN In -a short wplla all of thaae 
plana wUl ba carriad out.

At maatlags haid laat week a «om- 
inlttaa wat aDDolnied tu aatact ault- 
abU sltaa for club rooma and a 
li)iraryi. «Ith  a vlew to purchaalng. | 
A t tbo sama time tha quastion of 
sarvlng lUncfada to tha - school f  hll. 
dran at DOth tba A.uatín and htgh 
acboal waa dismise od and a cQmailt

m i T l X E S l R E  
CD M IG  FISTER

m  IN CITY, 144J IN COUNTY,-TO 
TALS TO NOON—«T ILL  BELOW 

WHAY IT SHOULD EE ,

OILY EI6HT DAYS REHAIR
Wadntaday la Brisk Day On Paymsnts 

W FoHows« By Oacidad. 
Lull Thia Morning  ̂ .

Birt

taa was appointed to tnveatlgsla that 
#as appointed.

Thaaa opminitteao wUl report at the 
moating to ha held Saturday after
noon and Ip Ikll probability a dallnitc 

polls host I teinni to both mattera

IKETCH OF THE LIFE OF 
• MRS. MARGARET V. BlOCE.

Tha following sketch of tba Ufa of 
drs. Margaret V. Sides Is reprinted 
rom tho Rector, Arkanaaa VltBdeu|>e 
f January 14: „
Mra Margaret V. Sides whose nanidvfNÏ; Î '

-  nàina waa Young, tha wife oT  T "  - -  ^
1. SIden.-was bom In Wesklay catin- 
V, Tanneanarv Seid. 17,- fS.'M and died, 
ftar a long IRneea al her koma In 
Vicbltw Fall«. Texas, Jan. -Itr, 1914 nt 
:Sa in the mornhig.
Hör hushnnd and a nuaibcr of 'her 

htldrcn and-grnndrhlldrcn acoom 
•anied tha remdlns to Rector wimre 
n tha prestmea of n large eonrunne 
if peopla in Moaaa College aiwlltnr 
iin, tba funami servire« were ron- 
ucted hy ISldnr T. B. Tb^pson of 
te lilirlstian church. ” ~ ,i-
The noble chxmcter of the dercae- 
1, her great nuniber of drvaieil 
'Iriplh bare. in-RactOr, her numenms 
i'mfly rclatIcmHhIpa bere and the 
btliiy and ' uppul^ty of KIrtcr 
humrhon, n)l aerve^ tu make the o«

IS m m EO OY WIOHITANS

baen paM at tha city tat tefiactoFa ! *** arrivpd aL
offlea. At ths onart house M|7 poU' ''t ' '

wlll show a greater incraasa tha7tha » * " * ' * *  I L A I I «  U U I
elty.

County poli tax payments bjr' pré- 
einets were sa followa:

'FfT ¿ontains Account of Beeten Maeeaera 
' and Othsr Sventa « f  Raveluw- 

ikrt tionary Perlod
.Ì70,Froui TpaiMlay's Daily

I A copy of thè BoelAn Casello and 
Ì4 't'ouutry Journal of Mondny, Man h

No. 1. a ty  Hall 
No. Í,- Court House 
No. 3, Allendale . . . . .
Nf>. 4, Caabtoa ........
Na i, Rurkburnett T. 
No. •. lows Park . . . .

Ho. g, Haaver Creek 
No. S. Eleetm . . . . .  
No. »1, Bridge . . . .  
Na it. Car Ram .. 
No. 73. Court House

Total

INSECT THAT PREYS ON 
OREEN ODOS IN WHEAT

Illy WIliHun Newell In Dalian Mtwk)
OnR;ln recent years have the farm, 

er» given attention to the small brtfthw«i BrUlsh tea. 
Important Inaecis wnlcb are parasliU!

islnn -of Ibf funeral a memorable open nthem. It was only tmtnral.- qnhint tanguaxe nsed and nery nonti 
■»e In t^e'htxlnry of Rector.
'Aftfr thfi fltiing and touching dts 

ouVse. doing boaur an signally to 
n&. who. JUeiL.a_£h rial Ian Ufo and 
/ho In groat pallsnre, hs’i sufrqri-<l 
inch from a conitilnation nf dlseasr«, 
led preiiared aad willing. .
The fTiualnw Vvere Interred ju ilh<

therefore, that the saeutiata" 'alMwId 
lueulbin Ibese inserta by tbeir i.allu 
ngmes. withost taking the ttouble tr 
asalgn them a ‘'romiiMm usme" ln,va- 
rUms ISDituages. Tills seem«_lo have 
been the reason why the pviactpal pah-

13, 1770, la tn Like |iuasesslon of B. F. 
Dqttnn o f this oily, having bean In 
bts family since the date of publica- 
itton. Tha Ugsettn contains an ac
count of the Bnatoa Massacre and was 
praanrved' on tWs account. The ar
ticle contdlns a Hat of tliove killed 
and woundeil and the maaner ami lu- 
vatlun at the wounda

There arc also accounts qf-ihdlgna ' 
Uoa meelHiKs which had hern held lu 
the'adptlninK tnwnehips and oounty, 
qgalnat the use of imported goods of 
/my chajracicr, and especially Import
ed tea. The" colonlsta declare that 
they wilt hold neither biislneas nor 
soeial Iqlari'iiurse with auy one who 

The paper is In 
l«desUag both for Its sge and the

From Thursday's Daily 
' One hundred and two poll tax ra- 

catptB wars Isauad alitha cHp-hall aad 
1K3 at tha court house Wednaaday apd 
up to noon Thuraday.. At that hour 
the total at tha city bo4l waa 703 aad 
at tha overt howaa 1443. Attar a busy 
day Wednesday there was a daclded 
lull la 'poll tax payments at both
pMisaa Thursday saorning. ----

Buatnaaa muat pick up at both placaa 
U tha firopar inieraaaa Is to ba shown 
ovsr last yeasa totala Only sight dnya 
are left attar today.

County poll tax payments In tba va- 
rkiUB precincts up to noon Thurxttoy 
were oa follows;
City Hall. Box I ..........................  l&O
Court House, Boa Z - . Its
Allendale. Box 3 ................... . « *
Cahhlun, Box '4 ^.. . .
Hurkbum^tL Box 5 .

• Iowa Park, Box 6 ........
jfieany, Box 7 ............................
' Oesvar Creek, Box A ........ '.......
.Clara, Box • • ••«-• ••••«vdiase«««
I Iftectra, Box 1« .........................I IVMga Box.-Rox 11 ..................
(Wr Barna. Box 1 2 ........... ...
Cy>url Houss, Box 13 ................

.MU —

1442

that ' soma urg
anflaat this syotom may ba qUailnat 
pd^or out-out, ha promlsaa, U 
ahariCs that will ba oa duty In Wlrh 
Ito Falla cm a straight aalary. He 
wants the office id ebarlff not only 
tor thg bettor attached to the poti 
timi, hai also for tha amnlemanla 
Tha nmea-reapaatlBlly aubmlts Um 
caikdidBcy ot Mr. Humpbrlea for tbit 
offiaa tor the’ careful ronstdarattou ol 
the- vqiafa.

ARE TAIINO ADVAHTA6E 
ilF THEE-PURTIN6 TIME

Many FrwR and Bhoda Traaa Ara Bs-
)«if Ptoiitad By Wlchitans Un

der Favarahla Condtllona

From Thuraday'a Daily 
Niuiarymen and daalara la fruì 

nnd shada kraoa are dotag a thrlrla 
Irade thewa dayo. The abundant moto 
turalmakoa tbla a profdtloua tlase (o- 
aattlng eut traes and citlsena ara Im 
proving the «pportunlty. ,

Huadrads of treee bava basa ae 
out U thè «Uy within tha post tav 
weaks and mora ara balag put ou> 
daily. A goad many traaa. both ahad 
and fnsit traeà ara balng put out b 
torasaaa Onesa af thsm ars settimi 
out aaft ibaMad poema traaa la (avot 
ad loratlena with n viaw of pacai 
growtng ter prolH,

Meats uttered
Tbla gap«''' prvKerved between glaaa, 

*ri#l Ite-lmined hy-lkw wwwnw In Hie 
yupng ladle« of the Central Preshy- 
ferldii digr* h. who will uno it in lli£jr 
Art-Vrtid ..V'liio exhibit, which they

HMltc of Hie green-hug haa not reeelvetl Twltf hold ‘Friday evening äf the b<uiie 
any «KjBimuii name, but still conllnuPn jpf Mr. atol Mrs. Phil Kerr.

loand < omelary. three mile* frasi of to be fqfwrred to by the rnloiiiolngtsts
actor—iho'fahiily xraveyard—wljerr 

\ree genarations of the MldOH's are 
urtad. Indeed, M r T. H. 8lde;i

as Lyaiphlebus tritici, an- ImpucUAL 
iDundlng name, to he sure, but by no 
means more'important than the cTelCt'

lomaaleaded'tha land there, he ^nd I lure itself, for under favorable con-

■ t * .

.¡•n't

.>.ll*!

la »!

ho decenaad rsaldad on tt for many 
aara. Thay set apart the land for 
he camatwy out of their bomasiead 
kd long ago tha dacaasad seleated 
ho spot there where aha wlsbatf ia‘ 
a burled. It waa, la daference tn 
hat wish that tha rdmalna were 
rought from tor away Wichita Fails 
or interment at Mound cemetery.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. H. Sidas aecnai- 
■lished a number of Important things 
a her Ufatlms, t«a asust notable of 
.’hlch WM the raialag of a large tom- 

-tr of eons. and daughters tan of 
hem attaining to maturity and gow' 
Ivhig as sucressfnl men aad women. 
,'halr namae In. the order of age are 
a follows: Mrs. Mary Dunn. l.eonard, 
>rk.: Mrs. WUIId Duffia. BoydsvUle'; 
as. H. Sides, WichIU Falls; V.'m. A. 
ildaa. Ualnasvilla; Mrs. Minnie Soott, 
Viebito Falls; Arthur HMes.tAhllane; 
'Ira LHIIe Bmllh, RectofT Mrs. Lane 
Vlaxander, Rector; Mrs. .Myrtle 
Voody, Wichito FalU; Roy B. Sides. 
Vichita Falls. All married but Roy.

Mr. T. H. Sides (Tom wq’d Uther 
all him, tn raiuenlbranca of the days 
tmg past). 4s lastly proud of tgeae 
hildren, r vlgiorous. Intelligent SMid 
■rmctlcai young folks, who are diak- 
ng their way through the world hon- 
rably. He says of the tan, alt now 
.town, that done of them Have, 
rokan llmba, name are crimldal«. 
wn.ara railroad enginaors. one is 
'reparlag aa an englnaar, one la a 
alseman aad all are engaged In mak- 
ag honest Uvinga. It la Bttlng that 
re should refer to theea cblldrea of 
4rs. SIdea t<»r they are tha prlnuliml 
vork of her Ufa time and are'the 
tving maittorala of a dutlfnl wife and 
oving mother Mrs. Sidas died a 
althfiil'  member of the . Chriotlan 
hurch. the and her husl)an<L.Jtovlng 
loen for a long lime merobere of the 
-ongregalloe- at Raclor. They Kmd 
II this city from lia beginning, a1- 
ubaL until they moved to Texa« a 
-•«w-dioani ago!- Mr. Sides having 
men engaged in varktua Important 
interpxlaan bare—lllling the nfflre of 
-nnyor for Oae lertn. A host of trienda 
"xteads to him and the children tholr 
dneafeat aympaiky. She cannot come 
o y u u ,^ t you- can go to her.

dittona. It almost extermlnatM the 
green bugs within s periodlof two or 
three waaka. Its wqrk In this dtra<* f̂ 
tion hi of far more Importance than 
that ot all the other nauiial enemies 
of the green bug eombiaed.

Lysiphlebus tiitlcl Is a snuill. waap- 
like inaect. the females of which la 
vary active. She goes about araMg 
the green bugs puacturing ona ancr 
another with bar sharp ovipositor and 
wHh oaoh thrust leaving her «gg In 
the body of tha green bug. Careful oh- 
'serrations hy E. O. Q. Kelly of the bu
reau of entomology. United Btotes De
partment of Agriculture, showed that 
each female lysiphlebua depoalta ûp
ward of 3P0 eggs aad aa pach egg us
ually goes Into a different buff it la 
seen that each female parasite. In the 
course of bar agg laying starts at 
least 300 of the green bugs on the way 
to destruction. -fnsMa ths greenbug- 
the egg of tba tyalphlebua batches Into 
a ' grub-like larva, which gndnally 
eata out the inside of its host. Whan 
grown lU remains for a few days In a 
quieaceiR atate and then Issue« as a 
perfect mature paraalU from the dead 
body of Its boat. According to the 
Inveatlgationa of Prof. F. M. Webster 
of tha burean of Entomology, the egg 
(lovelops to an adult parasite in about 
ten days after. It is told, la warm 
weather the pnraaite breeds much 
fSRter than the green bug and this ex
plain« why the parasite« can so quick 
ly nvarcome the hoato ot tha latter.

Unfortunately, conditions are not al 
ways favorable for the parasite, for It 
(an not develop unless the mean tern 
perature la above 66 degreea F. The 
green bugs can continua Its devehip- 
meat at a somewhat lowef* temparataEr 
than this, hence we occasionally bava 
winter weather which Is warm enough 
for the green bug tn (ontinue breed 
ing. While being at the same time Jon 
cold for the pa.malto to breed. Under 

coadtltnn« the greea bugs attain 
enormoue Aumbers, and when the 
weather roqditiuna turn warpi It re-A 
inlres the para«1T«a just that raucH 
longer to bring the green bfiga under 
control. -  /  ' •*

INDIOTMEIT FOR ARSilR 
YVHER TOWR JAR BURRS

X '

To be ir f^ tq il fot IntoxW-aHon. b , 
introwly 'ib'claeriiUon when
he woOden JaU. |n wirich he wpa (on- 
Anad waa bufErd, and then hd to-̂  
Dieted oh a rhaxg* of '''***'
lacUoa with Die laH l r̂* Eli the courna 
of juaUha In the ease <yt J. W. Parker, 
tn laws Park ,goi4k.

Young Par«ar v(tli arrested at Iowa 
l*ark during the bolldaya for Intoxiea- 
tian. He was-placad In the town 
¿alaboose--a ona story frame strur- 
lara which was later dlecareraif 
aflawd. Far«er was almost ancon- 
sHoiis, from suffacatlon wken the 
raacuern raachod hina and would un
doubtedly luva pariakad but for thair 
Utoa\]r frn va i - "

Xka ptattar -wag brought to tha at- 
tantlon of the gnind jury witb the- 
tnauK that aa loEMmaai 
araon waa-rafnmad iagalndi 
la now under bond for hla appearance 
in court

APPROACH 10 RRnSE IS 
ROW M  6000 COiOITION

Haa Bear* Imprevad Raaently, Mayer 
Ball Saya, in Reply ta Miridlaii 

Reati Offlaiais

From Taemhiy n Dally, \ ■*
* Ha)nP Ball bellavea that Wr. Wat- 
wod.'ilM .Heridian Read tourtsL md 
biat cutoing Into towa Sunday even-' 
lug. Thh ta lha onlF'sraj* ha ran 
explain Mr, Watson's referenda to bad 
atraate coning Into town. -Ohio nva- 
nua. the most direct route ‘Into the

> -

GASSER D lIR liO  IN A I - i  
PEtOOllA WEDNESDAY

2Q,000,000 Foot Wali ««cured Ry fro- 
ducer« On Brsthortan Tract at 

D«pth of 1600 Fast

Fmm Thiirsday'a Duil.v 
A gas well produrdoa eKtiiualrd at 

frolli ten tu tweiriy million cubic feet 
p«r day waa drilled in tala yest(>rday 
hi ttiriiBHMB

Shoi jDun la-Dtoch«rg«d Whil« Yauth 
I«'Hunting Rabbits and Opera

tion It Naaaaoary

FroV  Monday's Daily'
The BccldMtal, discharga of a ahot 

gun made ndoasaery tho amputation 
of the. right arm of Dyer King, the 
fourteai year old ion of R. W, King 
llvlqg ki tha Bpiray addition. Satur
day night. The - youth ’ was'one of 3 
bunting imrty and when about a quar
ter of a mile from towh bgU seen a 
rdbbit. 'He Thought the rabbit had 
run Into a gully whiea he approached 
with iris gun cocked, 
t Ranching the gully Jie laid the gun 

still coi kM down on the ground and 
crawlail doW'n Into the hole to stir 
out the rabblL As the youth ram« 
out of the hole another boy of the 
party picked up the gun and threw it 
over hi«, shoulder and aa he did m> *t 
vwf dlaChairged the load atriklng 
young King at the elbow.

The boys hastened into town with 
•heir wounded companion and physi- 
(fiwia Store q«llad. Examination dia- 
iRriaerf tllBt -ainputatlon of the arm 
shove the >«Hwtw 'vronW be aeceeiMry 
and tho o pyatlaH was performed a 
abort tlmo'aft^ rile accident. Yoting 
King «bowed himself a sinic after the 
accident. Ha was gelling along'oira- 
ly Monday.

Brolhi'rton Irorf, anulh of Fetrolla. fir 
liig pari of Ibe old MalhK-k acroage 
1 he wrll rame in wlih a force tbat did 
nome daniage tu llie derrick, the rnar 
Itrlng audible nome «tistanre away.

-TU« «ami waa roached at a deptb uf 
iwm Ieri. This waglhe Frodusers Nu 
1 oB tbhi tract. *n o n  ARM AMPUTATED;

AS PESUIT aF,ACCIDEI»jP.H. DiUlOLAS' IRJUfllES 
‘ PROVE FATÀl WEDNESDAY

«•riousiy Burned In Qatalina Expío 
alón ««versi Days Ago, Ha «us- 

eumba. Funeral Today

LOCAL MEAT MARKET IS 
DEFENDANT M COMPIAMI

to Charged With Failure,Ta Fay Tax 
Required—Deputy «taita Gante 

Warden Hera

Front Tliurtiday a Dally 
Upon liitumiation by Deputy Slate 

Game Warden Robert U<mmUsUow o 
Auatiu, Ooualy AUqraay X  R- Boone 
ban tiled mwplaiDt against Ih«' Gei.- 
Iral Meet Market fur alleged failuri 
to iMX Uw lax rmiuired by law foi 
selling hsh and ^clorH nt wbpl«««lr 
This tnx aiuoiinis to alioiit t l pei 
thiHiaand iKMindH htui a (icriall 1« d 
•lulred from Ibe Stale game warden 

A «Inillar ruiiiplalut will be til«'' 
lodtry It la anm<unc«d against one of 
'he ex|>res« cnmiSiiile« doing b»«lue« 
her*. It 1« alleaed thal Utla expresr- 
cuiapany «old Asb to the City Cafe 
ind ovRicr« tq the Chill King rqstan 
rant-without taking out a-permit pt 
wylliT the tax. T,ho case« will lx- 
heard In iho county cirart.

WICHITA FARMERS NOW I 
PLANTING SPRING OATS

Acresg« Fromlasa to b« Largd'aed Con
ditions ars Said to b« Unusual

ly Favorable

D .0. Melver for JuStIca af the Faaca 
Thq to jwtbortxed to an-

vffiWtqe D. «¡..Mrlver as a caodidate 
for.the office oY Justice uf the Hnaea 
oLitoaoInct Ne. h  WichIU County. Tie 
la a democrat, and announces his can
didacy for that office subject to the 
sctlnn of the Democralic prlinaryvelec
tion to be held July 35th. Mr, McIver 
U s msD tyf family, sober and Indus- 
Uinus^nd '%ga a resident qf tbll 

six years. Me has never 
flw'l office, blit la well qualified to 
dtoebarfe the Ttotles of tha oOca ba 
veaka should lae people elect him, 
vnd M^dutd-fliay do this he will take 
pride'In doln.'; hi« duty aa a public 
'»¡BjOtoJ in snob maituer as to show 
tkaijl hla appraciaUan of the Conll 
(*r«c«i--planed In trim. At the ppsesat 
^1^ he Is an ompkiya i>f the Wlehltx 
M(iT A Elevator Company,, a company 
ha baa worked tor for about three 
■yapra. The Timas rsapsetfalty abb- 
iiibmlls his candidacy fm* tba atm- 
slderatlon of tha «(Kara.

F. M. Tidvrall far Juatlea àf tha Faaca 
, TJia 'Flmas u authorlsaB'to announce 
F  M. TldWatt aa a candMato for tba 
office nf iuatlca al tba Paaca .et Pra- 
atnat Na 1, Wlobtta county, subjpct 
to thè action of tha DamocraUc pn- 
nmry Mr. TM-
waF'ttoa taaMed in Uria city for t«a 
past twalva ysara, snd la Tepas for 
•bfiut forty years. He la wall

builDaaa district, has raeppUy been |HvòrablpLknowa to .moat of our people, 
ptlarod Into Aral etaaa abapw—aa gooffiMB &  R a u ' wbft do nut know him ho 
aa aaJ dirt street can ba mede--eB<UhMÌtoee >o do hid heat to make tbalr 
If Mr. Watauu had eome la over ihlaf lEq'toliikanrd helwetyi' this aad lha
ntraat be ri>«M bava f(wiad nothing to 
complatal of. Ha prabahly carne 'up 
by tM  atovatora oa tha.asMt alde uf 
Ihagatiraad trocha.

Work haw atoo baan doBe on tha 
aarth aad of Iwdiáawavqnaa hut thta

The Work 
to-fftaa atas* 

ptoyaaaat to as many lahorara aa paa- 
slhla

day of aiactipo. Mr. Tidw«ll la re- 
gardrA. aa of mtr vary heat citi- 
-aanst wild Ya wall qualined to frit tka 
Office to ‘wkkdt Jie aapirae. and should 
ha ba alaatad hmwlll do hla utmoat to' 
■how hla appractotlua by making the 
poopla aa eftoiant tiflleipt. The Timas

From Thursday's Dally 
Death Wednea^lay night endgd -tht' 

kulfertug of P. H. Duuglaa, propriatoi 
of the Hamilton Dry Cleaning estah. 
Ilshmeut on Eighth atraat, who wai' 
burned Tan days hgo In an axpluotoi 
of gaaollna .tn bit shop. While Jt wa? 
known from the tirst that Mr. Doug 
las’ burn« wet« serious It was no  ̂
thought they would prove fatal ad>' 
hla frienda became hopeful fi^ bis 
recovery at an early date whgn after 
A few days be appsienUx Improved. 
Several days before bla death, how
ever. he b«>'ame worse and bloo-l 
iKilsoa developed. It is believed.- Wad- 
aeaday demtors were, with him com 
stantly in a battle for hla life. Death 
came at about 9:3.'i Wednesday night 

The funeral was held from the 
lesidence at 3:30 Thursday afternoon 
and was coiKiiK-ted hy Rev. T. R. 
Cannedy. Burial was in RlverSid" 
cemeteiy. —

Mr. Douglas was forty-eight yean- 
Hi and leaves a widow, eight «hll 

dren and a sister. Six of the rhil 
dren live In Wichita Falls, a son at 
Graham aad a daughter at 'Vfenitni 
His slater liras at Bhravsport. lA 
Mr- Douglas atm a measher of th' 
Baptist Church, th« W. O. W. and thr 
Knights of Pythias. He came hnrr 
last May from Olnoy and 'Vaa becom 
ing known as a good tioao biudaesr 
man and a good cltisea. He had II v 
ed at Oloey Ava years and before llv 
Ing there had irved at Shravoport Ia . 
and Bowie. Texaa.

Ha re<»ivod his biirna from tha.flx. 
plocton of gasoline In a pan wttlf Sfl' 
ler. Ha waa utoaning a  garmeai a 
the time. . flam «« aharilvWpghw-raom 
Mr. noohlaa ablasa will«.tha- flef^' 
riutd esaapud riut In tha front dooi 
and hla son who was In w a shop st 
tha time rnn out tha backdoor. Mr' 
DoufYal^as thrown do.i*ffTth a kand 
plla In frant ¿f his nliK|)t and th' 
names «xtlntiilBbed tmt iw soon at 
ha-|«rt up-made a dash bMhJnto thf  ̂
aiMp apd at tempted to kBhr fhe pan' 
coataintaig the ■asollna titouph ^  
door. The f)nltl acattsr« over ni> 
toffs and ha again ran o il the dooi 
ablake Ind tall onto tha ikaad pijt 
where the llnmea were sOR^arad eat

-—“W, Vk, Hiimphriss Fari Btaafiff • 
Tka Tlmaa Is atathoriMtL to an 

nottdeo W. W. Humpbriaatoa n candi
date for hhariff of Wichita cosno' 
subject to tba action of the Damo- 
aratlc primary to be held an Batur 
dnyL July I6th. Mr. Humphries Is s 
tapant fanpar rasidinff shout twafvt 
tnllpa aontb dt Iowa Park, He has 
bvww a ciiUaa.tff Wlchlut> county for 
saaen years and of Taans twenty 
yaars. Ha has had soma expartaaea 
as an exaentira ufficjr, having, sffrv- 
ed about one year afttetoity sherllf 
under Bheriff Randolph sad fafera to 
bis record as such as tl|a heat evt- 
deuce of Ms qnaltflcatlund; and abIHty 
to nil the offica of sheriff.  ̂ H elfcted

From Thuriida.v’«  DaHY"“
Howing of spring osIS has beou 

started by farmers of the WiehMa 
fistrict. While thpre Is a larger acre- 
ige of winter oats sown Than usual 
he acreage of spring oats also prom

ises to be larga.
The- weather haî  bean very favor- 

ibU for the preparation of tba ground 
'or the seed and the November and 
December rains have provided a aes 
-ion that makes tke prospects ver.v 
rUuterlDg.

'rhsra is a good supply of sead oat' 
In . the country and the fanner* ar< 
di.ving little seed from the grain 

daalara b«ra

lE F I IS H I im E T
DECLINES FA T ROUt' OF O M E N  

BACNB TENDERED HIM BY 
OIL COMPANY ARENT

'  —  t  
CASE ß  NOW IN COURT
involvaa Rigiri pY Caunfy Ta Ta« OH 

LaasaahM Dae«a»6tit to txpactad 
M Auatitt Been

.'rom Thuradara BPlly
A  ropraaanlsMva of tkn Tanna Coin- 

iSiiy >toid doam a pila o f gsaaohachs 
t (hot hiffh oa tha oountor ai tho 
MSttip tps cottootor'B offiaa .Wadnw- 
lay a/tornuon aad aanouacad Uffit 
ha easnpany wiahad |q paF Ita taxes 
a randlUoaa moda hy ito aganta but 
tot laelndlng wnaa -M pii laasas 
tssaaaad over Ita V dtot  Thare wara 
yvanty'Hrp haadrad and »amo odd 
tollaxa la tha pila.

"Wa'U aakaovriadga ih# toadar, but 
«oa't botbar abaat coRiìtlhff tha mqn- 
(g had Win «rafpsa ià  «ccapt thè 
sua«." aaid Caaaly Jp* CoUactor 
Jaugberty wbo hnd praviaualy bea« 
«ppralaad o ( thè lataadad proffar and 
daierminad nel lo naaaat IL

Casa New Fendine

■Ìiie queatkin of thc-ralldty of Iha 
tanas aMaassad by WlkhlU qouniy 
agalnat óU laaaaa la bafatra thn 
«tata suprema coiiri, ' '  Tha Texas 
Uompany-Joiaad by o m r  compaatos, 
oparatlnB- In thls llfld patMtonad 
ludge Martin to enJoÀn Mr. Oaugh- 
«rly from tha roltoetloa af tax e« 
i!i«as«ed against leases (p 1«13. Judg» 
Martin rierllned lo grani thè lajaac- 
ilon and tke case wrat lo Iha coun 
of ctvil anneals wbicb court oustalh- 
od Judga Martin. It was than appt vL 
ed to the siiiireme rpurt whera tho 
ase .»aa advsueed On thè dockat by 
i si<orlal «rder Wedaeadny.

It In hnpod tbat Iha caoa may ho 
leclded lieforc Jauuary 11 (he Issi 
lay on wbirb taxes enti he pnld with- 
out B penalty. ^

Miich la Tl«d Up.
Over scveii' lhoa«and doltars of last 

yVàris lasca ssaensad against Iha uH 
r(Hnp«nles are stili unpaM and wilh 
thto SMvtr's taxes tha lotol wtll ba well 
sbove «15.00(1 a roasMerable JOrpt 
iMdh to thè oli romqaolea aaS qm 
ounty. Rome of thè -oH rompdiile« 

f m s xalii tliidn toggg^lR » 11 >ffi||iH

• . ti

1913 and ikla ywr.
Them pas beca notne talk ot tbe 

(iin|ianlen which are rrinklng to pay 
sx(n on I'-aMoa asking for a man- 
laniiis order to cuniprl the county las 
ollecior tooixepl money for taxes on 

the proiisrty they rendnrad. The 
•robablliiy thnt the «upronie court 
m.-iy ir.isa iiiKin Ibe quealkm before 
lanuary 31 iiuw makes suoh a step 
lass probahto- . i

TEACHING SEX HY6IENE 
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CARIE6IE HERO M EDAL. 
AWARDS ARE ANNOUNCEI

mita Wa candMaey (or tha conaMcra- 
tlaa of tha votara

Uy Awoclatcd Fr«««. —
Piusburg. Fa.. Jan. 33.—Individus 

ecu of heroism which the Carnagl- 
hero'trr. 1 lumnitoaion ban recogntae 
tiaca It was ' establiahed taa yeair 
vqo wars brought up to a total of 87 
today whan thirty names were adde< 
to the honpr roll.

The coiuffliaslon ban Just held It 
:ehth aannal 'maeling here. Tb 
iwards anaoencad were fewer lhai 
las been tba case on previous oocaa 
tons and although In tha past ter 
rekrs sixteen geld niedalu haVe beei 
iwardad for extraoraioary pasea. nom 
appear In ikis clasa tn tha announce 
ment today. '

Ip eleven case« «liver medal« *rer 
iwarded, 'hi nlnetoen raadn, brenst 
nodala Hoventoeii ot tba hero«« km 
Iwlr Hvàa-and l<> tka depeadenis o 
hirtren qf lliooo itciiRlona aggrsgaUn; 
r7,6Ku were granted and to tha t|t 
nmdiHiiR of tho ether (out who iuk 

~THr«d tiHunnelvea Hums tatBlIla- 
>,M0 to Pa applied aubjact to the a] 

trrival >of-tbn conimlsslaai, lOtth 
tquldalien. of ladahldenaaa or to mdff 
ifilar aspansea. In tbree-caaoa snip 
iRgregatlhg «4,00tt wnra ippfnprtato 
or aducatkfhai purpoara. payhsaats t 

hq .piiile as peadad nnd approved aa 
to nine « « « « «  award« aggragatla 
U,sn<| Kpi;h, ,mpde to ba applied to 
.«atd the ptirchhaa'ef boitfea Or otht 
worthy ehims.
w.,Tha yuungaat heroes war« t«<
(«àiva year «Id hoya of Oahkoob 
Rfl«> whose Casas is  wsll as soai 
Hhars,rewarded, are aa foilMMi.
, B. Donald Ryan and Faal I; leptBi ___________________
wch I I  years aid of-Oahkosh. .Wig. . aaalhir dlAenUr. In Ullnoli, tor sff- 
A aosaacUun wliii ihp.drowgfBff ,|t • «tpie, sad I bsltova tba avanw« 0« 
fYarlpnd At C. Dahnlffk. ghm-kgaiiffiN t ta ^  will ahpw the oasM oondUiond 
wlrito sharing on ^ k e  WinnaMW’ baft are over three thonaand ochooi.

1911. BrouM. medal. astditn raoatvtnc a aalary of l ^ >  
d Waradr« brabamas r ‘ • hap IMO a y««r. f do not argpe Um

ta WaH atana tor Wtot,lw prawiwwa la« ffisMtoaic  the d«t1tm
Yaithfully and impartially. He' I« 6p- 
pooed to tha-lq« aystapi aad la order

Oacamber 1,
A. CtoratoBd 

Smith rllto, Taxoa, saved a child tret 
M ng run over hy a train nt Fhelat 
taxas. Jnna M. 1918. Brente meda* 

Reraart F. McMahon. 4M flout* 
EUwood straaC Tulsa. Ohio,, KaaistP- 
ta attempted to save Everatt Walcott 
from auEocatlcm at Lawredcavlll' 
nUydiih« 6. 1913. mirar madaì.

larihpr E. Weaver, proprietor of > 
dfa «#19« toat hla Tifa In aUamptlat 
ta a«v« gh empiere from huralnt s 
DatUk, Texas, .luly IS, l i t « ;  «4 
mcpthlr. with «S a month sddMons 
fflf s i f t  -hf tria rhfl^eh to WauVeF 
widow aDhOt« South Harwoful streri 
Opilaa Tataa Stirar rnadai

Illinois Frefaasar Bays Fadagoguaa 
Steuld Ba EspaalaUy Tmlnad To 

Deal With This Frablawi

Champaign. HI., Jan.'̂  ̂ 21.—Bcjfvhy- 
glen« can naver ba tanghi aSecc««- 
tully In tba public echeola unUl the 
nstoimum age and wage o l j ^  ooun- 
try girl school taacker is raliad. In 
be opinion of Prof. W. a  MUtor, oec- 
atary of the school of education of 
be University of Illinois. Reviewing 
be recent action nf the nilBoia Stato 
reaebara Association In voting to 
■-reato a section In the aaao(dati<m 
or the "'itacuaalon of moral aad ro> 
iglous subjects" looking toward sex 
riucatlon and tha contrary action of 
be board .of education of Chicago in 
oting out sex lecturae after four 
iiontha trial. Miller -daelared hla be
ef Uial A** education eventuallr 

-lust coma, but that it probably wilt 
are to be pracedad by diallnst prr- 
luinary iduinges tn lha school ays- — 

tern.
"Of oourse, at the hattom of th'* 

luestton Ilea the primary fact that 
.be paroat« ought to taistruet thglr 
hildren,” «aid Millar today. agiW ag 
vlth Governor Diurne and oIRnr 
peakera before tha recent atnto Iffmh- 
nj" roaveotioB. iBut no long aa ihar 
■o not and there appoara no Mkell- 
jood that a majoritys of them will 
oon, tho school system, ought to pro- 
•|de for soch degree of'-fhe educa- 
ion as ueema dealrsNe. Just how 
sr such eduofftloX should go will Brst 
avs to ba determinad. U must be 
IslD to aveiT ®«a that 'say tmortrii« 
■hyglology sad byglens which en- 
iraly negisrta thp responslv# or pro- 
setlvs organs and funrtlf»« I» ij>- 

-rompiste. Edqcators must daCIffB 
•ow to give hoys and glrUJhs t o « «  
‘HowiBiuia of thass organ« nnd fuso. — 
lofiÉ ab tÉsy do ot Uf^hsprt or stom- 
ich (ff «yw V

"Dosate« the unfavorabla etbrl —•
seda la. Chlcbco, tt. seams probad 
hat a tow mora yaaft of study ^  
bpdrlmenlatloa Will develop tM  
toUrada bast anpMvahIa to city, 

IN I caustry achools bar« «

*y

. nartte of h ^a t salarlas hare, htri II 
•' ohvNmb that ap persons of craW 

.nparl«Hoa and phlll 1« toachtoi #  
treat tael tal Ui« haadUaff aTJ^lt' 
tran cas hb aartrad for tola «aXbit- 
What la toa fartt Most of toa tsa^  
Ws tar toh eountfy achpola bre fflrm.
betoty pM» Uto mlnjm«*« 
toacbara aad with abaotutoly ho ««• 
oartaaea twyond tha gradbe u9 p ^  
hapa à ybar or ia  « f  hiffh « c h ^  of
•onBW W Ä .^ , n. riin

load and tha unlParuod cannot bo ft- 
^ t a d  to teoeh vatt.

•
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PR. C. R. HARTSOOK CHOttN 
MRDIOAL «O C IfTY  RRERIOCNT

; - ÎlHiraday'a Daily 
Qt R. Hartaook of tbla olty waa 

praaUant of tba Panbaadla 
Madiaal Soclaty at tba cloo' 

aaRlfoa of Ita aeml-anaual oob' 
at ClarandoB laat nlsbt. 

dta.RaUa dalagataa who attend'
I aoBvantloB retume dthia mom- 

tag. "Tba next meeting of the aoeiaty 
will be bald at ▲martllo In Juaa

Ofloara for tba anatuag year .«ill ba 
aleotad by tba Paatora' AMoatatloo m 
*  Mlltlit< to be itotd la Dr. Hlll'a etudy 

^pt tea o'clock Monday morning.

J. A. kcFall had the mtafortaiia to 
gat OM of Bts-Rngara aeverely mub- 
ed or eruabed tbla morning while aa 
elating In the bandHag of aome heavy 
ainlf hie rompuy waa tmnaferring. 
I>r. Walker w u  called to attend bla 
Injury. , ^

A building permit hu been laaned 
to Harry y. Naylor for a oneatory ran- 
idence on lot JO, block 14. IHoral 
HelghU to eoat~M.eoo.

The ala moatha old lafaht of Mr. and 
Mra R. C. Dowaa died Wedneaday 
night. ' Tba funeral will taka place 
frqm the family realdanee, 1101 La
mar, at tea o'clock tomorrow morning.

The diatiict court petit Jury Uat for 
Ibe week beginning January Mtb fol- 
lowa: O. B. Wood. H. U  Terbune, VRa. 
Jobrendt; Jna Moore, O. R. Walker, 
C. A. Walling. W. L. I»wmnce, W. T. 
McKinney, J. O. Jonea, C. J. Pate. T. P. 
Mahoney, R. W. Ramming, W. N. 
Rodgera, Arthur Huff, D. R. Hooks, 
(?bu. Piiebe, Henry Schrader, W. I.,. 
Tbomaa, C. E. Naylor, Cbu. “ Hath- 
gaber, Wm. Duff, O. C. Somers, C. A.

'  Hdtaraun, J. W. Snow, WiUla Holston, 
I)!' K. Harbout. O. J. Schneider, J. a  
Whitman, W, W, Vilea, O. A. Jonea

M A TH  OF gON ADDS TO
FAMILY’S REREAVEMtNT.

Mural, tba two and a balf year old 
■oa of C. Plland, living four and a 
lialf mllaa aut of town, dtad from 
croup Wedneaday night and the fun
eral took pinca Thursday afternoon, 
burial being in lb« Kemp cemetery 
four mM«a eu t of town.

The death angel baa clatmad o 
heavy toll-from Mr. Piland'a family.

•. Six waaka ggo bla wife and tba moth 
er of the boy who died Wadnaaday 
aigbt died. About three yurs ago 
three of bla- children died within n 
period of three waaha

' ' AaelgMment ef Lcaeee 
~ From Friday's Dally 
_.33RnMaaaaaakU'ef leases from W. L. 

Ramsey at aU Mre. J. B. Houker et 
al.,.J. P. Head, J. R. Brewer aiurthe 
firent Southern Oil and 0ns Go. to 
the GoraIcnM’ PetrtSenm Go? have 
been Sled for record In the cdunty 
clerk'R o Are ;

The Oreet Southern Oil Co. reoelvea 
•».MO la cash for Its one-fourth In 
teraal of the oil and gas from 100 acres 
out of the Richard Maad survey, 

r J. R. Brewer reodlYaa $g000 In cash 
for u  undivided S-14 ' interest on a 
laéha on approximately M acres ol 
the Richard Maade aOrvey J. E. Haad 
prcelvaa tS.000 for an undivided 1-11 
Interest in HMI norea out of the Richard 
Meads urvey.

Mrs. J. B. Hoaaker at al, $2<gg.4f 
for an undivided 1-lS Interest ie the 
oil and gu  leuAhold and laaaehold es
tate on IM  acres out of the Richard 
Meade survey.

W L  Ramsey et al receives ttggg.gn 
«ash for an undlvtded 1-1> Interest In 
100 acres out of the Richard Meade 
■urvay.

Real EaUte Tranafara 
N. Handaraon to Mrs. Wada H. Walk- 

#r lot It. Henderaon'a raaurvay of lou 
1 . a, and 3. block 230. - 

a  F. Crawford to J, H. Dunaagan 
tot t, block II. Burkbiimett. $&M.

R. K. Huff to L. W. Wynn lot lï.  
block 1. Spivey addition, 1(50.

A Urge crowd of wltnaaa were In 
the watting room nt the old county Jail 
awaiting to go before the grand Jury. 
At two oclock n deputation from the 
■rand pury went over to' the diatrict 
court room tor a conference with Judge 
Martin.

Toe CRM of Smoot and Smoot vs, 
Dutton was comploteJ'hnd given to 
the Jury in the diatrict court ^ d a y  
rooming. The Jury wma atll out at 2 
o'clock. The com  of Shamburger va 
Olorn Brothers and Ferguaon la on 
trial this afternoon. Upon the com 
pIctloD fit tbU eaaa it la expected that 
arfumaata for a new trial In the caae 
of Alva Johnaon, Iphnvicted and given 
a penalty of aevta «eara’, imprison 
ment for high w k y w  
heard.

”  A reaanrotr la being built on the 
John F. Kiel farm near thU city. Mr 
Klal amipiatea that thU Iroprovemeat 
will ralM  the valuation ot a part of 
hU land from' forty-doHam to ll«>  
per acre.

CITY IS IN MAfwJtT- FOR
FIVE OOOO M ^E - TEAMS.

The city of W|chlta FhlU la In the 
_ma*lrtirfor live good mule teama. An 

tsdpr giving the atreet oommlU«« ab- 
theHty"Tor the purchaae Rsa adopt-

__ «d Thursday night Four of the
tsama are to be Mad for street work 
and one In sanitary work. In this 
oeoBoetlon Or. ReU. chsMhaa ot p>« 
sanitary committee raeommsnded the 
pnrehnse "of another garbage wagon 
nf the type now In use. As there Is 
a surplus In the snnttanr tubd and Uta 
purchsM can ba made at say- Um  bo 
formal requnst for an nppropiutton 
was made.

L' MOTION PICTURES
» IN NATURAL COLORS

From 1110 Siiadey TImee i
Now that motion pleuiree la aatvral 

colore have been perfected. Manager 
ITarte of the WkshIU Theati«. hap 
cloeed a contract with the RIectnc 
Nainral color FMgiro dmpany for 
eYelMive om  of their outpnt la this 

f Oity. A'Inatnm In nalnml colora wifl 
bn sbnwn ovnsy Friday. conslsUag of 
flve reels or more. The Irat U “HU 
Fateful PaashM.” a Sve-rasl feature 
on FrMfey, January 2«tb.‘  A civil en-

giooer story wbere a whole mouataSi
U destroyed la the plot Maaagnr Barin 
has also booked Viator Hugo'a mnatu '̂ 
pteee “Lea Mteernblea,“  la nine reals, 
a two and ono-half hour prodnntlaa ier 
two shows only, Friday. FYbmwT SMb.

WICHITA FALLS eOMMANOCRY 
KNIGHTS t e m p l a r  EJECTION

ttus of  t«lhWI|ff toS<» M a i  MbanP s

riod by tiio flood waiars. Both raB- 
lAi' hnd termi, ho sai«. atlR abpw 

maay evtdnnoos of Ula damagn tbat 
WM So m -

TratnMMter J. À. Marpby wbRo la 
Fort Worth Sanday nMtod O. L. Bor- 
ry. obM car «lerii wIm  w m  takea tn 
a  hoapital thera roceatly suffaring 
wtth blood polson, Mr. Murphy r »  
noria Mr. Banr mneb Improvad. The 
lafecUon w m  oonflned to hU faoe.

I^lehlta Falla Commaodary Na tt  
Knights TemiiUr MaaoM elected new 
oAcera FrMaé-WghL Thape nteoara 
will he inataUed on Februafr tad. 
H o  a«pr pAMra ^ « ì  
- ^  C. HJhiflny - Mmlneat Command
er.

W. W. Gardner—OenérnlUMnio.
Frank CoUler—Contain Qnanral.
I. H. Robnrtn—Senior Warden.
O. W. Lawler—idunlor Wardnn.
P. P. tstagfofd—TpeMuref. _
A. F. Kerr—Recorder.
J. W. Bone—Standard Bnarer.
Gapt. Rohh—Sword Bearer,
J.- M,. BUnd—^Warder.
J. A. RiehoH—Senttnoi.
C. M. Deke—FIrat Ouard.
W. H. McCarty—Second Guard.
Joe H. Jbnee—Third Guard. 
Refreshment committee— V. R.

StampMI, H. G. Karrenbrock; S, W. 
Jonte.

BuHdlng Parmits Issued 
Bonding permits bava ben iasuod m  

follows r
Herbert Hawkins, one-atory frame 

residence .lota IT and 18, block 13. 
Jaioniok addlttoa. 1100.

Drs. Amagon aad Hargravea, addi 
tional rooalB on lota 4 and I, Downing 
3. D. AddlUon, 1820.

J. S. Brtdwall, oowatory frame rea- 
dence. lot 8, block 4, Jakuitek addition, 
81360. •

J. 8. Bddwell, one-atory frame res
idence, lot T, block 4,' Jaloalck addi
tion, 8130«.

J. S. Bridwell, one-atory frame rem 
Jenre, lot 5, block 2, McBride's Oral 
iddltioo. 11000,

J. S. Bridwell, oneatory frame real 
denca, lot 6, block 1, McBride’s aacond 
Iddltiòn. 8850.

J. S. Bridwell, one-atory fraoM real- 
dence. Iota 27 sod 28, block 103, 8850.

sbbery will be

From Monday's Dully 
In the CUM of HatfMd ngnlaat 

Zaludek at nl Judge Martin la tbe 
dUirict court Monday rooraiag found 
(or tha defendants Hatltekl had claim 
vd damages beosMS of failure of the 
defendants to thresh hja wheat crop 
Uat mimmer cUlmiag that they had 
contracted to do eo._

C. R. Van Voy, for tbe past year in 
barge of the dothlag department at 

Kahn's bM aeceptsd a poaltloa wltb 
he P. B. M. Co.

Jnatioe W. B. Brotbara wus out 
again thU morning after being eon 
flned to hta home for tha past ten 
days

Tliw funeral of Charles Bbaer, who 
lied Sunday evealng at bis homa 802 
Brook, took plaoe Uua aftamoon at 
1 o'clock. Rev. T. K. Caanedy oAcial 
Ing. The deceased “Pas about Sfty 
yearn of agn and hnd been iU lor 
aome time. Ha leaves a widow Md 
aeven chUdrea.

P, L. Danner, MsUtnnt claim'agent 
for the Fort Worth and DaniW herd̂  
who suffered a paralytic stroke pver 
t week ago and w h  taken to n hop- 
pitti la Fori Worth is reported to 
Improving.

C; D. Stumborger waa given Judg
ment by a jury In the dUtrief oonrt for 
81100 against Glenn Broe. and Fer 
gnaon, archi tecta, late inturday. The 
suit waa for recovery of money paid 
to Ferguaoa oa a school buildlag for 
which Shamburger furn'shed tbe ma- 
terUla

OELIVUK EKNDS LETTER
TO I5EUE A CHALLENGE

FVom TueadaFa Daily
Building Parmits

Building parmits have been Usued
M foBowa:

Neerton Maer, oos-Mory frame real- 
deaan. lot-4, Uook JH, to coat tlAM. 
Btover and Btepbaaa oantraoton..AB- 
ottinr boMo oa aama lot nt anme cost

QenrM WUson, onoMory frame rea- 
idenoa, lor l, block 18. Jalonick addL 
tion, ll.Od^; A. W, High, eootractor.

Pirn at about 11:30 'Mooday aigbt 
destroyed a bouM occupied by a negro 
fnrnBy located east of tbe FOrt Worth 
A Dedvor roM9~ bouM. Tbe building 
WM ont of reach of the hoee. The 
cliemloni apparalM was used in pre- 
veattng tbo spread of tbe flamea to ad- 
Jolntaig boMes.

Tbe esM of tbe Slate va. B. T. 
CrowB. charged with burglary, was 
given tbe lury la tbe district coert 
this morning. ’ The Jury w m  still out 
at 2:30 this nfternooo.

A marriage liceoM was issued yes
terday to William Balllard and Sarah 
Harris.

TM  Mvea months old latent pf 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Gents dtad yester
day. The fuaeral took place from 
the family residence nt 806 Lamar 
this afteraoon at 3:30, Rev: J. B. Coe 
oBtoiatiag.

Postmaster L. B. Haekert of Chll- 
dysM, and Orton Proctor of Bridge
port are tn tbe city today.

From Wedneedny'a Unlly
Suita have been filed tn JJtp die 

trtet oourt as followa; W. W. Llnville 
vs. W. B. McCullum et al, canoeHn- 
ttoo of oontraet; Mra. Helen Winters 
va. George B. Winters, divorce, W. 
D. Bentley et al vs. J. O. Bentley el 
sL eult for partition and division of 
property.

Rev. Jenalngs of Oalbart haa suc
ceeded Rev. !.. F. Lnneaaler as pas
tor of the Friberg-Thornberry Method
ist chOMhes. J Rev. Jennings' house
hold goods are now bare and ba la 
estabiubing hla family at Friberg. 
Rev. LancMter goes to Delbart. an 
exchange ot autlone having been ar
ranged.

•ulidlna Permita
Mra. Minnie Adickas and C. C. 

HuEr one-atory frame residence on lot 
I, bibek If, Floral Heigbta, to cost 
82J35, J. W. Ruoff, contractor.

B. T. Crown was found guilty of 
burglary by a Jury In tbe district

sute prison.

J. & Brown, n Wterer amployog by 
the city, was strueh by a street ear 
oa Broad street, TaMdaw “attaraoan 
aad snatalMd Mvaral Wokaa ribs 
and brnlMs oa tbe hack aad legs. 
Brown Is knrd of bonrlng and was at 
wark at tha aide of tea timok and ted 
nat hear tha oni. The motorman w m  
unable ta bring the ear to a atop ka- 
fara Brown w m  strack.’ The injured 
ma»-t|nm« hare trun ChUdresa re- 
oeatly. -  1 •

- - • • t T H M I M I I I I I T t t  
M ITE S  TO D m iìS
PREEIOENT WILBON SIGNE OR

DER POR PERMANENT AD
MINISTRATION

OTIER W IU  ROT ACCErT
“The Bhapberd fit tbe HIIU.“ an

other John Fox stori^ will tw tba next 
attraction nt the* Wichita Theatre, 
bomlag bare February Stb. “The 
Trall of the Loasaoma n ae " by theJ^By 
aama author ploasad wiehita Falla ~
theatiagoera highly.

IS Appelated By Executive and Naina 
Will Be Sent Te Senate—Order 

ia -Bffsstive April 1

Marriage Ucenaee were Issued today
to W. H. Persona artd Fiera Healy 
of 8L Jo; and to Fleetwood Ball and 
Gertrude Woody. — r-

t -“ 5="̂

R. M. (Wad) Hurley haa opened hla 
new barber shop in the Ward bnlld 
Ing, 802 Ohio Avenue. Ha has la- 
eUllaS four bandaone while chaira 
and two bath rooms, aid everything 
is so spick nad span ss it la poealble 
to mnke It. He will call his shop the 
lonaor.^and Invitee all ot bia friends 
to rail and Inspect It.

HELP THE KIONEYA

Wickits Palls Readers Am LMralitf 
the Way .

It's the little kidney Hle~
Tke lame, weak or aching back— 
Tbe uDDOtteed urinary disorders— 
That may lead to dropsy M d 

Brigbt'a diaoase.
When the klilneya are weak,'' 
Help tkens wltb Doan’s Kidney 

Pills, - *
A remedy eaoecla ili for wMk kid 

neyu.
Doaa'n hnvo been used la kidney

troubles for 50 years.- 
Kadoraed by 80,000 peoplw—on 

domed nt home.
Prpot la n Wichita Fatta cIUseD’a 

atatemeat.
C. N. Harttoon, 1085 Biabth atreet, 

WIchlln Falla, Texas, aayat “Atiout 
two yanra 040 I had grdM trouhla 
from my Udneya. Doan's KidMy 
Pills had beep used In my fathePa 
family aad proved reliable for re
moving kidney annoyancaa I also 
had taken them for lumbago. 1 again 
took tbla rsteady and tt ramoved tV  
lamaaaaa a ran as my bneb Md other 
troubles oauaed by my UdMys."

For sale by all daalera. Price SO 
ceota. Faeter-Mllburn Co., Bufalo, N. 
T „ solo agents for the United States 

Remeattmr tbw aamS'-’-Doan's—aad 
take ao other.

lAdvertietewel)

Do You Kno^ Wha£ Money 
Will Do For You at '4 Per 

Cent Interest If Saved 
Systematically . * r

Dapoalt > '
—

Bach-Ma 1 TMr 
»

8 Tsar 8 Year 6 Tsar 7 Tear 8 Taar 10 Taar

1  1 f  U.24 1 24.88f  88.88 8 80.86 1  M.S0 t 188.78 • 147.14«sd» 24.48 48.85 78.45 181.88 188.68 808.61 884.11
1 81.80 124.18 181.18 381.78 408.80 048.78 780.18

10 18LU 241.7« 888.80 008.18 888.01 188747 1078.41
20 144.88 488.84 75444 1S8C.ee 18U.80 8SE4.80 8044.10

Charlie Dellvuk, tba Auetrian vrreet 
Ier who appeaiwd here In a match 
with (Tharlee Rentrop teveTal weeks 
ago,‘ writes The Time« from Wichita, 
KansM that he Is still In tha game 
and wants to arrange a match. Hla 
letter followa:

Just a Has to let youiknow I am 
stni in the game and would like to 
have a challenge In your paper; 1 am 
ready to meet any good man In tbe 
world and the Wichita Falla people 
know ma so I would like a matoh 
there with a aide from 1580 to 81000.
I am ready to put up the money any 
time I gat a good match. Beat re- 
■arda to all the wrestling fnna"

Wilbur Sweeten hM taken a po- 
aitlon la the elotbtng department at 
Kahn's

ALLEN MURDER CASE IE
EET PGR PEBRUARY'11

Judge Martin M oad» afternoon set 
tbe trial of Beatrice Aliiln, the negrera 
charged with idurder, for Febraary 
tUh.l A epecial renlre of fifty tales
men 'wna ordered tor tbto trial. The 
defence waived personni service on 
these veniremen and nieented to 
their turnmone by telephone, poetnl 
carde or any other method.

B. T. Crown, charged with burglary 
la coanectioh wltb tbo robbery of the 
Dick Wheeler saloon« « M  placed on 
trial before a Jury Monday afternoon.

EAPTIEY WORK ERE. TO  M E E lP  
A T  BURHEUR M ETT TOMOi|DiqMf

Thu regular moatEly meeting of tbe 
vrorkera of tbe Baptist ehurnb of Wieb- 
ita county will be held toaaorrow at 
Burkbnrnetl. An InterenOng program 
haa been arranged tor both morning 
and nfteniooB seaalcmn. Md wUl bn o f } 
holp to both the womaae eoclettea and | 
thp AssoctatioM. R«v. T. J. Daalilni., 
who bM raoently become pastor o ff  
tke church at Iowa Parh. wth preackf 
nL.«l«vM  o'clock. Several ot tbo k>-| 
oal Baptist workers will attood. '

EAYE EVIDPNCPt OP PLOOO I
ARB E TILL  PLEMTtPUL.

W. H. Ctoiulaa who roturaad ractn- 
ly from San Antonio, snya that svt- 
dancoa of tho Roods fit iMt NoVaaa- 
bor and Dooombar are still ploatitel 
In Gaatral and Eouth TaXM and that 
tko psopla of that part of tha State 
havb not yet rooovofod from tho dom
alo wTOiMbt by the Ugh woeora Tn 
dna plaho, ho saM. bo ww a long see-

Money spent la gone torover, but from above table you can sm  
that yoar moM y will work for yteaj

FOUR PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

First. State Bank and 
-  Trust Company

' ~ “iner imly savlnge beak la tke city • ___
Corner Seventh and Ohio

7

T h e  M a n  W h o  W a n ^  
— T o  B w ò w  M b i ^ y  _

the man who* MEMaaaafe plnaà'la béiE 'Us moway, a 
place wbere he can leave It with tho oortainty of getting 
all or any liart ot It at any time, are both appreciated p04, 
troM at- this beak. .  ̂f

V o  4d A gegerel eomofretal banhJaf hnteaeno—wo
cooperato with and assist our enstomorn la the upbulMlBg 
of tbair buste ana, .. ,«i g  i ^

V a  are eowMàntly gahatiig now patroM and ) shall bo 
pleased to aumber YOU among them. -

V a  kaaw how pnd have the dooire to givo yon the 
very boot sorvteo.

a W e  W a n t  Y o u r  B u s in e s s ,.

TIH  Wichita Stats Bank
K G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k  ^

Port Worth. Texaa, Jaa. 27.—Cnilan 
Thomas hM Mkod UouL Gov. Mayas 
to maet him at Dallaa Wednesday for 

conference with the qhjert of the 
withdrawal of both Mayes and Thom- 
aa In fnvOr of Tom Dnil as -prohibl- 
iton candidate for goiernor.

Mayes has declined to confer on 
such a proposition, but will confer 
with Thomas and A. W, Walker at 
Dallas Wedneaday on the general alt- 
nation. Mr. Mayea arrived here to
day to confer with his campaign man
ager, John Oavl«.

Mayes said that Imne’a propoalUon 
lo confer with Mayes if Thomas 
would eliminate himself was made by 
Lane without spy previous communl- 
ratiou with Mayes and wRhout his 
knowledga. Mayea aald before he 
withdraws It la up to aome other pro 
candidate to show he can win.

He said hla telegram to the eoa- 
terenoe here Saturday was not a 
withdrawal but notice that h* vrould 
not aland in the way of pro success If 
a repreaentatlve bodv of prohibition 
lata believes be abouid not be n can 
didata.

From Thuraday's Daily 
O. M. Goaover of Baa Aatonlo, la 

raglatered at the S t Jamas.
J. T. Montgomery I« heve from 

Dealaon.
E. T. UtBMr of Coratennn. ta a 

vlattor bare today.
T. B. Riley la here today from tho 

Fort Worih bStoe of tho Cottoa Belt 
George L. Moore of Fort Wdrtb, is 

here today oa buslaaas.
Noel Trouiman of Iowa Park, waa 
visitor to tbe city today.
D. Ô. Stewart -of tbe CorsIcaM 

Petrolaum Company is here from 
Corsicana.

of the Denver, paaeen through hare 
today oiThia way to Wichita Valley 
pointa.

From kVIday's Dally
J. C. Deal of Mlama, la In the city
Pat Doollng was down front Qua- 

nah today on bualnaaa.
V. F. Cramer of Cason, Texas, was 

among tha vtaitora here todny.
O. H. IJaón of Fort Wurth, was tn 

the city .on buslnsaa Uvlay.
J. M. .McCarter of. Plainview, la 

here for a viatt with hi* slater, Mrs. 
W M. Fuller.

W. H. Myers and J. R. Mrunimett 
oil men and rattlamen of Heurletia, 
ware vltllora here today.

J D ir  BEIRG SELECTED 
roB  MRS. NORCirS TRIAL
Bight ara Chosen out of SlKty-PIvt To

day and Court Ordara Naw 
Vanire ..

Ry- Aeeorleled Presa.
PUllSYtaw, Texas, Jan. 27.—Out ot 

alxty-llve proapective Jurors for Ihr 
trial fit Mrs. Bertie Muncia for (he 
alleged murder of her hnsband. righi 
were aelected today and a new ve 
atre ef sixty was Hworn early this 
afteraoon.

Mra Munele appeared In court to
day on two differeat occasions, aach 
time la a different sutr of ckHbea 
About too wkaeesee and spectators 
have arrived here.

60VEANMENT OF 
THE CANAL ZONE

WOULD ttlM INATE HIMEgLF 
ANO LIEUT.-OOV. in  b a l l 's 

FAVOR

GOETBALS FOR GOVEIROR
will Center With Thnmaa and Walk

er Temerrew, Howav«^—Is At 
- Fert Worth Today

By A»anrlato4 Tnm.
Waablnaton. Jan. 27.—President 

Wllaon today aigaed an executive or
der putting into operation on April 1 
a permanent government for the 
Pxnaran-canal sono and naming Col. 
George W. Goetjmla ax Brat civil gov 
ernor.

BeePstary Garriaao made tbla an 
Dounceraant as be carried the execu 
tlva order from the White House. He 
Mid Col. Goehtals hml not yet been 
officially notiMd, but would be as 
aoon as hi/ mnnw waa seal to the 
Senate, probably aomatliqe today.

CONFERENCE ON 
K A H  SOIT TOCAY

LOONffV SAYS AGREEMENT OS 
PENDS UPON KATY DOING 

CERTAIN THINGS

ORARLE TO GIVE DETAILS
Refuaes Ts Bay Whetlyir Building of 

Certain Extenalena 'la  One ef 
Barai In Negetlatiena

8y AsanrIatMi Presa
Austin, Tega*. lan. FJ.—The con 

ference for ah agreement In thè Knt.v 
merger ault wna ngaln in progree > 
today, bui Attoriray General Looae ’ 
aatd thè re wtll be no decisión today 
He sald ft w m  ImpoeslMe to giva nny 
deuits of tbe pwpofled ngreemeqt.uti: 
tu one la flnally rearhed. .

He aald a aettlement ot tba cato 
dependa oa tha Kaly doing eerute 
tbiaga and It baa aot yat dacMad to 
do thera. HsTèfused to say wkother 
tho Katy wouid agroe to bnild oertain 
sxteiwlona if tbe'auR la dlemiaaed________ V
DALLAS EALEM'AN ENDE

HIE LIFE AT TyLER

■y AsMclated Prera _
Tyler. TaxM. Jan, 27.—Bdwnrd Fra 

iter of tkia city, aalesmaa for a Dal- 
laat una. kilied hlBMelt vrtth'n pie- 
tol todny. The canne la ankaowa.

auto« and will return boro« after tEb 
performance.

Mr. and Mf*- Albert Hopkiaa Mr. 
and Mrs. T H. Mnrberry. Mra. C. B. 
.McDonald aad wtla. Mira Marte 
Koetha. Mra. J. J Donley and Mira US 
Ford, all of Henrietta, arrived Ihla it(- 
(arnoon to attend Ban Hur nt tba 
Wtchlia Thaatre tonight- 

Mr. and Mra. O B. Maar raturnaE 
to CMIdreaa lodar after attending tbo 
performance ot Ben Hur bere last 
nighf.

From Wadnaaday'a Daily 
A. F. Marsh uf I.d>Bg ¿«acb, Callfor-

From The Sunday Tlniea 
IV J. WJilte will Isara tbla week 

for îiallM to become district agent for 
tke Hakar-Vawter Audit Compaav of 
New York and Chicago. Mr. While 
has been roanected wlib the F|rai 
National Dank for some lime aud kas 
many friends here who regret to see 
bim leave. Mrs. White will join him 
later.

Mrs. M. D. Itowe returned Saturday 
Iron) a visit Id relatives In l.oul«lanii 

W. II. CuualnH reluriieal yealerdny 
iruui San Antuulu.

Dr. J. A. Arnold, of Mouaion la In 
be city on a proapectig trip.
Captain Will A. Miller of Amarillo 

lA visUIng bU son. Dr. R. Millar 
tnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Marchman came 
In from Dallas yestarilay. Mr. March 
luan returned thia morning ahd Mrs. 
Marchman will be tb« guest of Mra 
Wade Walker tor several days.

From .Muuday'a Daily 
8. B. Garrett le down from Allua, 

Oklahoma
Editor Thumaaua of the Petrolla Bn- 

afprtse is bare today.
John Grundy, the Byara Herald «di- 

or, waa In town today.
Lon Miller of itort Worth la In the 

ity today nllaadtng diatrict court. 
..Mra B. Rexford haa rwtaraed from 

I {two week* rialt lo friend* In Ok- 
lehoma. -

J. S. Bridwell, the real estala agent 
has been coaSned to his room for 
teveral days with tllaeaa 

W. R. D. Mouaowrlght and wife of 
Oevol, Oklahoma, are vtaitora here to
day.

H. a. Cuobell and wife and C. D. 
liong and wife ot HaskaU are 1a tke 
eitjt*

W. 0. Medfock and wife ot Grand 
Held are among the vlaltord here to
day.

II. C. Î Mtke, general manager of 
the Dixie Heflning Cn., who la plan
ning tha eetabllahment of a refinery 
here, left todny for San Antonio. Plans 
for tha reffnery are practically com 
píete.

John W. Bradley la home from Grand 
RapIdB, Chloago and other points 
where he went to buy furnitara for 
the opening of hla atore In Its new 
balldlng at (be corner of Tenth atVeet 
and Indians avenue.

Mrs. M. L. Nalaon, who hM been 
visiting her aon. Dr. J. S.- Nelaou, 
bM gnu* to Shreveport to vlali tor 
a few days before returning to her 
home In Kuston, I-oulaiana. OtI* Nel
son areompanled her m  ter m  Fort 
Worth.. •

Harry I.,«vltL agent for the Edison 
talking pictures, gas |/i the city Mon 
day arranging for the exhibition of 
the picterea here at the Mnjeatic tkt 
tre February 8 and 8. The pleteres 
are now being shown at the Byera 
theatre In Fort Worth.

C. J. Gulley. C. M. Stone aad Jeff 
Wilson, who run a wholesnle houM at 
OklabomB Cl'T. and a chala of fonr- 
eec retail atoree in Oklahoma were 

In the oity Monday looking for a lo
cation to ealabheb n store here. They 
were sccompaaled by Mra J. C. Huw 
ard who la la charge fit their stove at 
Mangum, Okla,

returnad frtim 
Gatoavllle after a abort vacailon.

. C. Brewer left thie arivraooa tbr 
Hweetwater on busineaa.

Fraak Kall la «xpetad borne lomop 
row from a trip lo Bastara polma.

.Mra. O. U. Oreen of Nocona la vte- 
Itihg Mrâ  B. Ü. Donneit, 2307 Nlolk 
Street.

H. Itelsenberg of Ehemaan la b«re 
as ihe gueat of Mr. añil M r« J._L,_ 
Art.

I). W. Bradley of Rochrater, Mina., 
la hi-re lo apend- the «la ler wlth bte 
son. J. W. Bradley.

W. H. Skaggs bae moved hla fam- 
lly bere from Ohlnhoisa aad «til «n- 
gage In carpenter roatracting.

Mra. A. EundelowlU has retunsed 
from Dallas, where sha ha* beea vlatt- 
Ing tor a week.

MIss Gertrude Ortb haa returned 
from an extended visit wlth- Dallas 
relatives,

J. R. Ragas' and M. 8. JarqueM 
have moved here Iram Mangum, Okla-, 
and wlll open a grocery atore ( I  the 
córner of Travis and Elxieentb.

J W. Cuoper, rapltaltsi, T. 1,. Tur- 
ner, attorney and J. C. Caasldy, edi
tor of the t'lieyenne, OkI«., Star, «ara 
amung Iboea who atlemled Iba per* 
formance uf "lien llur" Tuasiday 
nlght. *■'

A. Geeenleaae and « Ife  of TuIHL 
Oklsboma, are'tn'Hle'Clty loday. Tbia 
ia the nrst time Mr. QreanleMa has 
bees able to leave hla ruoni alara be 
siiatalned an Injury lo óne Of bln 
anklea te a fall of a grandaiand at 
Tlilsa several monlbs ngo. Ha la E 
prumineai olí man and wlth hlalmitb- 
er, has larga teiereela In Ibe Hurk- 
biirnett Reída.

irilC II N E d O  I T  
P O R C ia  T O N T

IB TAKEN FROM JAIL AND HANG
ED BY MOB EARLY THIE 

MORNING ^

WAS ACCUSED OF NDIDEI
Lynchers Gems From Ofclaheesa City 

In Autemabilea -a»d- Gearpawar 
'  The Jallar ^

From Tueaday'a Dally 
Mr*. Heath of BurkhtpaHt is a vte 

tor here today.
CoL, Luke Wilaoa of Kaaaaa City 

I* registered u  the St. Jaases.
A larga aumber of ont-of-towa peo- 

pie are here to see Ben Her. Among 
today's arrivals were:

Mr. and Mra. A. B. .Smith, Petrolla 
I-. R. Wllaon aad «ite . Electra.-^—  
W. R. Price and wife, QrandEeld. 
Bertha Rokili,' Hurkburaett * “
J. C. Andereon. wife and daughter, 

Mra R. T. Campbell, Olney.
Mra. L. C. Garvey, Mra Dean Heart, 

Archer City.
Imey NeH{ Bandera Mra. Eddie Bus- 

sard. Blectra.
T. M. Hoban and « I f« .  Mia« Helea 

SoIhw« ,  C. B. qtslllaa and wife, Mra. 
W. Kara, Mra C. C. Berry, Mra.
W. Wimara«, Mra. e .  A. Hood. Mi 
Blackwood, Mra. Nicboleon. Nooooa 

J. O, TopSEblontL sad wifs and 
Oleto foaag^iogM. Mra C. 8̂  McCul 
loch, Vefooii.

P. Q. Alexander, HaakcM.
Chas. L. Koetbea, Mrs. Cbariea 

Koethen. Seymour.
Mra. W. M Kobarla, Mra. J. M. Kes 

aedy, RIortra.
Mrs. D. R. Johnson, Mra. Ella John 

■on, !>. Brtgga, Seymour.
' Mra. D. Dodson. Mra. L. O. Haw 
kina. Mra B. Bailey, Mra B. Hous 
aele, Veraon,

Mr. and Mra. Orren C. Lloyd and 
iMIra Kata Lloyd were among the vis 
I Itora . frem Vernon to «Hness ' B«n 
Hur.
I Tbe Miaaea Grogan of Byera, ac 
eompaaled by Paul Grogah. came over 
te  attead the Ben Utir qaatlne«.

HUSTLERS TÓ  SELL MY

D f f T E N T T O O l K IT S
MADEaf DROP FOftttD STEEL
Te Pansera. RaMàéaaa. Aute> . ■ |B« «EWEB« »Eg« B̂ IB BBWr ipHIIlBIW.

ts aad Meteeaiea. needed B l  Among the vMtora from Byars to
NEW aad PRACTICAL. ■  aee Ben Hur are. Dr. and Mra O- A, 

GUARANTEED PROFITABLE U F o o ta  W. W  Duncan aad wlfa Mr'
AddcMeRfl ReskAI M te x Teina Atra Tom Hairiaua tjoo Curtis
AEirCSSP.0.BEI6«l B B E E iO n  Or Reed Md famjy tn

ny Am-N'lsied Prsae.
Miiakugaa. Ukla, Jm . >7.—Ban Dick- 

ersoB, a negro nocused of murderlag 
W. A. Chnssln of Oklahoma City, «M  
takea from the Purcell Jail at 1:80 
o'clock this morning aad lynched. 
Chasala «as  robbed Md killed Sun* 
day might. Dtekaraoa. arrested oa 
aeaplcloa. was hurriod out of Okte 
koma City by tba sheriff teat night 
to prevent mob viulanca

It leaked out be had been taken lo 
Purcell aad men In natomobtlcs from 
Oklahoma City went there, tooh tea 
necro from Jail aad carried him ateo 

lies north of Nobel «bare they 
hM ged him and riddled his body with 
bullet*.

Tbs automo'.lte party overpowered 
Jailer Morgan, the only man at tha 
Jail and took the negro without mak
ing noise enough to awaken nnyoM 
In that pMce.

Pretest* HI* ; Innecanea 
The negro cowered te his cell and 

begged (or mercy wbaa the Ijtacbera 
opeoed the doors «Uh the Jsiter'B 
keya He protested his tenorencs te 
tbs last. .No time or words «e r*  
wasted. A rope waa placed abaut tin“ '  
aogro's Rci'k, hla hMds M d feet Uad 
and be w m  lilted lato o m  of the an- 
tomobilee which then beaded the pro
cession'out of Purcell.

The Purcell jailer gave tbe alarm 
after the' mob had gone and a pur
suit was ■larted but the purauara 
were aaslly outdtetanced by the 
lyi|ph«ra' swift machteea

PAROBAIU OF Ú I E  IR 
STATIOR WAITIRG ROOK

P eterea are Alee te be Placed te Bev-
«ral Hetel* in Larga ClU««

« f  Eewthweet

From Tueaday'a Qaily » .
The Cbamber oi Commerce «III 

b M g - a band cojored paaoramie 
photograph o( I.ak««ff7hlta In the 
«alUng room of the Union Stattea 
here. If the conseat « I  tha proper 
oBctele la -obuiaed, Tfals acüoa « m  
autborisait kt a meeting 'of tbe dt- 
rertora Tueeday mornlog.
' Tha plctnra comaúttee reportad 
tkat ptciurea bad alraady bren biing 
in the lobby of tbe GuntCr Hotel at 
Sm  Antonio Md te the pnlon olir 
iirket office at Oklábóma vStj. Ar
rangement* bave nlao been made'to 
hang One of tbe photagrspba ia the 
lobbr «r the Oriental Hotel at Dsllha 
Tklk picture « i l i  .ftrat be exhibited 
at the National Cora Show nt Dallan

Only a fe «  directora vare presea! 
at Tilesday mornlng's meeting and 
no othev busineaa « * •  toben up.

NINE MEN ARE INJUREO
WHEN MINE CADE FALLE 

Terve Hante. IndteM. Jan. 27.—NIm  
metí wer* Injnrad «b M  they droppad 
“M («et te • mlM onge to tbe bqttom 
nt Iba ahatt of the Sandford mine asar 
Sera today. The eaglaeer loet eo«- 
trnl of tbe caga One mM. H m lear-

||wv«ral others. They came ever te «d, «as Estelly^laJureC

I ■j .
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^ A L L A S , FEBRUARY lOtli to 24th, 1914.

National Grand Opera Compaa| pf Canada,-Feb. lOtihftth, 163 Artists, OrchMtra of 80, with Anna< ^avlowa
hhid Imperial Ballet one night only, Feb. 10th.

'  r r
Ú '-

■4 %
tv

EDUCATIONAL
A - S

37 States are sending exhibits. •
U. S. Government Exhibit, costing $135,000,,covers 12,>o6o sq. f t  
Dairy Cotton Seed Products Exhibits.
14 conventions—one every day.
Noted Lecturers, Practical Demonstratioi^
Every Phase of Scientific Agriculture. >

I FREE. AMUSEMENTS
Daily BanflXoncerts by Weber’s Prize Band of 35 pieces. 
A v i a t i o n  M e e t  Daily—ten machines. Five world-renowned 

aviators.
6 drop parachute jump from balloon daily.
9-Act Circus Daily. • ,

F
\

' E X T R A  E V E N T S
Feb. 13th and 14th—Chaiflpiopship Broncho breaking.

* /
Loop the Loop In an Aeroplane.

Feb. 22nd, 23rd and 24th—Intercollegiate Track Meet
r / f  u J

to BE GIVEN AWAY;— $25,000 in Merchandise Prizes; $10,000 In Gold Prizes; $12.5004n trophies end cups* '

Low Rates oil cll Railroads -  ̂ ^ All DalUis Jobbers Will Keep Open House.

r National Corn txposition Dept., Dallas Chamber of Coniinerce

IN THE^SPHERE 
OF WOMANKIND

• y o KILUNa”  tNJOYfO e v
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLAM.

»h *  Soyi tn Mn. J. \T.''’Culb«rtMB'* 
l^iiiSay Mbaot miau w.r* pankclpam. 
1# a **pi« kiiiiBC  ̂ TM«(Ur «TMint » i  
tli« koiM of Mrs. CaltoorUon. B«Y- 

launtk. before tho AooiMs had 
i«tort«lM.4 til« oUm  and had glvati 

bor A cAlaa pig la which they 
«NM to dapoalt Bonoy aarnad for the 
obsaa N b4 for thO maw PraahyterUa 
CSMrch. Tha'p ift wara brought In, 
levine bann ••fnttanlng” for aoine 
t$ha, anch boy waa pròVldad with 
h«rheta and tha alnugbtar tooh placa.

. Tha *‘plg mnnay” anountad to about 
liMaan dollnra. Thla witb monay pre- 
vtonaly ralnad mahea twanty-two dol- 
tara wMch Iba boya bava -oa lhair 
pledga af twaaty-Bva dollars. Naw 
idgn wara p  van nut for (urtbar fñi- 
Igalag. Iluafc waa aajoyad during 
tin avaAlag aad dainty retranbmanta 
• m  -aarvad. Tha boya la tbU ctaaa 
pMaant wara; Alazaader McKae, Laa- 
la  Howard. Max Broohbaaka, Ftaah 
Niebolooa and Lgaa Caiapbell. ••

Muagraraa. Jaaalo • Robarla, 
aud Ruby Baohauui.

UMlaa

LADIES eiBLE CLASS IS
RLBASANTLY 8NTESTAINBO.

¡SUS. MASSY MAY HOSTESS 
1 TO TUESOAir BSIDOS CLSB. 
<l(ra. Harry May waa boataaa to a 

vary plaannt aeaak»  of tho Tuoaday
Brtdga Club. FIva tablea of playara 
aajoyad tha gama of tha hour for 
aowtUma, tha fafvar, hand^nada haad- 
larehlaU going to Mra. Wada Walk- 
t0. A daHcloua aatad plata.mada tha 

aooaplabla htaohaan oBarlng 
lleh waa aanrad to Maadamaa Me- 

UtUa, Walab. Wada Walkar. 
■aar, R. K. Huff, Robarla. Millar.

Tonay. DuVaL Marebauta, 
toatgqpianr, OrlMn, Morria Mareua. 
tba Mhroaa. Mnrebtaioa. Mltaaa Sbar- 

Md, Sbacklaford and Avia

AND MRS. H. B. SOUNDS
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pouada entar 
talnad a fsw fiisada at alx o'clock 
dinner Saturday avenlag. Jah. 14 at 
thair hdipe. 3011 Taatb. A cut glass 
vase IHIad with cmrnaUoaa formed a 
vary attrictlva caatarvlacs aad tho 
covers were markad by Dutah placa 
barda aa4 individual bouguata pf 
-gwaat paaa. An elaborata six courM 
dinaar was sarvod to tha fi>iloSTn|; 
Mlaaas Agno. Raid, Ulllaa Avia, 
Oanavlava Carvor. Roth Chrlatgl, R i
dia Carvar, Maaata. Bnllck. Blair, 
Thomas, PaMar and Brown.

CRESCENT StWINO CIRCLS
IS oR áeN izeo  t u b s o a v  

^Tha Phllatbaiaaao OC tha JIrM M.
E. Cborcb mat Mth Hlaa Ratal Hunt 
cr last Taaadgy aftamoon and eom- 
glatad tha arganlaaUon of a sawing 
etrela, which ama bagan lost waak, 
mndag It tha Craaoant drcla, Boat* 
ISeM Rh* combinad with plaarare at 
ttus Biaatlag aad It was dacldad for

»1 CIrcIa, among other things to buy 
o or atora pipas of thè now pipa ^ hb.

organ which will ba Installed Hi' tha 
^urcb. At tba and of tha pleasant 
aftamoon tbs boataaa servad a da- 

Ttghtfal salad coaraa to {in ' following 
ataaibars; Maadamaa M. 8. Cos. Chan. 

- Moatfort Otbba. Bnrcb aad Mlanaa Ag> 
aaa Andrea, Altha Piibarg^ ^L«ftha

I  fvELAYSare '
i E/ always dan-

.4

%-

Ì-

gerous and es- 
i f l ^ p e c i a i l y
it comes to glass
es. Th is  dJective 
eyetight from which 
you suffer cen be 
ch en ^  to effective 
qretight, if you will 
give us the opportu
nity.

The Ladlaa Blula Class of tba M. 
B. Church. South, waa very dellgbt- 
fitlly' entertained Tuesday afternoon 
by_MeadanieB Weih and Raht al the 
home of Mra. Walla on Tenth. Some 
tlipd was spent la skwtng and rpn- 
veraatloa and a most Intarasting mu-' 
sical program was given, adding 
further to the enjoyment of the 
guests. Iskte In the afternoon the 
boateases. stsisted by Masdsmes 
Brown and Thomas served a delight
ful salad Course sbrompaaM by 
sandwiches, picklet and tea. Those 
praaant were: Meadames Brown. An 
deraon. Scott, Thomas, Nilas. Frank, 
Downing, Qwinn, Clark, Hgynia, No> 
Ian, Smith, Shelton. (Ilddlnn. Rogers, 
Williams and miss ‘Beett. ___ -

MR.

M.RS, c h iO m s s s  is  HOSTEM
TO THE EFISCORAL SUILO 

Mra. Childress was hoeteaa to ths 
regular meeting of Episcopal Guild 
Monday afaraoon. The sttUi leasoa 
la church history was read aad dis
cussed hy the Guild. Tbeae lesaons 
are proving vary helpful and Intereat- 
Ing aa the study of them progreaees. 
The members~prseent were Mesdsmes 
Fontoihe, McElroy, Clapp, Johnston, 
Warner, Oates, Sammons, Mllbum, 
Shaw, ChlMera, Bv*r*. Misses' Emms 
and Ixtttlae Chlldera.

T. W. ROBERTS HOSTEM

the Bomlnating committee for two 
weeks oonsldsration and then to vole 
on the officers. An invitation was ex 
tended the Auxiliary to meat next 
Monday altsmoon with the lAdlea 
Aid St the home of Mrs. Frank Kell. 
This lnv1tn^OB was accepted sad af
ter further discuasloa of pinna the 
orgsnlsatioB adjourned. A good nam- 
Ler were in attaaadBoe and a great 
deal bf tateraet In the proirased work 
la being shown. ' '

MR. AND MRS. R. C. YATES
ENTERTAIN AT FORTY-TWO.

Friday evening Jan. t i ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Tates antsrulned a num
ber of friends quite Informally. The 
evening was spent , in playlag forty- 
two, Howard Hurst ffiaklng high 
score. During the conree of the even
ing the bdatess served a dellghtfuj 
salad plate with aceempeaylng. dell- 
esetev. The guests Included; Messrs. 
Phd Meedames Walter Held, Guy 
Sheldon. T. E. Dobsoa. Wilson, Mes
dsmes' Dellta, Davis, Isingford, Page, 
Ragland, Gtegg. Hurst, Corkhlll, 
Misses Beulsh and Ruth Elliott. IRck 
Oosran,, Mildred Corkhlll, Survells 
Shuita and Howard Hurst

MRE J. S. WALKER HOSTESS
TO THE JUST SO CLUB.

' The Jnat So Club met In regalar 
aeSsioM with Mrs. J. 8. Walker Satur. 
day ' aftamoon. Conversation an«* 
fancy work was the ordar.^  fh* •<- 
teraoon aad the hoataap^toiwed a de 
ligbtful salad coiuee, accompaatal( bv 
tan. Those preeeat wemr Misses 
Bolton. ChlMcn..8mitb, Barrier, Bar- 
wise. Marttu, Meadames McDowell, 
Walker, WaltdrOsmer, Jack Shelton. 
Cartthera and Hardner, The club 
meets nest with Mrq. Walter Gamer. 
K U  Bluff.

TO OLD MAIDS TUSSOAY
Mrs. T. W. Roberts entmtalned the 

Old Maids* Aid rury dffiJshtfully Mon
day afternoon, koaonag her alece. 
Miss Ruto Ckrtatal p t Deoatar. The 
atteraooB was most pleasaatly apeat 
In sewing and ooaveraatioa aad aa 
elaborate buffet luacbeon waa serv
ed. Those present were Mlaees Agnes 
Reid, Mabel SlmpapA. Mabelle Clom 
itoa. Jewel Kemp, Adgdata Wadewurn 
and the bOnoree, Mtes ChrlttaL

'm im io h a r y  s o c ie t y  o f
FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MEETS
TIm  regular monthly meeting of 

the MiqslonarT Society of the Flrut 
Presbyterian Church waa, held. Mob- 
day aRWSAtm À  ^<Me #f Ntn {■

noon waa oa tba Ural chaptbi''la thh 
new book of study, “Vmergeacy tn 
China’' aad was led by Mra. J. U  Mc
Kee. Tha dlSemat topm  in the 
chapter were very aWy discussed by 
Mesdames Bnrnside. Pattarson aad 
Fowlsr. Flaas wera nwde for a year 
book at thla ntogtlag.

MR. AND MRS. E. W. CARTER
ENTERTAIN AT E^FPER.

In j>rder tbaj-.thsy might become 
better acquainted with thclr_ tdin- 
drena teachers and to honor' Mfa. 
Mabelle Jonas of Austin hebool, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Carter "of 1418 Fif
teenth street Invited Misses Irene 
ffaiidge, Bose Carver and Edna Moon- 
eybam to be tbeir guests at • o'elork 
dinner Saturday evealBg. January 34. 
Mr, aad Mrs. Lester- Hansard of 
Tkomberry were  ̂additional guests. 
The table presented quite a charm
ing appeamnee with Its service of 
white and a handsome Mexican 
dmwn work center piece bearing a 
handsome cut glass dish of fralL A 
most appetitine repast la six coursee 
had beea- prenar^ by the two young 
daughters of the bouse who also serv- 
sd the dinaer. After dlnae'r mvstcat 
selsctloBs wem enjoyed by Miss 
.Mooaeybsm and Mrs. Hansard and 
mlraBsaeopa exhlhUioas furnished ad
ditional latereatiag' amusement.

BAPTIST WOMAN'S ALLIANCE
HOLDS SESSION MONDAY

The Wfumsn’s Alliance of the-First 
Baptist Church enjoy« | a splendid 
susndance  ̂at th« regular meeting 
held la the chur<'n p;' Iqra Monday 
afternoon. The lesson study for the 
afternoon was on the first fire chai>- 
tars of tha book of Genesis and was 
lod by Mrs. S. A. Claqbey. The time 
was taken up with an inlormal gsn 
eml discussioa, a short business ees- 
slon baring predsdsd the lesson study.

V - » _
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY

MEETING LAROILV ATTENDED

If ANY STODERTS
WIN EXENTTIONS

(Ceaftaued from Page 1)

One o( the must largely, attended 
at}-day meeUigsJa the history of the 
WomsaE MIsalonary Society was 
held Monday at the M. E. C-hurch, 
South. SevemTlinugers and visitors 
were present xsd a number of aew 
names were adSag to the roll of 
nieiubemblp. At the noon hour a most 
sppettslng hincbs«in was, served. In 
the afternoon a delightful progmni 
waa readerad as follows:

Hymn by the assembly.
Scriptura lessoa—M itO l. M. Hart- 

sook. uiv- (
r-^L-::rr. », -lY. Hill.

Vocal solo—Miss G’-sen Noleiv ac- 
comp. ; .t¿r Jones, 

ileadlag—MIsh'TVUs Stokes.
Vocal seio—Mm. Johñ. Chambers. 
Reed4fMI "Holw Girls Fish7—Mrs.

fValtag. ' _____
Vocal 'soTo—Mrs. Tally.
At the concluaiog of the program 

Inatallaticn of officers for the ensuing, 
ydhr look place Mrs. J T A Fleming, 
district secretary being in- charge. 
ArraagbMba^ for the Schubert Symp
hony mneert to take place Febr 10 
undtn- me auspices of the society were 
completad.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder curse kidney 
and bladder trouhlee. disaohrea gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak aad lame backs, 
rbsumatism sad all Irregularities of 

kidneys and bladder In both men 
sad women. Regalatea bladder tron- 
Mea In children. If not sold by your 
drugglM» will be aent by mall on ru- 
celpt of tl.DO.'  One amall bottle, is 
two months^x treatment and seldom 
faile to perfe^ »  cure. Send for 
Texas TestimonIMs. Dr. E. W, HsB. 
l&M OUve 8L. 8L Umla, Mo. Bold 
by alt dmgglsts.  ̂ (Adv.)

RANCHMAN IS FATALLY
SHOT a t  p o s t  c it y .

Snyder, Texas, Jsn. 34.—Warren 
Bullock, a prominent mnehman was 
fatally shot Tueeday nigfat at' a dance, 
In a rqmote comaranlty In Dasraoa 
county and diod. yoatorday at Post 
City, according to Information reach- 
lag hefi today. Tho antboritleo have 
a clew.

Doyle, ETIoulse Pania, Joseph Cole- 
maa. Worth PettlL ,

Low third grade oo all 'subjecta— 
Estelle Chaney. Ruth Danlalaon, Ed
na Kay, Etta Maud Lae, Carroll Max- 

; well,. Vem McKelvey, Orval MeMi, 
Daniel Osier, Maitirins Smith, Emms 
Carter. Ted Coleman. Kva Kvertou, 
l-uclle Wiley, Francia Brggs.

On one or more subjects—Eula Al- 
iIcD, Margaret Boon, Dwight Dale, 
Thbmus McK««e. PmrJ Ray, Adrintie 
Beardson, EtoiUy McCalloch, Verda 
May KIley, Mabel Smith, WllUe May 
Tunis, Rosella W’llflams, Barton 
Burk, Helen Hlbbs, Mary Kay, Mabel 
Scott, Mary l/ouis Warren. Aubrey 
Bachnfkn, ÀI Rrotbem. James Calvert, 
John Vose, Delay Anderson. Irene 
Brooks, Dite Lou Kussgll, Fern Sides. 
Ruby Witten.

San Jacinto* School.
‘ Sixth grade on one or moro sub- 
Jocta—Efilen Iteadcha^p. Sarah Al
len. Jeosle Buchanan, Ruby I.«« 
IJIgga, Madge Oravett, lx>rado Jark- 
Bon, Joaepbinc Kent Ixuwlne Mor
gan, Uuian .Morrison, Ethel New
man, Ethel Roberts, Mamie Taylor. 
Evelyn Thornton. Octavla Zueebe, 
Clyde BartletL D«sn"Hawklns, Dewy 
Howard, Jim Newsopo.

Fifth grade on one or more subjects 
—Audrey Browning, Minnie Ebner, 
Alice Ficklin. Mary Oertt, Margaret 
GoetoelL Mpbsl Haley, Jewell Huoe. 
Minnie l^evlne. Mildred McFadden. 
Velma Mlllloan. Katbeiine Watts. 
Blsl« Williams, Coraollua Cbewaicf . 
■Sr J. Halting, Kelso Matchett.

Fourth grade on all snbjecta—Nor
ma RolUna .

On one ' or more sobjecta—Frank 
Reason. Small Uraen, Jamea Pollan, 
Oussie Cbewning. Noila Lee Dowell, 
Fannie Qerts, Dona Malone, Ruth 
Morgan, Mary Uuderwood, Grace 
Vernon. Mabel Zavlta. • "

Third garde oa one or more sub
jects— B<lwsrd VaugbL Luclle Rea
son. Omnia Hamner. Myrtle Hudaon. 
Anale Bbaer, Balena Fotta, Mlnter 
Watta, Mary Helen Hunt, Anna Mac 
Walston.

Alamo SchoM.
Sixth grads on one or more sabjects 

-«>1x>ls Msrtin, Jamea .Noble, Agnes 
LAiecke, . Jewell EUrthaiaa. Mabel 
Jones, Dors Snyder, Carrie Haw- 
Ihorne. Anns Dell Bradshaw, Made
line Thomas, Frank Eehnder, Fern
and Malcard.

Fifth grade on oae or more sub
jects— Maurtne Hlckmau. Jooephlae 
Bullock, Kotherina Jenne, Ruth

Meade. Eva__Maade, I/eon Farmer,
Opal Dugan, Jones McCleney, Ruby 
Keubn, I’hyllls Campbell, Julia l>a- 
yls, -Norma Newton. Karma Yeager.

Fourth grade on one or more sub
jects— Byorn Prothro, Fae Newton. 
Veda Walters. Frankie Allison, Thera 
Rogers.

Third grade on all sabJscts-r-Car- 
bula Mayer, Anderson Kemp.

On one or more subjects—Agnes 
Belate, Bernice Gatlin, Ruth How
ard, Bonnie Jennlaa*, Elsie Kaehn, 
Marshall Turner, Oerine Craig, Made 
McClure. Gladys Howard, Maude 
Owen Soule, Korin Yeager.

Travis BchooL
Fifth grade on one ' or more snb- 

Jerta—Edna Thompsoa, Elsie Merkle.
Fourth grade on one or more tub- 

Jecta—Onte Willis, Nealy Colley, Ira 
Kiddle, Eugene ElllotL Virgle Ward, 
Joale MerklA Hoyt Taylor. laiya 
kins. Vara Meadows, Maud Stewart 
Haskell Howard, Bart Bryant, Grace 
Taylor, Beesle Elmore, Jlvelyn Burks 
•Third grade—Lena Benton. Gladys 

Elkins, Ruth Kennelt, Pauline Mc
Ghee.

Bam Houston Seheol.
On one or mora -subjects—Nellie 

Davis. Rosie Cook.
This Is ths first time In s number 

of years that' exemptions bava been 
offered pupils In tbs grades, exemp- 

-tlon being confined to the high school 
students. "

MINER* WOULD PROHIBIT
FURTHER IMMIGRATION.

Inffianapolis. Tnd.. Jan. 3fi.T-Lawa tr 
prohibit further Immigration until all 
surplus laborers tn the Itnitad States 
are fully eraployad were favored by 
a resolution gfiopted at tha conven
tion of the United Mine Workers of 
America. Sympathy for the striking 
copper miners In Michigan,’ abolition 
of International wars by means of a 
general strike khd inatructloaa to the 
Intomatlonsi officers to call on tha 
toderal government to purchase coal 
from bsttlesbtps only from mines 
where miners are emplOTCil eight 
hours a day ind whera humane condl 
Hons obtain” were contalpad in Jhe 
resolution adopted.
NAVAL DEMONSTRATION

IN WATERS OF ALBANIA. 
, London, Jan. 3fi.-^Tba powers of 
ipurope have decided oo an Interna
tional demoostratlbn waters Ig. Al- 
baalair waters to enforce their de
mand that Eacbad Paaba giva up bis 
claim to the throne bf AJbaaia. BMch 
aation will sentl one shlfi to Duraxto. 
This actloa waa taken aa an totluia- 
tlon to Zkirkey that the future of Al
bania b  a Jhiropean question. .In the 
event of Eechad'Pasha yielding before 
tbs arrival at Durqgxo of the Interna
tional fleet, the ships will ^  nUIlxad 
to welcome Frinee' William of Wled, 
aMected by the European naiioiu to 
occupy the ah>«««iss throne- ”*

BEN-HUR IS KETEATED 
IV TWO CmCITY lODSES

"Beu'Hur” was repeated yeeterdar ' 
afternoon and last night at the Wich
ita ¡Theatre before two audieaoea th a k ^ , 
taxed the capacity of the tmHdtaa.^ f 
Tba matinea boesa waa the largeat ’  * 
ovar recorded at an aftsmooo per
formance here, wfilla an Idas of tba 
.sixa of t ^  night crowd aoay be ob
tained from the bet that acoraa paid 
$1.60 for standing room.

Practically tha sama cast waa used 
yssterday as on Monday night and 
the production wns prassntad with * 
Iba complate'neas and aplendor that 
charpeterised Its opening perform
ance.

E  J. Cohen, manager of the "Ben 
Hur” company. Is moat enthualasUc 
In prqlse of Wichita Falls and axpecta 
always to be a htmatar for s4mt be 
terms the II vest little city In the 
world. The prohlqm of staging « 
;iroduclIon like "Ben Hur” Ip small 
towns Is only aquallsd by tbs task of 
making thq proposition a financial 
success and In both o(_thaaa parttcu" - 
lars Wichita Falls want iw> fhr ahaad 
of sxpectatlons as to arln ths admira
tion of Mr. Cohan nnd in tact the 
whole company. Mr. Cohen shM that 
this was the smatteat city that the 
production, had ever Played. In fact 
ha would hardly balteVi~IT whan toM V  
that the population waa only 1A400.
He said -the stage of Wichita M Ie  
waa larger and mors accsaalbla than 
that of any other theatre in the state 
and that the sudlencea Which turned 
out to see tha piece were fully as 
brge as any they had met with. '■

He was loud In his prataa of Man
ager J. B. Marlow fpr harinfi the 
audacKy te p|ajr the piece bare on 
suck a heavy guarantee, aad at such 
low piit^a Only seven other of the 
larger cities of Texas taw "Ben Hur” 
this season and Houston, San An
tonio and Dailaa paid Just the tame 
prices, while In s«>me of the others 
the prices were higher.

Mr. Cohea la also anthusiayle 
about the city Itself. Manager Mar
low of the Wichita Tbeatra. took 
him over ths residence section and 
through the factory dlaUict, th# glass * 
factories especially Interesting him.
He was, astonished at the erldences 
of growth and progress oa every 
baaA
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Mr. Cohen clalpua that th'e aucaesA < 
here of the "Ben Hur” produetlon^

V
will mean that the city will la the 
future get many more of the bps! 
plajrs both from the Klaw A* Bilaiig- - 
er Company aud others, as well, aa  ̂
all the nianagera wlJL réalisa tbat a 
city that can take care Of '̂ Ben 
Hjir” can make good With everji oth
er TOod attraotlon.
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-Orapn.”  Wa Knaw Haw

i r . x w .  D u v a i :
Xéaa, Tkraat

YOUNG WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
tB IN BBBBION MONDAY

Tha Touag Womaa'a Auslllary of 
tba Flrat Praabyteriaa Chnrrh -met 
Moaday afiamooa wUh.}Hea Baatrbb- 
Reporta warw hqard froBi tha corn- 

0« oonatUutlon, aad by-tawa. 
tM ' nominallng eommittee and tR* 
committoa on armafiampatn t »  tha 
(aa wltlch thaff wèv* ta tWh-
U was Bovad fo  tabla tha report of

«> ^ S

Yon repMiDber the cup of cfffee yo«r BfiothcT nukie wmy bBok 
yonder at the UomesteBd. In metnbry you still fimell its delight
ful Broma, taste-ite rifch mellow flavor ind feel its exhiUrmting 
influence— a morning benediictkm.

Mother didn’t-have as good coffee m  you get now« u  coffee at 
that time WM i;\ the h a « «  of eemi BBvage tribes and ws& poorly 
cultivated and handled. Mother made it in an old tin coffee pot. 
BUT MOTHER DID RAVE  FRESH ROASTED COFFEE.^ She 
roasted it herself in the oven— a day’s supply at a time. It

-’4('dldn*t lay in 
shehreB for

 ̂ FPBlIed iGrBoston, Negr Yor^ ot Ghic
- dirty box caffi fMd depots nor linger on the L  

' wedu and pfrhaps months before it reaehed your idfchen, so in 
spite of Inferior coffee and inadequate apparatus moáiar made 
a dandy cup of coffee. You can make a better one if you buy 
your coffee of os for you will ^  the very beet of fine old mild 
growths of coffse intslligen^ blended to set the best results in 
the cup and freeh roaated— lii no to date roasting machimry.

. "DRINK IT KID”
ÿ.

6 0 8 -6 1 0  O U i A n .' O .  W û  B E A N  &  S O N
GROCERS and COFFEE ROASTERS. PIOBNS 35 Hd 604.
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